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IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff
¸f²¹f ¦fÔ¦ff ³fWXSX d³f¸ffÊ¯f ¸f¯OX»f ´fi±f¸f ¸fZSXNX

BÊ-´fiû¢¹fûSX¸fZ³MX A»´fIYf»fe³f d³fdUQf Àfc¨f³ff ÀfÔ£¹ff-05/EÀf0BÊ0/2022-23
¸fWf¸fdW¸f Sfª¹f´ff»f CØfS ´fiQZVf I e AûS ÀfZ A²fûWÀ°ffÃfSe õfSf d³f¸³fd»fdJ°f I f¹fÊ I e Afg³f»ffB³f ´fie-¢½ff»fedR IZ Vf³f MZ¢³feI »f EUÔ R fB³fZd³Vf¹f»f
d¶fO htpp://etender.up.nic.in IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ dÀfÔ¨ffBÊ dU·ff¦f ¸fZÔ U¦feI ÊÈ°f ßfZ¯fe ¸fZÔ ´fÔþeIÈ °f NZIZ QfSûÔ ÀfZ dQ³ffÔI 07.01.2023 I e A´fSf³W 12.00
¶fþZ °fI Af¸fÔdÂf°f I e þf°fe W`Ü ¹fW d³fdUQf dQ³ffÔI 02.01.2029 I e A´fSf³W 12:00 ¶fþZ ÀfZ dQ³ffÔI 07.01.2023 I e A´fSf³W 12.00 ¶fþZ °fI
C´fSûö UZ¶fÀffBM ´fS A´f»fûO I e þf ÀfI °fe W`Ü ´fie-¢½ff»fedR IZ Vf³f/ MZ¢³feI »f d¶fO dQ³ffÔI 07.01.2023 I û A´fSf³W 01.00 ¶fþZ d³f²ffÊdS°f
Àfd¸fd°f õfSf A²fûWÀ°ffÃfSe IZ I Ãf ¸fZÔ Afg³f»ffB³f Jû»fe þf¹fZ¦feÜ I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ¶f³Q Wû³fZ ¹ff AUI fVf Wû³fZ I e dÀ±fd°f ¸fZÔ ¹fW d¶fO A¦f»fZ I f¹ffÊ»f¹f
dQUÀf ¸fZÔ CÀfe Àf¸f¹f Jû»fe þf¹fZ¦feÜ
´fie-¢½ff»fedR IZ Vf³f d¶fO ¸fZÔ ¢½ff»feR fBÊ §fûd¿f°f NZIZ QfSûÔ I e R fB³fZd³Vf¹f»f d¶fO dQ³ffÔI 09.01.2023 I û A´fSf³W 12:00 ¶fþZ Jû»fe þf¹fZ¦feÜ
I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ¶f³Q Wû³fZ ¹ff AUI fVf Wû³fZ I e dÀ±fd°f ¸fZÔ ¹fW dUO A¦f»fZ I f¹ffÊ»f¹f dQUÀf ¸fZÔ CÀfe Àf¸f¹f Jû»fe þf¹fZ¦feÜ

³fûM : þeqEÀfqMe ÷ . 54/- ´f¯f d³fd½fQf ¸fc»¹f 300.00 ½f ÀMZVf³fe ¨ffªfÊ ÷ . 2000/- Ib »f ÷ . 2354/- I û up e-tender online Account
(through e-tender portal by Internet Banking only.) þ¸ff I Sf³ff Wû¦ffÜ
¹fW dUdUQf/d¶fO U Vf°fZÊÔ AfdQ Àfc¨f³ff C0´fi0 ÀfSI fS I e UZ¶fÀffBM (http://upgovt.nic.in) °f±ff dÀfÔ¨ffBÊ dU·ff¦f I e UZ¶fÀffBM
((http://www.irrigation.up.in, http://www.idup.upgovt.in) ´fS C´f»f¶²f W`Ü UZ¶fÀffBÊM ÀfZ OÑfBÔ¦f C´f»f¶²f ³f Wû³fZ I e dÀ±fd°f
¸fZÔ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f Ad²fVffÀfe Ad·f¹f³°ff IZ I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ¸fZÔ QZJ ÀfIZ Ô¦fZÔ °f±ff d³fdUQf ´fi´fÂf IZ Àff±f ·fe ÀfÔ»f¦³f SWZ¦fe °ffdI VffÀf³f I e ¸fÔVff IZ A³fbÀffS
d¸f°f½¹fd¹f°ff ¶f³fe SWZÜ

(A³fbSXf¦f A¦fiUf»f)
A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff

¸f²¹f ¦fÔ¦ff ³fWXSX d³f¸ffÊ̄ f ¸f¯OX»f ´fi±f¸f,
¸fZSXNXÜ

UPID-183472 Date 24/12/2022
www.upgov.nic.in

Office of the Superintending Engineer,
Bulandshahr Circle, P.W.D., Bulandshahr

No 8055 /96M/E-TENDER/BSR CIRCLE/2020-21 Dated 16-12-2022

E-Procurement Tender Notice
On behalf of Governor of Uttar Pradesh invites online bids through e-tendering from the registered
firm/contractor of UP PWD for Category A/B (As per Applicable). The bid document may be uploaded from
dated 09.01.2023 to 16.01.2023 upto 12:00 PM on UP E-Tender Portal http://etender.up.nic.in. Technical
bids will be opened online on date 16.01.2023 at 02.00 PM. in the office of the Superintending Engineer,
Bulandshahar Circle, U.P.P.W.D. Bulandshahar. Date of financial bid will be informed separately to the
technically qualified contractors. In case of holiday or office closed the technical bid will be opened on
next working day in the same manners. At the same time and any validity of bid will be considered from
the original date. The date and time of opening financial bid shall be notified on the e tender portal.
Details of Works-

1. The Earnest Money and Tender fee must be deposit through Internet Banking.
2. All registered contractors have to upload Turnover certified by CA of last 5 Years and details of maxi-

mum cost work satisfactorily completed in last 5 years on Chanakya Software before submission of
tender Details of E-Tender uploaded on http://etender.up.nic.in shall also be uploaded on UP PWD
Chanakya Software before last date and time of submission of Tender.

3. Bidder has to upload required documents as per Government order No. 879(1)/ 23-7-2020 P.W.
Anubhag-7 Lucknow Dt. 25.08.2020 for “Prahari Application” in Chanakya Software by accessing
hyperlink available for Tendering Process. UR for Prahari is http://wms.uppwd.gov.in/Prahari/

4. Terms and other conditions related to bid available on http://etender.up.nic.in

This is certified that I have checked the bid documents and it is correct in all respects.

Superintending Engineer,
Bulandshahr Circle, P.W.D.

Bulandshahr
(For and on behalf of Governor of UP

Executive Engineer
Provincial Division,

PWD Hapur

UPID NO.183482
DATE-24.12.2022
www.upgov.nic.in
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No

D
IS
T
R
IC
T

Name ofWork Estimated

cost (Rs.in

Lac)

Bid

Security

(Rs.in

Lacs)

Work

Completion

Cost of Bid

Documents

including GST

Address of

Executive

Engineer

executing

the work

Address of

Superintending

Engineer

Address of

Chief

Engineer

Category of

Contractor

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

1

H
a
p
u
r

Renewal with BC in KM

92(800), 93, 94, 95 and 96 of

Hamidpur Sikandrabad

Kuchesar Road

225.00 13.25 02 Month Tender Cost Rs.

300+

2000+

GST @18% 414

=2714.00

Provincial

Division,

PWD, Hapur

Bulandshahar

Circle, P.W.D.,

Bulandshahar

Meerut

Zone,

P.W.D.,

Meerut

UP PWD,

Class A (Road

Work

Category)

2

H
a
p
u
r

Renewal with BC in KM 22, 23

24(960), 25 26 27(500) and

28(30) of Masuri Dhaulana

Gulaothi Road

227.00 13.35 02 Month Tender Cost Rs.

300+

2000+

GST @18% 414

=2714.00

Provincial

Division,

PWD, Hapur

Bulandshahar

Circle, P.W.D.,

Bulandshahar

Meerut

Zone,

P.W.D.,

Meerut

UP PWD,

Class A (Road

Work

Category)

3

H
a
p
u
r

Renewal with BC in KM 14 to

22 and 23(400) of Madinagar

Hapur Road

363.00 20.15 02 Month Tender Cost Rs.

300+

2000+

GST @18% 414

=2714.00

Provincial

Division,

PWD, Hapur

Bulandshahar

Circle, P.W.D.,

Bulandshahar

Meerut

Zone,

P.W.D.,

Meerut

UP PWD,

Class A (Road

Work

Category)

4

H
a
p
u
r

Renewal with BC in KM 41 to

49 and 50(500) of

Bulandshahar Garh Road

366.00 20.30 02 Month Tender Cost Rs.

300+

2000+

GST @18% 414

=2714.00

Provincial

Division,

PWD, Hapur

Bulandshahar

Circle, P.W.D.,

Bulandshahar

Meerut

Zone,

P.W.D.,

Meerut

UP PWD,

Class A (Road

Work

Category)

5

H
a
p
u
r

Renewal with PC in KM 7 to

12 of Athseni Bridge to

Bachhlauta Bridge Road under

Normal Repair

73.00 5.65 02 Month Tender Cost Rs.

300+

2000+

GST @18% 414

=2714.00

Provincial

Division,

PWD, Hapur

Bulandshahar

Circle, P.W.D.,

Bulandshahar

Meerut

Zone,

P.W.D.,

Meerut

UP PWD,

Class A/B

(Road Work

Category)

NOTICE INVITING EXPRESSION OF INTEREST(EOI)
For

Construction of Foot Over Bridge (FOB) near JNC College Junction in Pasighat
(East Siang) on EPC mode contract with operation and maintenance (O&M) of one
year after one year defect liability period.

1) PASIGHAT SMART CITY DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION LIMITED (PSCDCL)
invites Expression of Interest (EOI) from experienced registered firms /Company for
the construction of Foot over Bridge near JNC college junction Pasighat. The EOI
document and other details can be downloaded from the PSCDCL
website: smartpasighat.in.
2) The scope of project includes, the carrying out the detail designing and
construction of foot over bridge and any other works allied with this construction.
3) The project will be implemented on EPC basis i.e., contractor will design &
drawing, procurement, construct and will maintain for one years, after completion
of works. The time for construction of work shall be five months from the award of
the project.
4) Other salient features of the project work include, but not limited to these:
i. Site investigations including topographical and sub-soil investigations.
ii. Preparation of detail design and drawings, including proof checking by
institutions, as decided by PSCDCL, and shall be got approved from
PDMC/PSCDCL before the commencement of works.
iii. Construction of structure mentioned above, based on the approved drawings,
under the supervision of PSCDCL, duly obtaining necessary approvals from
PSCDCL representatives, as and when required.
5) The required formats for submission of EOI can be downloaded from the
PSCDCL website Home (smartpasighat.in).
i. The applicants shall submit the complete details of similar works executed by
them, in the prescribed formats enclosed along with this EOI.
ii. The applicant shall submit the general information about the individual firm/
company along with this EOI.
6) Submission of application form: individual firm/company shall submit their
response to this EOI in the prescribed format and send email to
pasighat.ceo@gmail.com on or before 31/12/2022.
7) For any Query, please contact (All days except Sundays:1000 Hrs to 1600 Hrs)
Assistant Engineer (Civil), Mobile No.7005118514.
8) Disclaimer:
i. This invitation for EOI is neither an agreement nor a tender for award of work.
ii. The information provided in this EOI, are for guidance only, that briefs the nature
of works involved in the construction of Foot over Bridge near JNC college junction
Pasighat.
iii.The applicant shall bear cost of any kind, associated with the preparation and
submission of their response towards this EOI. This shall also include cost of
documentation/demonstrations//presentations/clarifications, as and when sought out
by PSCDCL, in reference to responses received against this EOI for construction of
Foot over Bridge near JNC college junction Pasighat. PSCDCL shall not be liable in
any manner, whatsoever, for any of such costs incurred by the Applicants
throughout the process of EOI, by the applicant.
IV. PSCDCL also reserves the right to withhold or withdraw this process of EOI, at
any stage. It shall not be liable in any way, whatsoever, for any loss, expense, or
damage, of any kind, claimed to be incurred or suffered throughout the process of
EOI, by the applicant.
V. PSCDCL does not guarantee to proceed further beyond this EOI. The issue of
this EOI does not imply that PSCDCL is bound to select and shortlist(s) for the next
stage or to enter into any agreement(s) with any applicant(s).

Sd/-
Chief Executive Officer

Pasighat Smart City Development Corporation Limited
Pasighat

PASIGHAT SMART CITY DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION
LIMITED PASIGHAT, ARUNACHAL PRADESH

DIPR/ARN/3210-13

A»´fIYf»fe³f BÊ-d³fdUQf EUÔ BÊ-d³fdUQf Àfc¨f³ff
ÀfÔ£¹ff 64(01-07)/ECTC/MBD/2022-23
A²fûWÀ°ffÃfSe õfSf d³f¸³fd»fdJ°f I f¹fÊ W Z°fb ´fÈ±fI -´fÈ±fI
d³fdUQf¹fZÔ Qû ·ff¦fûÔ (´ffMÊ- 1 MZd¢³fI »f d¶fO EUÔ ´ffMÊ-II
R fB³fZÔdVf¹f»f) ¸fZÔ Af¸fÔdÂf°f I e þf°fe W` Ü 1.132/33
IZ 0Ue0 C´fIZ ³Qi, »ff»f´fbS, Sf¸f´fbS ´fS (2x40)
E¸fqUeqEq ( ´feI »fûO 55 E¸fqUeqEq) ÀfZ (3x40)
E¸fqUeqEq I e Ãf¸f°ffUÈdð ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f þf³f´fQe¹f I f¹fÊÜ
I f¹fÊ AUd²f - 02 ¸ffW ²fSûWS ²f³fSfdVf ø q 66,800.00
¸ffÂf (dL¹ffÀfN WþfS AfN Àfü ¸ffÂf) d³fdUQf ´fi´fÂf I f
¸fc»¹f ø q 3,540.00 (þe.EÀf.Me. ÀfdW°f)Ü 2. 132/33
IZ 0Ue0 C´fIZ ³Qi, Mf¯Of, Sf¸f´fbS ´fS (2x40 + 1 20 )
E¸fqUeqEq (´feI »fûO 65 E¸fqUeqEq) ÀfZ (3x40)
E¸fqUeqEq I e Ãf¸f°ffUÈdð ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f þf³f´fQe¹f I f¹fÊÜ
I f¹fÊ AUd²f - 01 ¸ffW ²fSûWS ²f³fSfdVf ø 0 900.00 ¸ffÂf
(³fü Àfü ¸ffÂf ) Ü d³fdUQf ´fi´fÂf I f ¸fc»¹f ø q 295.00
(þe. EÀf. Me. ÀfdW°f) 3. 132/33 IZ qUeq C´fIZ ³Qi,
¶f¶fSf»ff, Àf¸·f»f ´fS (1x20+2X40) E¸fqUeqEq
(´feI »fûO 70 E¸fqUeqEq) ÀfZ (1X20+3X40)
E¸fqUeqEq I e Ãf¸f°ffUÈdð ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f þf³f´fQe¹f I f¹fÊ
I f¹fÊ AUd²f - 02 ¸ffW ²fSûWS ²f³fSfdVf ø 0 66,800.00
¸ffÂf (dL¹ffÀfN WþfS AfN Àfü ¸ffÂf)Ü d³fdUQf ´fi´fÂf I f
¸fc»¹f Ü ø 0 3,540.00 (þe.EÀf.Me. ÀfdW°f)Ü 4. 132/33
IZ qUeq C´fIZ ³Qi, d¶fþ³füS ´fS (2x40+1x20)
E¸fqUeqEq (´feI »fûO 88 E¸fqUeqEq) ÀfZ
(2X40+1X63) E¸fqUeqEq I e Ãf¸f°ffUÈdð ÀfZ
Àf¸¶fd³²f°f þf³f´fQe¹f I f¹fÊÜ I f¹fÊ AUd²f - 02 ¸ffW
²fSûWS ²f³fSfdVf ø 0 10,100.00 ¸ffÂf (QÀf WþfS EI Àfü
¸ffÂf)Ü d³fdUQf ´fi´fÂf I f ¸fc»¹f ø q 1,180.00
(þe.EÀf.Me. ÀfdW°f) Ü 5. 132/33 IZ qUeq C´fIZ ³Qi,

¨f³QI , d¶fþ³füS ´fS (2X40) E¸fqUeqEq ÀfZ
(3X40) E¸fqUeqEq I e Ãf¸f°ffUÈdð ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f
þf³f´fQe¹f I f¹fÊ Ü I f¹fÊ AUd²f-02 ¸ffW ²fSûWS ²f³fSfdVf
ø q 42,200.00 ¸ffÂf ( ¶f¹ff»feÀf WþfS Qû Àfü ¸ffÂf) Ü
d³fdUQf ´fi´fÂf I f ¸fc»¹f ø 0 1,770.00 (þe.EÀf.Me.
ÀfdW°f) 6. 220 IZ 0Ue0 C´fIZ ³Qi, Sf¸f´fbS ´fS 01 ³f¦f
ÀfdI ÊM ¶fiZI S R fC¯OZVf³f IZ þf³f´fQe¹f d³f¸ffÊ¯f I f¹fÊ Ü
I f¹fÊ AUd²f-01 ¸ffW ²fSûWS ²f³fSfdVf ø 0 2,200.00
¸ffÂf (Qû WþfS Qû Àfü ¸ffÂf) Ü d³fdUQf ´fi´fÂf I f ¸fc»¹f
ø 0 590.00 (þe.EÀf.Me. ÀfdW°f)Ü 7. 132 IZ 0Ue0
C´fIZ ³Qi, VffW¶ffQ, Sf¸f´fbS ´fS 03 ³f¦f 132 IZ qUeq
¶feqÀfeqMeq R fC¯OZVf³f EUÔ MÑ`³¨f IZ þf³f´fQe¹f d³f¸ffÊ¯f
I f¹fÊ Ü I f¹fÊ AUd²f-01 ¸ffW ²fSûWS ²f³fSfdVf ø 0
3,500.00 ¸ffÂf (°fe³f WþfS ´ffh¨f Àfü ¸ffÂf ) Ü d³fdUQf
´fi´fÂf I f ¸fc»¹f ø 0 590.00 (þe.EÀf.Me. ÀfdW°f) Ü Cö
d³fdUQf I e Technical Bid E½fa A³¹f Vf°fZÊ °f±ff ¸ffÂff
¶feþI B°¹ffdQ I f dUÀ°fÈ°f dUUS¯f
http://etender.up.nic.in ÀffBM ´fS QZJf EUÔ ´fif~
dI ¹ff þf ÀfI °ff W ` Ü Ii 0ÀfÔ0 01 ÀfZ 06 °fI AÔdI °f
d³fdUQf dQ³ffÔI 12.01.2023 I û Qû´fWS 14:00 ¶fþZ °fI
ÀffBM ´fS Of»ff / A´f»fûO dI ¹ff þf ÀfI °ff W ` °f±ff
dQ³ffÔI 13.01.2023 I û 14:00 ¶fþZ ÀffUÊþd³fI ø ´f ÀfZ
d³fdUQf¹fZÔ Jû»fe þf¹fZ¦feÜ Ii 0ÀfÔ0 07 ´fS AÔdI °f d³fdUQf
dQ³ffÔI 27.01.2023 I û Qû´fWS 14:00 ¶fþZ °fI ÀffBM
´fS Of»ff / A´f»fûO dI ¹ff þf ÀfI °ff W ` °f±ff dQ³ffÔI
28.01.2023 I û 14:00 ¶fþZ ÀffUÊþd³fI ø ´f ÀfZ
d³fdUQf¹fZÔ Jû»fe þf¹fZ¦fe Ü WXÀ°ff/- A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff
dUôb°f þf³f´fQ ´ffSXZ¿f¯f ¸f¯OX»f, CX0´fi0 ´ffUSX
MÑfÔÀfd¸fVf³f IYfSX´fûSXZVf³f d»f0, ¸fbSXfQf¶ffQ "Sf¿MÑdW°f ¸fZÔ
d¶fþ»fe ¶f¨ffE" ´fÂffÔIY ÀfÔ£¹ff : 1107-dUªff0¸fÔ
(¸fbSXf.)/MXe-1 dQ³ffÔIY 26/12/2022

bZ&izksD;ksjesaV lsy
is;ty ,oa LoPNrk foHkkx >kj[k.M] jk¡ph

bZ&izksD;ksjesaV vYidkyhu fufonk ¼izFke vkea=.k½ ¼f}rh; ‘kqf) i= & PR No- 285630)
bZ&VsUMj jsQjsUl uaŒ& Cluster (JJM Dhanbad-2)/09/2022-23 fnukad %& 15-12-2022

Ø fufonk dh vU; 'kÙkZ ;Fkkor jgsxh A dk;Zikyd vfHk;arkdk;Zikyd vfHk;ark
is;ty ,oa LoPNrk ize.My la[;k&02]is;ty ,oa LoPNrk ize.My la[;k&02]

/kuckn/kuckn

Ø0 of.kZr fooj.kh iwoZ esa of.kZr frfFk ,oa LFkkuk la”kksf/kr frfFk ,oa LFkku

1 osclkbZV ij fufonk izdk'ku
dh frfFk From 03-01-2023, 4:00P.M From 27-12-2022, 4:00P.M

2 izh&chM cSBd dk LFkku ,oa
frfFk

16.01.2023 / 04:00 PM
vfHk;ark izeq[k dk dk;kZy;] is;ty ,oa

LoPNrk foHkkx] usiky gkWml] MksjaMk] jk¡ph

02.01.2023 / 04:00 PM
vfHk;ark izeq[k dk dk;kZy;] is;ty ,oa

LoPNrk foHkkx] usiky gkWml] MksjaMk] jk¡ph

3 fcM izkfIr ds fy, vfUre
frfFk@le; 11-01-2023 up to 5:00P.M 04-01-2023 up to 5:00P.M

4 fufonk dh gkMZ dkWih tek
djus dh frfFk@le;@LFkku

19-01-2023up to 2:00P.M
dk;Zikyd vfHk;ark] is;ty ,oa LOkPNrk

ize.My la[;k&02] /kuckn@v/kh{k.k
vfHk;ark] is;ty ,oa LoPNrk vapy]

/kuckn@{ks=h; eq[; vfHk;ark] is;ty ,oa
LoPNrk foHkkx nqedk iz{ks=] nqedkA

05-01-2023 up to 1:00 P.M
&ogh&

5 fufonk izkIr fcM [kksyus dh
frfFk@le; 20-01-2023 up to 01:00 P.M 05-01-2023 up to 04:30 P.M

PR 285945 Drinking Water and Sanitation (22-23)_D

NIT NO. 02/ACE(M-5)/AEE(T)/2022-23

Further details in this regard can be seen at (https://govprocurement.delhi.gov.in)
ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 430 (2022-23)

Sd/- (Rohan Jharkhariya)
AEE(T)“STOP CORONA;

WEAR MASK, FOLLOW PHYSICAL DISTANCING, MAINTAIN HAND HYGIENE

DELHI JAL BOARD : GOVT. OF NCT OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE ASSISTANT EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (T)-M-43

SECTOR-VII, R.K. PURAM, NEW DELHI-110022

S.
No.

Description Amount Put to
Tender, EMD,
Tender Fee

Date of release of
tender in

E-Procurement
Solution)

Last date/ Time of
receipt of Tender

Through E-Procurement
solution

1 Providing and Laying water line for
improvement of water supply at East and
West Mehram Nagar village in Cantonment
area under AEE(M)-43 (Re-invited)

Rs. 1,36,93,989/-
Rs. 2,73,900/-

Rs. 1000/-

22.12.2022
Tender I.D. No.

2022_DJB_233598_1

12.01.2023
At 2:00 P.M.

dk;Zikyd vfHk;ark dk dk;kZy;
iFk fuekZ.k foHkkx] iFk ize.My] xksìk

bZ&izksD;ksjesaV lwpuk
bZ&fufonk lwpuk laŒ & RCD/GODDA/1461/2022-23 fnukad &22-12-2022

uksV %& fo'ks"k tkudkjh ds fy;s ij ns[kk tkhttp://jharkhandtenders.gov.in
ldrk gSA g0@&g0@&

dk;Zikyd vfHk;arkdk;Zikyd vfHk;ark
iFk ize.My] xksìkiFk ize.My] xksìk

1. dk;Z dk uke Widening & Strengthening/
Reconstruction of Tesobathan to
Simlong (NH-333A) via Rampur
(Length 12.00 Km) under RCD
Road Division, Godda.

2. izkôfyr jkf'k :0 37]05]36]898@&
¼lSrhl djksM+ ik¡p yk[k NRrhl
gtkj vkB lkS vaBkuosa :Ik;s½ ek=

3. chM tekur dh jkf'k :Œ 37-06 yk[k
4. dk;Z iw.kZ djus dh vof/k 11 ¼X;kjg½ ekg
5. osclkbZV esa fufonk izdk'ku dh

frfFk
28-12-2022 ds iwokZàu 10%30 cts ls

6. izh&chM cSBd dk
fnukad@le;

03-01-2023 ds iwokZàu 11%30 cts

7. vkWuykbZu fufonk izkIr djus
dh vfUre frfFk@le;

17-01-2023 ds nksigj 12%00 cts rd

8. fufonk [kksyus dh frfFk@le; 19-01-2023 ds vijkg~u 12%30 cts
9. fufonk vkeaf=r djus okys

vf/kdkjh ds dk;kZy; dk uke
,oa irk

dk;Zikyd vfHk;ark
iFk fuekZ.k foHkkx] iFk ize.My] xksìk

10. fufonk vkeaf=r djus okys
vf/kdkjh dk eks0 ua0

9431557521

11. bZ&izksD;ksjesaV lsy dk
gsYiykbZu laŒ @nwjHkk"k laŒ

0651-2446007
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GOVERNMENT OF HIMACHAL PRADESH
HIMACHAL PRADESH STATE ROADS TRANSFORMATION PROJECT (HPSRTP)

REQUEST FOR QUOTATIONS (RFQ)
Name of Project: Himachal Pradesh State Roads Transformation Project (HPSRTP)
Loan No./Credit No. 9066-IN
Grant No.: Date: December 30, 2022
The Director (Projects)-cum-CE, H.P. State Roads Project, HPRIDCL, Nigam Vihar, Shimla-171002 , Himachal Pradesh India
invites Request for Quotationsfrom National Suppliers for the Goods Procurement as detailed in the table below:

Request for Quotation (RFQ) will be available on the official web site of HPRIDC under link
http://himachalservices.nic.in/hpridc/HPSRTP.html.
NOTE: Any further addendum/Corrigendum to this Request for Quotation Proposals Documents shall be available to all interest-
ing firms on the same web site link. Proposal must be delivered in a written form to the address below (in person, or by post) by
January 18, 2023 at 15:00 hours (IST) positively..

Director (Projects)-cum-CE,
H.P. State Roads Project, HPRIDCL, Nigam Vihar, Shimla-1710020653/HP

Sr.
No.

1.

Description of the Goods procurement

Procurement of Patrol Motorcycles to Support
Annual Enforcement Program of HP Police in
Shimla & Nurpur Police Districts

Date of availability of Request
for Quotationson HPRIDCL

web site

December 30, 2022

Last Date/time for
Submission/Opening

of Proposals

January 18, 2023 at
15:00 /15:30 hours

(IST)

GOVERNMENT OF HIMACHAL PRADESH
HIMACHAL PRADESH STATE ROADS TRANSFORMATION PROJECT (HPSRTP)

REQUEST FOR QUOTATIONS (RFQ)
Name of Project: Himachal Pradesh State Roads Transformation Project (HPSRTP)
Loan No./Credit No. 9066-IN
Grant No.: Date: December 26, 2022

The Director (Projects)-cum-CE, H.P. State Roads Project, HPRIDCL, Nigam Vihar, Shimla-171002, Himachal Pradesh India
invites Request for Quotationsfrom National Suppliers for the Goods Procurementas detailed in the table below:

Request for Quotation (RFQ) will be available on the official web site of HPRIDCL under link
http://himachalservices.nic.in/hpridc/HPSRTP.html.
NOTE: Any further addendum/Corrigendum to this Request for Quotations Document shall be available to all interesting firms on

the same web site link. Proposal must be delivered in a written form to the address below (in person, or by post) by
January13, 2023 at 15:00 hours (IST)positively.

Director (Projects)-cum-CE,
H.P. State Roads Project, HPRIDCL, Nigam Vihar, Shimla-1710020651/HP

Sr.
No.

1.

Description of the goods
procurement

Procurement of Additional Equipment to Support
Annual Enforcement Program of HP Police in
Shimla & Nurpur Police Districts

Date of availability of Request
for Quotationson HPRIDCL

web site

December 26, 2022

Last date/time for
submission/ opening

of Proposals

January 13, 2023 at
15:00/ 15:30 hours

(IST)

5041563K RFN DIL BAHAUDR GURUNG 27 DEC

On this day 5041563K Rfn Dil Bahadur Gurung of 5/1 Gorkha Rifles
made the supreme sacrifice during 'OP PAWAN' on 27 Dec 1987 in a
true act of valour and courage. The brave soldier will always be
remembered for his enthusiasm. To this brave heart we pledge that we
shall always be guided by his immortal spirit and make his name proud.

CO AND ALL RANKS, 5/1 GORKHA RIFLES

New Delhi
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RAHUL GANDHI AT VAJPAYEE’S MEMORIAL
Congress’sRahulGandhipaystributetoformerPMAtalBihariVajpayeeathismemorialinNewDelhionMonday.REPORT,PAGE7

JIGNASASINHA
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER26

NOARREST in one case, the ac-
cused out on bail in two others,
and arduous fights for justice in
the rest— for victimsof acid at-
tacks in the capital, the crime is
onlythestartofalongandfinan-
cially crippling journey. Aweek
after a 17-year-old girl was at-
tacked with acid in Delhi’s
Dwarka, by a man whose ad-
vances she had rejected, The
Indian Express spoke to six acid
attack victims on their road to
justice,pavedwithdozensofex-

pensivesurgeries.
“For six years, I could not

sleep or go out ofmyhouse be-
cause of the burns. I was at-
tackedwithanacidusedtoclean
metals. It’s been 18 years now,
butmywounds never healed,”
said AnuMukherjee, a 40-year-
oldacidattacksurvivorwholives
inDelhi’sKailashColony.
Anu and her brother lost

their parents when they were

teenagers, andthetwoleft their
aunt’s home to earn for them-
selves. She took up a job as a
danceratahotel in Jangpura. “It
wasDecember2004. Iwasleav-
ing homewhenmy colleague
and her male friend poured a
bottleof acidonmeoverapetty
fightatwork. IwasintheICUfor
threemonths,” saidAnu.
In the last 18 years, she has

undergone22surgeriesinDelhi

andMumbai,which cost her Rs
50 lakh.Her family said theyre-
ceivedjustRs2lakhascompen-
sation fromthegovernment.
Overthepastfiveyears,there

havebeen46acidattackcasesin
the national capital. As per the
Centre’s guidelines, victims are
entitled to a minimum of Rs 3
lakh. Incaseof disfigurementof
faceorvitalorgans, theamount

CONTINUEDONPAGE4
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(Fromleft)AnuMukherjee,BimlaRautela,Chandrahas,Mohini,RenuSharmaandShaheena

Surgeries, little compensation, lengthy
cases: 6 acid attack victims speak up

JOURNALISM OF COURAGE
SINCE 1932

3-DAYCUSTODY

Videocon chief
Dhoot in CBI’s
Kochhar net for
the first time
‘Ultimatebeneficiary’;Videocon’s
outstandingstillRs1,033crore:CBI

SADAFMODAK&
MAHENDERSINGH
MANRAL
MUMBAI,NEWDELHI,
DECEMBER26

A CBI Court Monday granted
three-daycustodyofVenugopal
Dhoot, Chairman, Videocon
Group,ChandaKochhar, former
Managing Director and CEO of
ICICI Bank, and her husband
Deepak Kochhar, to the Central
Bureau of Investigation. The
agency, which arrested Dhoot
earlierduringtheday,produced
him at the court alongwith the
Kochhar couple whowere ar-
rested last Friday.
Noting the offencewas seri-

ous, the court in its order said,
“…to unearth real facts in re-
spect of alleged offence, custo-
dial interrogationoftheaccused
isveryimportantastheyneedto
confront the newly arrested ac-
cused(Dhoot)whoisalsonotco-
operating like the present ar-
restedaccused (Kochhars).”
The bank and Chanda

Kochharhavebeenunder regu-
latory scrutiny after The Indian
Express first reportedonMarch
29, 2018, thatVideocon’sDhoot
provided crores of rupees to a
firmhehad set upwithDeepak
Kochhar and two relatives six

months after his firm got a Rs
3,250croreloanfromICICIBank
in2012.
In 2019, the CBI had lodged

an FIR against theKochhar cou-
ple, Dhoot and firms, including
Nupower Renewables and
Videocon Industries, for al-
legedlycheatingICICIBankofRs
1,730 crore until March 2012.
Thecasewasfiledundersections
of theIndianPenalCodeandthe
Prevention of Corruption Act.
The agency has also added
Section 409 (criminal breach of
trust by a public servant) of the
IPC in the case after their arrest,
which has amaximumpunish-
mentof life imprisonment.
In its FIR, the CBI had also

namedSupremeEnergyPvtLtd,
Videocon International

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

SREENIVASJANYALA
HYDERABAD,DECEMBER26

INAsetback forChiefMinisterK
ChandrashekarRaoandhisparty,
theBharatRashtraSamithi(BRS),
earlier known as Telangana
Rashtra Samithi (TRS), the
TelanganaHighCourtonMonday
transferredtheprobeintotheal-
leged conspiracy to poach four

rulingBRSMLAstotheCBI.
The single-judge bench of

JusticeBVijaysenReddyalsodis-
bandedtheSpecialInvestigation
Team (SIT) set up by the state
government to probe the case,
and directed the SITmembers
not to carry out any further in-
vestigations.
The SIT had named BJP na-

tional general secretary B L
Santhosh among four “persons

of interest” in the case, and
sought to questionhim. The SIT
sought to name him as an ac-
cused, but an anti-corruption
courthaddeclinedpermission.
On October 26 night, the

Cyberabad police had arrested
three persons, Ramachandra
Bharati alias Satish Sharma, K
Nanda Kumar and Simhayaji
Swami, during a raid at a

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

DIVYAA
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER26

CONCOCTEDNARRATIVESwere
taughtinthecountry,whichcre-
atedasenseof inferiorityamong
us," Prime Minister Narendra
Modi saidMondaymarking the
first Veer Bal Diwas in the
Capital. “Anycountrywith such
aglorioushistorymustbefullof
self-confidence and self-re-
spect,”headded.
He underlined what he

called theneed tobe freed from
“thenarrowinterpretationofthe
past in order tomove forward.”

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Veer Bal Diwas: SGPC protests
‘plot to undermine Sikh history’

MIHIRMISHRA
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER26

INDIANSAREplanningtoringin
the newyear away fromhome,
withthedemandfordomesticair
travel double thepre-pandemic
level of 2019 aidedby a surge in
interest from youth and the re-
turnofgrouptravel,accordingto
keyplayers in thesector.
The high domestic demand

comes despite record airfares,

soaringhotel tariffsandhighin-
flationthathasledtoanincrease
inthecostof living.Ithasalsoled
to the country registering the
highest-ever domestic air pas-
senger number of 4,35,500 in a
dayonDecember24, breaching
thepre-Covidhighof4,20,000—
the highest passenger traffic
recorded on a day in 2019, in
December thatyear.
Theriseinnumbersevenled

to complaints recently of key
CONTINUEDONPAGE4

PMNarendraModiatMajor
DhyanChandNational
StadiuminDelhi.PraveenKhanna

VenugopalDhootwas
arrested inMumbaion
Monday.GaneshShirsekar

Travel sector flying again, domestic air
passenger number tops pre-Covid high

In setback for KCR, HC transfers ‘MLA
poaching’ case to CBI, disbands SIT

Concocted narratives created inferiority…
need to be freed from this to progress: PM

EVERSINCEthepartingof
theBJPwith theAkaliDal,
whichcontrols theSGPC,
theSikhbodyhasbeen
apprehensiveof thecen-
tral government’s inten-
tions regarding runningof
religiousaffairsof the
community.

Growing
apprehension

KAMALDEEPSINGHBRAR
AMRITSAR,DECEMBER26

SPEAKING at the first ‘Veer Bal
Diwas’ event Monday, Prime
MinisterNarendraModi lauded
themartyrdomofGuruGobind
Singh’s sons Zorawar Singh and
FatehSinghasafightof “liberal-
ism” vs “communal violence”,
“spiritualism”vs“terrorism”.He
also linked thenewnametohis

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

PRACHANDA TAKES
OATHASPRIME
MINISTEROFNEPAL
XI ADMITS TO ‘NEW
COVID SITUATION’
IN CHINA
PAGE 14

THEWORLD

Highdomesticdemandcomesdespiterecordfares.TashiTobgyal

Interest inNortheastdestinations,spiritualtourismamongnewtrendsspotted

Modi, Zelenskyy
talk 10 days after
Putin spoke to PM
Zelenskyyseekssupportonpeace
‘formula’;Modicalls fordialogue,
saysreadytosupport ‘peaceefforts’

FOURTHCALLSINCEWARBEGAN

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER26

PRIME MINISTER Narendra
Modi on Monday spoke to
Ukraine’s President Volodymyr
Zelenskyy who sought India’s
support on the 10-point “peace
formula”hehadproposedonhis
USvisit lastweek.
This is the fourth telephone

conversationbetweenModiand
Zelenskyy since February 24
whenRussia invadedUkraine.
After the phone conversa-

tion, Zelenskyy tweeted, “I had
a phone call with @PMOIndia
Narendra Modi and wished
(for) a successful G-20 presi-
dency. It was on this platform
that Iannouncedthepeace for-
mulaandnowIcountonIndia’s
participation in its implemen-
tation. I also thanked for hu-
manitarian aid and support in
theUN.”
His formula calls for with-

drawal of Russian troops from

Ukraine, release of prisoners,
restoration of Ukraine’s territo-
rial integrity and guarantees on
nuclear safety, food and energy
security.
SinceFebruary24,NewDelhi

has provided 12 consignments,
totalling99.3 tonnesof humani-
tarianassistance, toUkraineand
neighbouringcountries.Thesein-
cludemedicines, blankets, tents,
tarpaulin,medicalequipment.

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

UkrainePresidentVolodymyr
ZelenskyyspeakswithPM
NarendraModiviaphone,in
KyivonMonday.Reuters

PraveenKhanna

New Delhi
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50shadesofChristmas
inIndia,withJerryPinto
andMadhulikaLiddle
Inanewanthologytitled, Indian
Christmas,writers JerryPintoand
MadhulikaLiddlebringtogetheressays
thatcapturethemanyuniqueflavoursof
anIndianChristmas.
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That’s why the country has
pledged to remove all traces of
“slave mentality” during the
AzadikaAmritKaal, hesaid.
Modi said that wherever

therewerefacesofcruelty,these
wereovershadowedbythechar-
acter of heroes. “TheMughals
possessed an army of millions,
while the Veer Sahibzaade of
Guru (the twomartyred chil-
dren)werearmedwithcourage.
They did not bow down to the
Mughalseventhoughtheywere
alone.This iswhentheMughals
walled them alive,” he said ad-
dressing the gathering atMajor
DhyanChandStadium.
OnJanuary9thisyear,onthe

day of the Prakash Purab (birth
anniversary) of the Sikh Guru
Gobind Singh, the Prime
Minister had announced that
December 26 would be ob-
served every year as “Veer Bal
Diwas,”tomarkthemartyrdom
of the 10th Guru’s young sons
Baba Zorawar Singh and Baba
FatehSingh.
“Vishwakahazaaronvarshon

ka itihaas kroorta ke ek se ek
khaufnaak adhyaayon se bhara
hai(thehistoryoftheworldisre-
pletewithhorrificchapters),”the
PMsaid, referring toevents that
led to the sacrifice of the young
sons at the hands of the
Mughals.
“But it isalsotruethatwhat-

ever happened in Chamkaur
and the battle of Sirhind was
unprecedented,” he said,
adding, “On the one hand was
religious fundamentalism and
the entire Mughal empire
blindedwith fundamentalism,
and, on the other hand, were
our guru our Gurus, teeming
with the power of knowledge
and penance, and India’s an-
cient value system (ek or
dharmikkattartaauruskattarta
meinandhi itnibadiMughal sul-
tanat, aur doosri or, gyaan aur

tapasyamein tape huye hamare
guru, Bharat ke pracheen man-
veeya mulyon ko jeene wali
parampara).”
“Ek or aatank ki parakashtha

todoosrioradhyatamkasheersh;
ekormazhabiunmad,todoosrior
sab mein ishwar dekhne wali
udaarta (on the one hand, ulti-
mateterror,andontheother,the
pinnacleofspirituality;oneside
wasmarkedby religious frenzy,
theotherbyagenerosityof see-
ing god in every human being,”
he remarked.
Andall this is not thousands

ofyearsold,tohavebeenblurred
with the passage of time, but
happened on this very soil, not
more than three centuries ago,
thePMsaid.
The event, organised by the

Ministryof Culture,wasalsoat-
tended by Union Ministers
Hardeep Puri,Meenakshi Lekhi
and Arjun Meghwal; Punjab
ChiefMinisterBhagwantMann;
Maharashtra Chief Minister
Eknath Shinde and functionar-
ies of the Delhi Sikh Gurdwara
ManagementCommittee.
Recalling the solemn tradi-

tion of observing the shahidi
week throughout the state,
Mann said: “It is the time to
reminisce about the ultimate
sacrifice and remind coming
generationsthatsuchsacrifices
were done at the ages of nine
and seven.”
Shinde built on the shared

Sikh history and heritage of
PunjabandMaharashtra.“Brave
souls, saints, patriots and revo-
lutionaries have been born on
the soil of both states,” he said,
citing Bhagat Singh who was
born in Punjab and Rajguru in
Maharashtra. “The samadhi of
Guru Gobind Singh ji is in
Nanded, Guru Nanak had also
cometoNanded,whileNamdeo,
thesaintfromMaharashtra,had
visitedPunjab,”hesaid.

farmhouse inMoinabad, on the
outskirtsofHyderabad.According
to police, the triowere affiliated
withtheBJPandhadallegedlyof-
feredbribes to fourBRSMLAs to
switch sides. Police said theBRS
MLAfromTandur,PRohithReddy,
hadalertedthemthatthetriohad
offeredhimRs100croretojointhe
BJPandhadsetupameetingatthe
farmhouse.Reddyallegedthatthe
accusedhad askedhim tobring
three other BRS MLAs — Rega
Kantha Rao, B Harshvardhan
ReddyandGuvvalaBalaraju—and
saidtheywerereadytoofferRs50
croretoeachMLAtojointheBJP.
The BJP denied that the trio

werepartymembers.
In video and audio clips re-

leasedbyChiefMinisterRao,three
men, purportedly the three ac-
cused,wereheard talking about
“Santosh’’. It was, however, not
clear if thepersonbeing referred
towasBLSanthosh.OnNovember
21, theSupremeCourthadasked
theTelanganaHCtoconsider the
writpetitionsfiledbythethreeac-
cusedseekingtransferoftheprobe
totheCBI.

canbeextendedtoRs8-9lakh.
“It tookmesixyearsandsev-

eral court visits to even send the
accused toprison,” she said. The
accused,MeenaandQauib,were
sentenced to life imprisonment
onlyin2016.
In anadvisory onexpediting

cases of acid attacks onwomen,
dated2015,theMinistryofHome
Affairswrote:“Theissueofappre-
hendingtheculpritsandfasttrack-
ingofjusticeneedstobeseriously
considered. Thewholeobjective
ofprovidingstringentpunishment
provisions…istoincreasethede-
terrentvalueagainsttheperpetra-
torsof thecrimes.Hence, it is re-
quested that theStates/UTsmust
takeproactivemeasures toexpe-
dite investigation, trialof theacid
attackcasesandbringthemunder
adefinitetimeframe.”
Seventeenyearsago,37-year-

old Renu Sharma, a resident of
AshokNagar,wasattackedbyher
tenantYashpal.Thetwohadbeen
in an argument over theman’s
lifestyle.“Isustainedover48%burn
injuries.Todate,myskinfeelsitchy
andmyneckhurts,”shesaid.Inthe

last17years,Renuhasundergone
18 surgeries, each costingRs1-3
lakh. She has lost her eyesight.
From the government, she re-
ceivedRs7lakhincompensation.
“Ihaddreams. Iwantedtoget

marriedandhavekids.Myfather
had to sell our house and take
loans.Myrelativesblamedmeand
saidIwashavinganaffairwiththe
accused.” she said. Officials said
Yashpalwasgivena life sentence
in2008.“Iapproachedthecourtto
getadecentjobsoIcouldrepaythe
loans.In2018,theDelhiHighCourt
directedauthoritiestoprovideme
with a jobwithin threemonths,
butittooktwoyears,”shesaid.
Mohini,39,fromDelhi’sGeeta

Colonyhadasimilarexperienceof
relativesdisowningher.“Ibecame
anoutcast,”saidMohini,whowas
attackedwith acid in 2005by a
manwhoseproposal shehadre-
jected. The accusedwas sent to
prisonandcompletedhisfive-year
sentencein2010.
“Myneighbours blamedme

andsaid, ‘taaliekhaathsenahiba-
jti’. I used to covermy faceall the
time; I was ashamed. I’m glad

things are different now—my
husband supportsme and has
givenme the confidence not to
hidemy face,” saidMohini,who
sustained38%burn injuries and
hasspentoverRs25lakhintreat-
ment. ShenowworkswithDelhi
StateLegalServicesAuthorityand
supportsherfamily.
Shaheena,36,fromNortheast

Delhihadtowaitforfouryearsfor
thecourttoawardlifesentenceto
the threemenwhoattackedher
withacidin2009.
“AmannamedWaliuddinhad

approached my family for my
handinmarriage,butmyparents
saidno.He threatenedme, but I
thoughthewould stop soon.He
didn’t. Theyattackedmewhen I
wasleavinghome,”saidShaheena.
She sustainedover40%burn

injuries. It took fouryears tocon-
victtheaccused.Inthemeantime,
Shaheena’sparentshadtopayal-
mostRs25 lakh for 19 surgeries.
ShereceivedacompensationofRs
5lakhafterapleaincourtin2016.
“We received money after

seven years. Does anyone even
care?Inthemeantime,mymother

fellsickandwehadtostopmysur-
geries. Iwasgoing togetmarried
but I livewithmyparentsnow. I
alsoleftmyjobasaschoolteacher,”
shesaid.
Formany, there’s still no clo-

sure. Bimla Rautela (40) from
Dwarka said her attackerswere
neveridentified.
In2010, sheandherhusband

had shifted to anewhousewith
their two-year-old sonwhenshe
was attacked by an unknown
man. “Iwish Iknewwhoitwas. I
was standing outsidemyhouse
when someone ran towardsme
and attackedmewith acid.My
eyes,neckandearsweredamaged.
Ourfamilyneversupportedmefi-
nanciallyoremotionally.Ialsolost
myjobatasalon,”saidBimla,who
sustained67%burn injuries and
gotoveradozensurgeriesdone.
“MyhusbandspentRs20-25

lakhonmytreatment.Thegovern-
mentonlygaveusRs7lakh,”said
Bimla,whosaidshewithdrewher
complaintafterhalfayearbecause
thepoliceallegedlystartedharass-
ing her family. She nowworks
with anNGO to train as a hair-

dresser andwants to open her
ownsalon.
Whilemostof thevictimsare

women,40-year-oldChandrahas,
whowasattackedin2011,stands
asanexception.Hewas29when
agroupofmenthrewacidonhim
after he scoldedoneof them for
harassingagirl.“Iwasjustobject-
ingtothemolestation.Isustained
over40%burninjuriesandhad25
surgeries.Myeyes,ears,nose,neck
andbackwereinjured.Neitherthe
governmentnoranyNGOhelped
me. Most people think only
womensurvivorsneedhelp,”said
Chandrahas, who used to be a
businessmanandnowworks for
acidattacksurvivors.
He saidhebecamethe target

ofmockery asmanywould say
such incidents only happen to
women.HisfamilypaidoverRs35
lakh for the surgerybut received
Rs1lakhcompensationsincethe
incidentwastermed“accidental”.
Theaccusedwasarrested the

sameyearbutcameoutonbailin
sixmonths. “Hegotmarriedand
movedon.Mylifecametoastand-
still,”Chandrahassaid.

Confirmingthephonecall,the
PrimeMinister’s Office inNew
Delhisaid,“Theleadersexchanged
viewsabout theongoingconflict
inUkraine. PrimeMinisterModi
strongly reiteratedhis call for an
immediatecessationofhostilities,
andsaidthatbothsidesshouldre-
verttodialogueanddiplomacyto
finda lastingsolutiontotheirdif-
ferences.”
“PrimeMinisteralsoconveyed

India's support for anypeace ef-
forts,andassuredIndia'scommit-
ment to continueprovidinghu-
manitarian assistance for (the)
affected civilianpopulation,” the
statementsaid.
ThePMOstatement said that

theUkrainianPresident“conveyed

his best wishes for India's
Presidency of theG20”. “Prime
Minister explained themainpri-
orities of India'sG20Presidency,
includinggivingavoicetothecon-
cernsofdevelopingnationsonis-
sueslikefoodandenergysecurity”,
it said. Itadded:“Thetwoleaders
discussed opportunities for
strengtheningbilateral coopera-
tion. (The) PrimeMinister re-
questedUkraineauthoritiestofa-
cilitate arrangements for the
continuededucationofIndianstu-
dents who had to return from
Ukraine earlier this year.” About
20,000 Indian students returned
fromUkrainethisyear.
The Zelenskyy-Modi phone

call came 10 days after Russian

PresidentVladimirPutinspoketo
Modianddiscussedthesituation
inUkraineandIndia-Russiabilat-
eralties.Thiswastheirfifthphone
conversation this year since the
RussianinvasionofUkraine.
PrimeMinisterModi didnot

gotoRussiafortheannualsummit
thisyear.
While the Indian govern-

ment’s statement had said that
Modi reiteratedhis call for “dia-
logueanddiplomacyas theonly
wayforward”,theKremlin'sstate-
mentdidnotmakeanymention
ofthis,andinsteadsaidthat“atthe
request of Narendra Modi,
VladimirPutingavefundamental
assessmentsofRussia’slineonthe
Ukrainiandirection”.

government's efforts to break
India free of the “inferiority
complex” it suffered from.
Modi’s statement came a day
after the SGPC issued a state-
ment opposing the govern-
ment's move and appealing to
the Sikhs to be aware of “the
conspiracy to undermine Sikh
history”.
“TheGovernmentof India is

on the path of concocting Sikh
historyandit isunfortunatethat
the president of the Delhi Sikh
Gurdwara Management
Committee (DSGMC) is sup-
porting this. Going against the
traditions of the Sikh commu-
nity, observing themartyrdom
day of Sahibzadas as Veer Bal
Diwas by the Government of

India is amischievous conspir-
acy to undermine the greatest
martyrdom and valuable her-
itageintheworld’sreligioushis-
tory,” Harjinder Singh Dhami,
the president of the SGPC
(Shiromani Gurdwara
Parbandhak Committee), said.
TheAkalTakht,thehighesttem-
poral body of the Sikhs, is also
opposed to the government's
initiative and passed a resolu-
tionearlierthisyearseekingthat
the day be celebrated as the
SahibzadeShahadatDiwas.
December 26 marks the

killing of four “Sahibzadas” of
the Tenth Sikh Guru, Gobind
Singh. Both the Akal Takht and
SGPC argue that “limiting” the
martyrdom of the Sahibzadas

to ‘Veer Bal Diwas’ is not befit-
ting of the Sikh sentiments at-
tached to their killing, and that
their incomparablesacrificeput
them in the same league as
greatwarriors.
In Sikh history, the

Sahibzadasaregiventhetitleof
‘Baba’, and the SGPC has said
that any nomenclature of the
day must be in keeping with
Sikhhistory,Gurbani,Sikhdoc-
trine, andbeliefs.
Responding to claimsof the

SGPC,BJPleaderandformerDS-
GMC president Manjit Singh
Sirsa tweeted, “It isawidelyac-
cepted & admitted fact that no
government has done asmuch
as the @NarendraModi
Government to preserve, pro-

tect&propagatetherichculture
&heritageof Sikhism.Fromthe
Kartarpur Sahib Corridor to
bringing back the Guru Granth
Sahib,we’ll let facts speak!”
It was at a conclave organ-

ised by the DSGMC on January
16, 2018, that a recommenda-
tion was made to the Union
government that the martyr-
dom day of the Sahibzade be
observed as Bal Diwas. Sirsa,
thenDSGMCgeneral secretary,
andManjitSinghGK,thenpres-
ident, whowere at the time in
the Akali Dal, were at the con-
clavealongwithAkaliDalpres-
ident Sukhbir SinghBadal.
While Badal is nowaBJP ri-

val, Sirsa is in theBJP andGK is
no longerwith theAkali Dal.

Videocon chief in CBI’s Kochhar net
Electronics Ltd (VIEL) and un-
knownpublicservantsasaccused.
It alleged that “the accused
(ChandaKochhar)sanctionedcer-
tainloanstoprivatecompaniesin
a criminal conspiracywithother
accusedtocheatICICIBank”.
OnMonday,ALimosin,Special

Public Prosecutor for the CBI,
soughtathree-daycustodyofthe
Kochhar couple andDhoot and
said the investigators wanted
themto confront eachother.He
saidtheagencywasinvestigating
wrongfullosscausedtoICICIBank
to the tune of Rs 1,730 crore in
transactions of six loans sanc-
tionedtotheVideoconGroupbe-
tween2009and2011, including
twobya sanctioning committee
ofwhichChandaKochharwas a
part of. TheCBI calledDhoot 'the
ultimatebeneficiary' of the loan
andclaimedtherewasstillanout-
standingamountfromtheloanof
Rs1,033croreagainstVideocon.
The agencyhas claimed that

between June2009andOctober
2011, ICICI Bankhad sanctioned
termloans(RupeeTermLoansor
RTLs)ofRs1,875croretosixcom-
paniesoftheVideoconGroup.“...it
is further alleged that on
26.04.2012,theexistingoutstand-
ingof the sixRTL accountswere
adjusted inRTLof Rs1,730crore,
sanctioned to VIL (Videocon
Industries Limited) under refi-
nanceof domestic debt. The ac-
count of VILwas declaredNPA
with effect from 30.06.2017.
Presentoutstandingintheaccount
isRs1,033crore,”theCBIremand
pleasaid.
Opposing the remand plea,

lawyers for Kocchars submitted
thattheloanamountinthetrans-
actionsinquestionwererepaid
“TheFIRwasfiledbytheCBIin

2019. Deepak Kochharwas ar-
rested by the Enforcement
Directorateandspentsixmonths
injailbeforebeinggrantedbailby
the Bombay High Court. The

SupremeCourtsaiditdidnotwant
to interfere in theHighCourt or-
der. TheCBImaintainedasilence
forsomanyyearsanditismostun-
fortunatetheagencyhasarrested
them(Kochhars)whentheironly
son’smarriageisfixedforJanuary
15.This is inhuman,”saidVikram
Chaudhri,thelawyerrepresenting
theKochharcouple,opposingthe
CBIremandplea.
Chaudhri and lawyer Amit

Desai representing theKochhars
alsosubmittedthatnointerroga-
tion had takenplace in the past
twodayswhilethetwowereinCBI
custody. “Deepak Kochhar had
carried2,500pagesofdocuments
anticipating the questions they
wouldbeaskedastheyweresum-
moned on Friday by the CBI.
ChandaKochharhadcarriednotes
on the functioning of the bank.
Theywerenotaskedtosubmitany
papers. This shows therewas a
preconceivedintenttoarrestthem
without any interrogation and

thenclaimtheywerenotcooper-
ating,”Desai submitted.He also
saidtheloansinquestionwerere-
paidin2012,muchbeforetheFIR
wasfiled.
Dhoot’s lawyerSSLaddasub-

mittedtheloanswererepaidand
thathehadcooperatedwith the
probebyremainingpresentbefore
theCBIonDecember22. “When
he was summoned again last
week, hehadhimselfwritten to
theCBI thathehadhealth issues
and would appear before the
agencyonMonday.Today,hetook
aflightfromAurangabadandwent
to the agency and he was ar-
rested,”Dhoot'slawyersaid.
TheCBI said theamountwas

part of the Rs 40,000-crore loan
thattheVideoconGroupsecured
from a consortiumof 20 banks
ledbySBI. Almost 86per cent of
theRs3,250crore loan (Rs2,810
crore) remained unpaid. The
Videocon accountwas declared
anNPAin2017.

● PM: Concocted narratives...

● Modi, Zelenskyy talk 10 days after Putin spoke to PM

● Veer Bal Diwas: SGPC protests ‘plot to undermine Sikh history’

● Telangana HC● Dozens of surgeries, inadequate relief, lengthy court cases: Six acid attack victims speak up

airportsbeingchoked,prompt-
ing an intervention by Civil
Aviation Minister Jyotiraditya
ScindiaandGovernmentagen-
cies during the secondweekof
the month. The congestion at
airports has eased since then.
The demand is not just for

domestic but also short-haul
internationaldestinations that
offer ease of travel, including
easier visa entry rules.
“A combination of unspent

leave, pent up demand and
positive sentiment is fueling
ourdomesticdemandthis sea-
son — surpassing pre-pan-
demicdemandbyover 110per
cent. Besides the family seg-
ment,wearewitnessingstrong

demand from couples — hon-
eymooners and India’s young
professionals/millennials—re-
sulting inadropof averagecon-
sumeragebyapproximately10
years,” said Rajeev Kale, presi-
dent & country head for holi-
days at Thomas Cook India.
Thetrend,however, isnotas

promising with respect to in-
bound tourists — foreigners
choosing India for leisure trips.
Inboundtouristsareonlyabout
30-35 per cent of pre-pan-
demic numbers, according to
Ajay Prakash, president, Travel
Agents Federation of India.
In the domestic sector,

meanwhile, favourites likeGoa,
Kashmir,Rajasthan,Keralaand

the Andamans continue to at-
tract tourists.At thesametime,
travel portals have seen inter-
est growing for the Northeast
and spiritual tourism to
Varanasi, Prayagraj, Puri,
Vaishnodevi, Ujjain and
Tirupati, according to data
shared by travel service
providers like Cleartrip and
Thomas Cook.
SOTC Travel says they have

registered a growth of 85 per
cent forspiritual travelover the
pre-pandemicperiodprimarily
withyoungerconsumersshow-
ing interest. This year is also
witnessing a return of people
travelling in groups,whichhad
dippedduring thepandemic.

● Travel sector flying again
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THEREAREno twoways about
followingtheConstitution, said
Union Minister for Law and
Justice Kiren Rijijuwhile refer-
ring toOpposition’sallegations
that the “Narendra Modi gov-
ernment is undermining the
judiciary”.
He said since Modi took

over as the PrimeMinister, the
Constitution is considered a
“pious book”when it comes to
running the country. “For this
government, judges should be
committed to the country and
not the executive,” said the
minister.
Rijiju was speaking at the

16thNationalConferenceof the
AdhivaktaParishad,thelawyers’
wing of the Rashtriya Swayam
Sewak Sangh, at Kurukshetra
University inHaryana.
Defending his earlier criti-

cismof thecollegiumsystemof
appointment of judges, the

minister said that judgesmust
be answerable to the public
even if they are not elected by
the people.
“Whatever a judge does is

not open to a public vote but
there is indeed public scrutiny.
Social media is open for every-
one and how can anyone avoid
it?”Rijiju said.
“If a judge also understands

thathewillstandpublicscrutiny
and works accordingly, it will
helpthejudgeevenwhendeliv-
eringa judgment,”hesaid.
The minister also said that

“issuesofcommunication”have
been propped up by themedia
between him and the judiciary.
“A few days ago, I was asked a
question in Parliament about
judges taking vacations on a
whim,pendingcasesdespiteall
thefacilitiesprovidedandcourts
not allowing laws made by
Parliament. I answered that
questionandthenextdaynews-
papers ran a headline that the
law minister criticised the
SupremeCourt,”Rijiju said.

DEBRAJDEB
AGARTALA,DECEMBER26

AROUND 40 families were
evicted from Kanara Satra, in
lower Assam’s Barpeta district,
onMondayaspartofaneviction
drive to free public land of al-
legedillegalencroachment,even
as anMLA from the Opposition
Congress, who protested and
calledforrehabilitationof those
evicted,wasdetained.
Thiscomesaweekafterama-

jor eviction drive to free public
land fromallegedencroachersat
BatadravaThaninNagaondistrict.
AseniorpoliceofficertoldThe

IndianExpressthat400-bighaland
was encroached inKanara Satra
manyyears ago. “Approximately
400peoplewere evicted today,”
theofficersaid. “Between45and
60 structures, all of them semi-

permanent, were demolished.
There was no resistance from
thoseevicted; thewholeprocess
wascarriedoutpeacefully.”
Satra is a form of Hindu

Vaishnavitemonastery.
According toofficials, theal-

leged encroachers were given
prior notice andwere told that
they were illegally occupying
government land.
CongressMLAfromBaghbor

Assembly constituency,
ShermanAli,wasdetainedfrom
the spot after he staged a
protest, demanding rehabilita-
tionof thoseevicted.
Before hewas detained and

taken to the local police station,
Ali told themedia, “The govern-
mentmust stop evictionswith-
outgivingsuitablerehabilitation
toevictionvictims.Idemandthat
these people be rehabilitated
withinonemonth.”

Assam Cong MLA detained
over eviction drive protest

Rijiju: Under Modi govt,
Constitution pious book

New Delhi
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Government of India
Ministry of Social Justice & Empowerment

Department of Empowerment of Persons with Disabilities
(Divyangjan)

SCHEME OF ASSISTANCE TO DISABLED PERSONS FOR
PURCHASE/FITTING OF AIDS/APPLIANCES (ADIP SCHEME)

Under this Scheme, Aids and Assistive Devices are provided to Divyangjan for their Empowerment,
Rehabilitation and Independent Living.

WHERE TO APPLY?
Apply for assistive aids/appliances

simple, fast and easy. Just on one click
of Computer or Smartphone. Anywhere

Anytime on

ARJUN PORTAL

Empowering Divyangjan with
DIGITAL INDIA MISSION

Visit ARJUN Portal at
adip.disabilityaffairs.gov.in

No Login Required Check Application Status
File Grievance in just few clicks

For any enquiry Contact :-
1800-5990019(toll free No. of ALIMCO)

011-24369027, 011-24362127,
9968578428,8981303685

Email ID :- adipsection-depwd@gov.in

HOW TO APPLY?
Just follow few simple steps :-

visit
adip.disabilityaffairs.gov.in

click beneficiary registration
fill up the form and submit

davp 38117/11/0048/2223

Whereas,
The undersigned being theAuthorisedOfficer of thePunjabNational Bank, Circle SASTRA Ara,
Hotel Regal, Second Floor, District-Bhojpur,Ara-802301Ara-802301 under the Securitization and
Reconstruction of FinancialAssets and Enforcement of Security InterestAct,2002 and in exercise
of Powers conferred under Section 13 read with rule 3 of Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules,
2002, issued a Demand Notice dated 14.10.2022 calling upon the Borrower Sh Dharmendra
Singh, S/O Late RamLakhan Singh and Smt Padmawati Singh,W/O ShDharmendra Singh,
R/O at - 501, Banstal, Mirganj, PO+PSArrah, Dist- Bhojpur, Arrah- 802301, to repay the amount
mentioned in the notice being Rs. 62,80,370.96 (Rupees Sixty Two Lakh Eighty Thousand
Three Hundred Seventy and Paisa Ninety-Six Only), and interest thereon from 01.10.2022
within 60 days from the date of notice/date of receipt of the said notice.
The borrower having failed to repay the amount, notice is hereby given to the borrower and public
in general that the undersigned has taken possession of the property described herein below in
exercise of powers conferred on him/her under Section 13(4) of the saidAct readwith Rule 8 of the

thsaidRules on this23 dayofDecember 2022.
Theborrower in particularand the public in general is herebycautionednot to dealwith the property
and any dealingswith the propertywill be subject to the charge of the PunjabNational Bank of Rs.
63,93,341.96 (Rupees Sixty Three Lakh Ninety Three Thousand Three Hundred Forty One
and Paisa Ninety Six Only) as on 30.11.2022 along with future interest and expenses from
01.12.2022until payment in full.
The Borrower’s/Guarantor’s/Mortgagor’s attention is invited to provisions of sub section (8) of
section 13 of theAct in respect to timeavailable to redeem the secured assets.

CIRCLE SASTRA, ARA
Hotel Regal, Second Floor, District-Bhojpur, Ara-802301

Email- cs8187@pnb.co.in
POSSESSION NOTICE
(For Immovable Property)

+---Hkjksls dk Árhd ! ...the name you can BANK upon !

Description of Immovable Property
All that Part and Parcel of Property situated at – Mauza - Murshidpur Imadjani, Mohalla-
Banstal (Meerganj), Thana No- 239, Old ward No. - 03, Nagar Nigam Ward No-06, Holding No-
501, CS Khata No - 124, RS Khata No -312,313, CS Plot No-281/1194, 292/1194, RS Plot No-645
(K to J), 646 (K to KH), PS- Ara Town, Dist- Bhojpur, Ara, Area - 03 Kattha, 09 Dhur, 17 Dhurki,
Registered Mortgage Deed No - 6227 dated 19.08.2020, Owner/Mortgagor- Sh Dharmendra
Singh, S/O Late Ram Lakhan Singh, Smt. Padmavati Singh W/O Sh Dharmendra Singh,
Boundary :- North - Govt Tank, South - Main Road, East - Nij Gali,West - House of Sonu Rai,
S/OLaldasRai

(Authorised Officer)
Punjab National Bank

Date : 23.12.2022
Place : Ara

We are a 200 plus bedded
multispecialty hospital located in
South Mumbai and wish to sell
Hospital movable assets on
“as is where is basis”.
Sale includes Medical

Equipment, Electrical/ Electronic
equipment, AC, Hospital & Office
Furniture, IT Equipment &
miscellaneous equipment.
For further details and

inspection, kindly contact on
email ID : sale@pakh.net

Sale of Hospital Movable Assets

RECRUITMENT
WAPCOS Limited, An ISO 9001:2015 Govt. of India
Undertaking intends to conduct Walk-in-Interview on
3rd & 4th January, 2023 for engagement of Expert
(JLE) for fixed term appointment as Field
Supervisors for work relating to PMA RDSS MVVNL,
KESCo and DVVNL Project.
For further details visit our website
http://www.wapcos.gov.in/careers.aspx In case of
any further changes, the same shall be notified on
the website only.

GM(Systems), Gurgaon

Harassed by man he met on
app & his friends, DU student
jumps off 4th floor to escape
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER26

A 20-YEAR-OLD Delhi
University student jumped off
the fourth floor of a building to
escape a group of men who
were allegedly harassing him
over his sexual orientation and
demanding money. The inci-
dent took place at a hostel in
Northwest Delhi on December
21. Police said the victim had
gone to meet a man whom he
metonadatingapp,butwasal-
legedly thrashed by him and
two-three othermen.
Police said the student sus-

tained head injuries in the fall.
Police said two of the accused,
aged 18 and 22, have been ar-
restedwhile raids are on to ar-
rest the others. All the accused
are students preparing for SSC
exams.
A senior officer said: “The

victim and one of the accused
met on a dating and live-chat
app.Theaccusedcreatedapro-

file to trap gay men and take
their money. The accused
thoughtthevictimwouldn’tre-
port them to the police.We are
checking with the app to see if
they targetedothers.”
Police said they received a

PCR call wherein the caller said
a boyhad fallen from thebuild-
ing and was lying in a pool of
blood.
The officer said, “We con-

ducted an enquiry and found
that the student jumpedoff the
fourth floor around2.45am.He
hadgonetothebuildingtomeet

aman.Thetwohadbeentalking
online for some time.When he
(the victim) got there, the ac-
cused surrounded him and ha-
rassedhimoverhissexualorien-
tation. They ganged up on him
anddemandedmoney.Wehave
been told the accused also
thrashedhim.Thestudentpan-
icked and tried escaping from
the building but they were
blockinghisway.Fearingthathis
lifewasindanger,hejumpedoff
thebuilding.”
The victim is a second-year

student at a North Campus col-
lege and stays in a paying guest
accommodation. He named
threeof theaccused inhis com-
plaint and an FIR was lodged
against them.
Thestudentwasadmittedto

alocalhospitalfortreatmentbe-
fore he was referred to Lok
Nayak hospital due to his head
injuries. Police saidhewas later
discharged.
Police said the arrested ac-

cused live in Haryana’s Rohtak
andBhiwanidistricts.

Audio clip emerges
of Aaftab-Shraddha
fight, cops record
his voice sample
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER26

AAFTABPOONAWALA,whoisin
judicial custody for allegedly
killing his live-in partner
ShraddhaWalkar, wasMonday
taken to theCBI’s forensic lab to
recordhisvoicesampleafterpo-
licecameacrossanaudioclip in
whichhewaspurportedlyheard
fightingwith thevictim.
“We have recovered an old

recording inwhich the accused
andthedeceasedareheardfight-
ing... he is heard shouting and
threatening her. Poonawala’s
sample has been recorded and
will bematchedwith the clip.
Thiswill show the relationship
between the accused and de-
ceased and themotive behind
the incident. We will test the
samples(takenfromPoonawala)
at theCFSL,” saidasource.
LastFriday,policesubmitted

apleaincourttoconductthetest

whichwasapproved.
Police sources also said they

recovered a purported video
from the phone of a witness in
Mumbai, which shows the ac-
cused being “counselled” by a
person known to himabout his
relationshipwith thedeceased.
“Wearecheckingtheverac-

ity of the video and will ques-
tionPoonawalaabouttheinfor-
mal counselling,” added the
source.
ThecrimetookplaceinMay.

PolicesaidAaftabhadallegedly
killed his partner, chopped her
body into multiple pieces be-
fore dumping them in the
Mehrauli forest. Police officers
saidtheyhaverecoveredbones
from the forest which match
Walkar’s father’sDNA.
Police said blood traces

and samples taken from
Poonawala’s Mehrauli flat —
fromthebathroomandkitchen
floor — alsomatchWalkar’s fa-
ther’s blood sample.

Policesaidthestudent
sustainedheadinjuries
inthefall.Policesaid
twoof theaccused,
aged18and22,have
beenarrestedwhile
raidsareontoarrest
theothers

It’s official:
BJP to contest
mayoral polls
GAYATHRIMANI
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER26

LAYINGALL speculation to rest,
the BJP has announced that it
will contest the MCDmayoral
elections. Thepartywill contest
allposts—mayor,deputymayor,
standingcommittee—saidstate
unitworkingpresidentVirendra
Sachdeva.
The Indian Express had re-

ported Saturday that the BJP is
likely tocontest thehousepolls.
Sachdevasaid, “Wewill con-

testtheelectionsinthebestway
andwin...EverythingintheBJPis
decidedafterdiscussionsanddi-
rectionswill come from senior
leaders. The nameswill be an-
nouncedtomorrowandselected
candidateswillfiletheirnomina-
tionat theMCDheadquarters.”
Meanwhile,an independent

councillorwhowon fromward
no35(Mundka),GajendraDaral,
joinedtheBJP.Withthis, theBJP
nowhas a total 105 seats/coun-
cillors.SourcesintheBJPsaidthe
two other independent candi-
datesarealsorebelleadersfrom
thepartyandmightjoinaswell.
OnMonday,AAP’smayorand

deputymayorcandidatesShelly
Oberoi and AaleyMuhammad
Iqbalandfourcouncillorspicked
forthestandingcommitteeposts
filed their nominations at the
Civic Centre in the presence of
AAPMLAs Saurabh Bhardwaj,
DurgeshPathakandAtishi.They
said all nominations have been
accepted.
Atishi said, “We just hope

thattheBJPdoesnotfireitsguns
fromthe shoulders of any inde-
pendent candidate.”

New Delhi
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DAYSAFTER the statehealthde-
partment had asked officials to
ensure genome sequencing is
done for all positive Covid cases
being reported in the city, the
process is yet to begin atDelhi’s
two laboratories at Lok Nayak
HospitalandInstituteofLiverand
BiliarySciences(ILBS).According
to officials, this is because very
fewsamplesarecomingin.
According to officials at ILBS,

hardlytwosamplesaresentfrom
private labswhere patients get
tested.“Weprepareabatchof48
samplesandconductgenomese-
quencingon thesame.However,
withsuchlownumbers,wecan-
not conduct any genome se-
quencing,”saidanILBSofficial.
A similar situation was re-

ported at Lok Nayakwhere no
newpatienthasbeenreportedto
havebeenadmittedforCovid-19.
“We do not have any Covid pa-
tients.Wewill send samples for
genome sequencingwhenwe
haveenoughcases,”saidhospital

medicaldirectorDrSureshKumar.
According to ahealthofficial,

Deputy Chief MinisterManish
SisodiaMondayheld ameeting
withmedical superintendents
anddirectorsofstategovernment
hospitalswherediscussionswere
heldonreadyinginfrastructurefor
anyCovidsurge. “Duringthedis-
cussion,thispointwasraisedthat
samples are not enough for
genome sequencing. However,
wearepreparingourselvesforany
increase innumber of Covidpa-
tients,”saidtheofficial.
Duringthemeeting,themed-

ical superintendents also raised

theissueofshortageofmedicines
in the central inventory. The
healthdepartmentthenreleased
a fund of Rs 104 crore for state
government hospitals to pur-
chasemedicineswhich are not
availableinthecentralinventory.
According to a senior official,

the fund is not specifically for
Covid: “In casemedical superin-
tendents are not able to procure
medicinesfromcentralinventory,
they canpurchasemedicineson
theirownwiththismoneywhich
hasbeenreleased.”
A mock drill will be con-

ducted across city government
hospitals Tuesday following the
Centre’sdirections. ThePrincipal
Secretary(Health)hadconducted
ameeting Sundaywith district
magistrates and asked them to
visithospitalsandprepareinven-
toryofbedsandequipment.
Sisodia also took stock of

preparations. “Surge in Covid
casesglobally is amatterof con-
cern...hospitalsneedtopreparein
advance.They’vebeendirectedto
sharedetailsofbedcapacity,ven-
tilators, oxygen plants, staff and
medicines...byMonday,”hesaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER26

DELHI ONMondaywas colder
than Dharamshala and
Dehradun.
At Safdarjung, which is

Delhi’s official observatory, the
maximum temperature was
15.6degreesCelsius,sixdegrees
below normal, and the mini-
mumwasrecordedas5degrees
Celsius, three degrees below
normal.
The temperature in

Dharamshala was 18 degrees
and 5.4 degrees Celsius, while
that in Dehradunwas 23.2 and
7.8degreesCelsius.
TheGhaziabaddistrictmag-

istrate, meanwhile, ordered all
schools from classes I to VIII to
altertheir timings.Schoolshave
been directed to open from 10
am to 3 pm. They usually open
between8amand9am.

Other parts of Delhi NCR
were colder. Gurgaon recorded
amaximumtemperatureof11.7
degreesCelsiusandaminimum
of5.6degrees.

In Noida, the day tempera-
ture dipped to 14 degrees
Celsius.
Cold wave conditions have

gripped Northwest India over

thepasttwodays,withdensefog
witnessedacrossseveralpartsof
Punjab,HaryanaandRajasthan.
Delhiwasshroudedindensefog
in themorning,with thevisibil-
ity at the Palam airport dipping
to50metreat5.30am.
Coldwinds from the north-

westareresponsibleforthecold
wave, and it is expected to last
for another two days in the re-
gion.
Delhi is expected to see

dense fog on Tuesdaymorning,
with themaximum andmini-
mum temperature expected to
be in the range of 17 and 6 de-
greesCelsius.
OnSunday,Delhi'sminimum

temperaturewasrecordedas5.3
degrees andmaximum at 16.2
degrees.
Meanwhile, as heaters and

blowers came out to deal with
the cold inDelhi, the powerde-
mandrose.
The peak power demand at

10.22 am touched 4,803 MW,
highest of the season so far and
alsohigher than those recorded
inDecember of 2021 and 2020.
In 2019, when Delhi had
recorded the coldest December
day since 1901, the demand in
December had touched 5,245
MW.
The city’s peak power de-

mand for thewintermonths is
expected to rise to 5,500MW
thisyear.Thiswouldbethehigh-
estever inwintermonths.
According to BSES officials,

greenpowerwill be instrumen-
tal in meeting the power de-
mand.Thepowerdiscomiscur-
rentlyreceiving840MWofsolar
power from SECI, 439 MW of
windpower,andaround25MW
fromWaste-to Energy plants,
alongwith127MWfromrooftop
solar power plants in South,
West,EastandCentralDelhi.This
isinadditiontohydropowerand
gas fuelledgeneratingstations.

2 elephant statues
will welcome G20
delegates next year

Alcohol companies
write to govt: Some
are being favoured

Genome sequencing yet to
start, not enough samples

POWERDEMANDPEAKS INCITY

OnMonday, themaximumtemperature inDelhiwas15.6degreesCelsiusandtheminimumwas5degrees.PraveenKhanna

OfficialssaidveryfewCovid
samplesarecomingin

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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RESIDENTS OF Greater Noida
took to the streets Sunday to
protest against delayed flat reg-
istries inthecityandtohighlight
issuesfacedbythem.
Protestersfromabout35resi-

dential societiesassembledatEk
Murti Chowk carrying posters
with slogans such as
#KabHogiRegistry.Residentssay
themainobstacle is the fact that
theGreaterNoidaAuthoritywill
not allow registration if builders
donotclearoutstandingdues.
AbhishekKumar,presidentof

an owners’welfare association,
claimedthe issuehasbeendrag-
ging on formany yearswith no

end in sight. “Approximately
50,000residentsareaffectedbe-
cause of this and it has been a
problemforsix-sevenyearsnow.
We are caught between the
Authorityandbuilders.”
He added, "There aremany

problemsifone’sflatisnotregis-
tered. If you have obtained a
homeloaninaprivatebankwith
higherinterest,youcannottrans-
fer it to a low-interest state-
ownedbankuntil the registry is
completed. If youwant to sell it,

then the lack of registry also be-
comes a problem. It is also diffi-
cult togetyourflat insured.”
Raj Kumar, a resident of a

GreaterNoida society, agreed. “I
havebeenfacingthisissueforfour
years.ForapropertyofRs28lakh,
Ihavepaidallmydues.Ihavepaid
up toRs 35 lakh for parking and
other matters. Whenwe have
cleared all dues, andbuilder has
some payment issueswith the
Authority,whyshouldwesuffer?”
AGreaterNoidaAuthorityof-

ficial said the issue was being
looked into, and that a proposal
to reschedule due payments
wouldbetabledonDecember28,
when the Greater Noida Board
meetingisscheduled.
Meanwhile,builderssaid the

duestheywillhavetopayfollow-

ing the recent Supreme Court
judgment,whichwillnowbecal-
culatedwith an interest rate of
15-23% from the earlier 8%,will
negatively affect the real estate
sector.Theapexcourt,inanorder
lastmonth,hadrecalled its2020
orderprescribingalowerinterest
rate for builders in cases of pay-
mentowedtoNoidaandGreater
Noidaauthorities.
A reviewpetition filedbythe

Confederation of Real Estate
Developers Association of India
(CREDAI) is set to be heard on
January19.GaurGrouppromoter
and CREDAI President Manoj
Gaursaid,“Withthelocalreales-
tate sector going through an ex-
tremelytoughphase,thepresent
demands…willhaveadevastat-
ingeffect.”

Govt school
teachers to be
deployed at
IGIA to enforce
Covid protocol
New Delhi: The Delhi govern-
ment has deployed around 39
teachers and staff fromgovern-
mentschoolsatIGIAirportfrom
December31toJanuary15next
year to ensure Covid protocol is
followed. Schools are closed for
winterbreakduringthisperiod.
The order was issued by

Asheesh Kumar, SDM District
DisasterManagementAuthority.
The order stated that any non-
compliancewill attractaction.
AjayVeerYadav, general sec-

retaryoftheGovernmentSchool
Teachers’ Association, hit out at
theorder: “In thenameof Covid
andwithoutanyemergencyand
shortageofstaff,teachersarebe-
ingconsideredas reservebattal-
ions.Puttingthemondutyatthe
airportisharassmentandhumil-
iation. The state school teachers
associationopposesthis.Wede-
mand action from the L-G to
withdrawthisorder.”Whencon-
tacted, Amit Singla, Principal
Secretary(Health),remainedun-
available for comment.ENS

MALLICAJOSHI&
GAYATHRIMANI
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER26

PROMINENT LIQUORmanufac-
turers have alleged that orders
for their brands have been
stopped in liquor shops run by
Delhi’s tourism department,
whichaccount fornearlyathird
of sales. The Confederation of
Indian Alcoholic Beverage
Companies(CIABC)wrotetothe
managing director and CEO of
theDelhiTourismandTransport
DevelopmentCorporationseek-
ing an appointment to discuss
thedecision.
CIABCincludesmanufactur-

ers such as Radico Khaitan Ltd,
Allied Blender & Distillers Pvt
Ltd, Mohan Meakin Ltd,
AlcoBrew Distilleries Pvt Ltd,
DevansModern Breweries Ltd
andSulaVineyardsPvtLtd.
“Wehavebeeninformedthat

since earlyDecember, orders for
supply formany brands of our
member companies have been
stopped...onlyaselectfewbrands
have been categorised as ‘popu-
lar’ andorders for supplyarebe-
inggivenforonlythesebrands.It
shallbepertinenttonotethatthe
currentexcisepolicycommenced
on1September2022anditisun-
fairtocategoriseonlyaselectfew
brands,withinaveryshortperiod
oftime,as‘popular’andthenstop
orderswithoutanyintimationor
noticetosuppliercompanies.This
hasdisruptedthebusinessofsup-
pliercompanies...,” readsthelet-
ter,written byVinodGiri, direc-
tor-generalof theCIABC.
“We also wish to bring to

your urgent notice that compa-
nieshavepaidfullyearfees,even
for the truncated sevenmonths
period of the excise policy in
force,”Giriwrote. The letter has
also been sent to Delhi govern-
ment's excise and finance de-
partments.

While DTTDC officials said
theywere aware of thematter
and a solutionwould be found
soon, senior excise department
officialscalledthemove“normal
coursecorrection”.
“We checked with the

DTTDCandfoundthatnobrand
isbeingstoppedanditisnormal
course correction. Analysis of
fourmonthswasdoneanditwas
foundthatsomesupplierswere
pushingtheirbrandsbecauseof
whichother licenseeswere fac-
ing losses. For example, if a cus-
tomer at a shop is asking for a
particularbrand,staffattheshop
willtellyouthatthebrandisnot
available and will suggest an-
other one... Such activitieswere
stopped and course correction
hasbeendone, said theofficial.
“Wethinkthatsuchpre-de-

termination is a form of brand
pushing, distorts competitive
field unfairly, stifles innovation,
andworksagainsttheemerging
products and new launches,”
Giri toldThe IndianExpress.
“We have been told that an

emergingqualityGinbrandTerai
isnotbeingordereddespitebe-
ing registered. Sula has 24
brandsregistered,butordersare
being given only for four. Allied
Blenders & Distillers has five
brandsregistered,butordersare
being placed only for Officers
ChoiceBlue,brandslikeSterling
Reserve and even Officers
Choice, India’s highest selling
whiskey,arenotonthelist.Delhi
market is already in turbulent
flux,suchinexplicablemovesby
the largest retailer just add to it
fornoobvious reason,”hesaid.
Decisions revolving around

Delhi’sliquorpolicyoverthepast
yearandahalfarenowunderthe
scrutinyoftheCBIandtheED,fol-
lowingallegationsofcorruption.
Anewpolicywasputinplaceand
only the government was al-
lowedtoopenliquorstores,push-
ingtheprivatesectoroutentirely.

ProtestersassembledatEkMurtiChowkonSunday

Gr Noida residents protest over flat registration delay

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NOIDA,DECEMBER26

A27-YEAR-OLDfooddeliveryex-
ecutive was killed after a car,
whichboreastickermarked“dis-
trict judge”, allegedly rammed
into hismotorcycle in the early
hoursofMondaymorning.
ACP 3 Susheel Kumar said

they have arrested the driver,
SoyabMishra,who is a friendof
the judge’s son. Police said he
had fledafter the incident.
According to officials in the

district administration, the car
belonged to aprincipal judgeof
thefamilycourt,whoisadistrict
judgecadreofficer.

The victim, Parvinder
Kumar from Bulandshahr, was
adeliveryexecutiveof Zomato.
The incident tookplacearound
1.30 amwhile hewas near the
U-turn leading to Parthala
roundabout. Passersby rushed
him to Yatharth Hospital in
Greater Noida, where he died

of his injuries. The body has
beensent forpost-mortemand
his family has been informed.
“The sector 113 police sta-

tion officials were alerted
around 1.30 am about a
road crash near a U-turn be-
tween Ek Murti roundabout
andParthala roundabout.Acar
had hit a biker, who was then
taken to the Yatharth hospital
for treatment,” a police
spokesperson said.
Police filed an FIR under IPC

sectionsrelatingtodamageover
Rs 50, causing death by negli-
gence, as well as rash driving.
Police said the car, a Toyota
Corolla, hasbeenseized.

(withPTI inputs)

Car with ‘district
judge’ sticker runs
over delivery exec

GAYATHRIMANI
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER26

AFTER THE ‘Make in India’ lion
statues, the Public Works
Department (PWD) is planning
toinstalltwo15-foot-tallstatues
of elephants at the entrance of
theairportroadaspartof thein-
frastructuremakeoverfortheG-
20summitnextSeptember.
“We are planning to install

two statues, each 15 feet tall, at
theairportroad—oneatthetun-
nel between the airport and
MehramNagarandtheotheron
a traffic island on the same
stretch. These will be made of
pink sandstone. Itwill be awel-
coming sign for foreign digni-
taries who will be visiting the
country for the summit,” said a
seniorPWDofficial.
Officials said tenders have

beenfloatedfortheirinstallation.
Theestimated cost of these stat-
ues is approximately Rs 60 lakh.
“Once tender process is com-
pleted and a contractor is hired,
statueswillbemadeandinstalled
inthreemonths,”saidtheofficial.
Thedepartmenthasinstalled

the lionstatuesat two locations
and more will come up at six
traffic signalsand islands.

ThePWDisalsoplanning to
revamp some roads that were
redeveloped during the 2010
CommonwealthGames.
“Afour-laneflywayconnect-

ing Jawaharlal Nehru Stadium
and games village in East Delhi
was constructed and several
roadsconnectingstadiumssuch
as JLN, Indira Gandhi Stadium,
and R K Khanna stadium,were
revamped...Someoftheseroads,
such as DDUMarg, VikasMarg,
Rajghat and ITO, were redevel-
opedandarebeingmaintained...
Buttheproblemistheywerenot
redeveloped in a detailedman-
ner,” saidaseniorPWDofficial.
“Also,somestretchesarekey

points connecting Pragati
Maidan,where thesummitwill
take place, and others are situ-
ated in New and South Delhi.
Under the PWD streetscaping
project,theseroadswillberede-
velopeduniformly.Therewillbe
footpaths, synthetic carpeted
roads,greenery,openareaswith
street furniture and a separate
parkingarea,” said theofficial.
Thefour-laneBarapullahroad

(phase-1), Pusa Road, Shankar
Road, RingRoad,MathuraRoad,
and roads around the Pragati
Maidan integrated corridor are
alsobeingdeveloped.

Woman strangled in hotel room
in Ghaziabad, partner arrested
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
GHAZIABAD, DECEMBER26

A 34-YEAR-OLD man was ar-
rested for allegedly strangling a
womanhewas inarelationship
with at a hotel room in
Ghaziabad’sMuradnagar.
Police said the accused, and

the victim, aged 44, had
checked into the hotel on
Sundaynight.Thetwohadbeen
in a relationship for the past
threemonths.
An FIR has been registered

based on a complaint by the
woman's husband.
Accordingtopolice,adayaf-

ter the duo checked in, the ac-
cused had left the hotel on
Mondaymorningonthepretext
of going towithdrawcash from
an ATM. Later, when cleaning
staffcheckedtheroomaround1
pm, they found thewoman ly-
ingdead, saidpolice.
DCP (Rural) IrajRaja said, “A

forensic team and other police
teams reached the spot. The

womanwas identified.Oncon-
tactingher family, theysaidshe
had leftwith the accused three
days ago." Several teams were
deployed and themanwas ar-
rested.
Police said the duo had

checked into thehotel around9
pm. After a while, they had a
quarrel, afterwhichthewoman
decidedtogobackhome,police
added.Theaccusedhadtoldher
not to do so, andwhen she did
not listen to him, he allegedly
strangled her to death, police
said.
A case has been filed under

IPC sections 302 (murder) and
506(criminal intimidation).

Policesaidtheaccused,
andthevictim,aged44,
hadcheckedintothe
hotelonSundaynight
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Birdcarrying
wiredisrupts
Metroservices
onPinkLine
NewDelhi: Train services
between Maujpur and
Shiv Vihar on the Delhi
Metro’sPinkLinewerehit
on Monday for over an
hour, between 11.15 am
and12.35pm,afterabird
dropped a scrap metal
wire on the overhead
equipment, causing a
short circuit. Single-line
servicesweremaintained
throughtheuplinewhen
repairwasunderway,ac-
cording to the Delhi
Metro Rail Corporation
(DMRC).

Scammers
runcreditcard
fraudfrom
poshhotels
Gurgaon:Sixpeoplewere
arrested by Gurgaon
Police for allegedly dup-
ingcreditcardholderson
thepretextof redeeming
bonus points on cards.
Police said 10 mobile
phonesandatabletwere
alsorecoveredfromtheir
possession.According to
police, the accused used
to operate from 3-star
and5-starhotelroomsin
the city.

Mansets
caronfire, it
spreadsto
19vehicles
NewDelhi: Twenty cars
parked at a multi-level
parkingspaceinSubhash
Nagar were gutted after
a fire brokeout at the fa-
cilityMonday.Policesaid
a 23-year-old man was
arrestedforallegedlyset-
tingoneof thecarsonfire
to take revenge on its
ownerbutthefirespread
toother cars.ENS

BRIEFLY

POWERDEMAND INDECEMBER(MW)
2019 5,245
2020 4,671
2021 4,723
2022 4,803

CAPITAL SHIVERS
TEMPERATURE ONMONDAY
CITY MAX MIN
Safdarjung(Delhi) 15.6 5
Gurgaon 11.7 5.6
Noida 14 6.8
Jafarpur (Delhi) 11 4.2
Dharamshala 18 5.4
Dehradun 23.2 7.8

Brrr! Delhi is colder than
Dharamshala, Dehradun

ACP3SusheelKumar
saidtheyhavearrested
thedriver,Soyab
Mishra,whoisa friend
of the judge’sson.

New Delhi
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DELHICONFIDENTIAL

TESTING TIME
LOKSABHASpeakerOmBirlahasappointedBJPMPChandra
PrakashJoshiaschairpersonoftheJointCommitteeonMulti-
State Cooperative Societies (Amendment) Bill, 2022. Joshi,
who represents Chittorgarh (Rajasthan) in the House, will
have to take along Oppositionmembers, who had strongly
opposed theBill's introduction. For Joshi, a second-timeMP,
it will be a test of his political acumen andmaneuverability
tosteer thepolitically sensitiveBill.

TRACKING NEW TRAIN
THEREISa lotof excitement inWestBengalBJPoverthenew
Vande Bharat to be started fromHowrah to New Jalpaiguri.
Evenbeforeitwasmadeofficial,WestBengalBJPchiefSukanta
Majumdar took to social media on December 22 to thank
PrimeMinisterNarendraModi for the "gift" to thepeople of
Bengal. It is now official thatModiwill inaugurate the train
onDecember30. Several stateBJP functionariesare learnt to
besendingoutmessages,making it a showcaseevent.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU,DECEMBER26

THEBJP’sBhopalMPPragyaSingh
ThakurhassaidthatHindushave
therighttorespondtothosewho
attackthemandtheirdignity,and
urged the gathering at an event
organisedby theHindu Jagarana
Vedike in Karnataka to keep
“knives”sharpenedtobeused“if
someone...attacksus”.
SpeakingattheVedike'sSouth

Region annual convention in
ShivamoggaSunday,Thakursaid,
“Keepweaponsinyourhomes.At
least keep theknivesused to cut
vegetables sharp. Don't know
what situationwill arisewhen.
Everyonehastherighttoself-pro-
tection.Ifsomeoneinfiltratesour
houseandattacksus,itisourright
torespondtothem.Just likehow
knives cut vegetables, itwill also
chopmouthsandheads.”
TheMPwas speaking in the

context of the killing of Bajrang
Dal activist Harsha in
Shivamogga earlier this year.
Harshawasstabbedtodeathon
February20,withthepolicede-
scribing the murder as a local
crime stemming from commu-
nal rivalry. In September, the
NIA, which took over the case,
filed a chargesheet and attrib-
uted thekilling toaconspiracy.
Inher speech, Thakuralso re-

ferred to interfaith relationships
andsaid, “Lovejihad.Theyhavea
traditionofjihad.If theygetnoth-
ing,theywilldolovejihad.Evenif
theylove,theydojihadinthat.We
(Hindus)toolove.WeloveGod.A
sanyasi lovesGod. But a sanyasi
says that in thisworldcreatedby
God, endall oppressors,wrong-
doers,sinnersorelsethetruedef-
initionoflovewillnotsurvivehere.
Soanswer those involved in 'love
jihad' thesameway.Protectyour
girls,teachthemtherightvalues.”
TheMPwentontoadvisepar-

ents against educating their chil-
dren in institutions runbymis-
sionaries.“Stopsending(them)to

missionaries...youareopeningthe
doorsof oldagehomes foryour-
selves.Thechildrenwon'tbeyours
andofyourculture.Theygrowin
thecultureof oldagehomesand
becomeselfish,”shesaid.
Knownformakingcontrover-

sial remarks, Thakur is a key ac-
cusedinthe2008Malegaonblast
inwhich six peoplewere killed
andover100injured.
Earlier, in the run-up to the

2019LokSabhaelections,Thakur
had said that Ashok Chakra
awardeeandformerMaharashtra
Anti-TerrorismSquad (ATS) chief
HemantKarkarewaskilledduring
the26/11attacksbecausehewas
cursedforarrestingherinconnec-
tionwiththeblastcase.Following
abacklash, includingwithinher
own party, she withdrew the
statementandapologised.
Thakurlatertriggeredanother

politicalfirestormwhenshecalled
Mahatma Gandhi’s assassin
NathuramGodsea“deshbhakt”,
promptingasharpresponsefrom
PMNarendraModi. The “kindof
remarks,statementsmadeabout
Gandhiji andGodse arehorribly
wrong”,Modihadsaid.
When contacted Monday,

KeshavaMurthy, the Karnataka
convenor of Hindu Jagarana
Vedike, endorsed Thakur's re-
marks, saying therewas “noth-
ingwrong”. “She did notmake
any provocative statement. She
saidthatif someoneattacks,one
needs to be in a position to de-
fend themselves. Our culture
(Hindus) does not represent an
attackingnature.Butweneedto
protectourselves,”hesaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER26

CONGRESSLEADERRahulGandhi
onMondayvisited thememori-
alsofMahatmaGandhi,Congress’
DalitstalwartJagjivanRamandsix
former PMs including Charan
SinghandAtalBihariVajpayee,in
whathispartydescribedasages-
ture signifyinghe conducts poli-
ticswitha“largeheart”.
“We need to keep in mind

that Rahul Gandhi visited the
memorial of apersonwhogave
lessons of raj dharma to the
Gujarat chief minister of 2002,
who is the country's Prime
Minister today,” said Congress
spokesperson Supriya Shrinate
atapressconference.
Rahul’svisittoVajpayee’sme-

morialcameadayafteraCongress
functionary’s tweet alleging
Vajpayee had sided with the
Britishduring the Independence
movement triggereda row,with
theBJPcallingRahul’s tributes to
theformerPM“adrama”.
EvenasCongressdistancedit-

self fromthenow-deletedtweet,
Shrinate said theparty does not
believeina“BJP-muktBharat”.“A
democracy ismade up ofmany
ideologicalstreams...Butthepoi-
sonous formof any ideology, in
thenameofwhichacommunity
of themarginalisedisattacked, is
notacceptable.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
JAMMU,DECEMBER26

FORMER J&K CMMehbooba
Mufti on Monday praised
CongressleaderRahulGandhifor
undertakingtheBharatJodoYatra,
but her party — the People's
DemocraticParty—remainedun-
decided over joining the yatra
whenitenterstheUnionTerritory
fromPunjabnextmonth.
Rahul has undertaken the

journey to strengthen the legacy
of thecountry,whichis“secular-
ism, brotherhood, freedomand
democracy”,Mehboobasaidinre-
ply toaquestionabout theyatra.
“Wesalutehim(Rahul)forhaving
shown the courage toundertake
the yatra at a time when this
legacy of the country is bring
weakenedbythepresentgovern-
ment,”shesaid.
When her attention was

drawn towards Congress leader
visiting thememorial of former
PMAtalBihariVajpayee,shesaid,
“Ithasbeentheuniquenessofthis
countrythatonerespectsone’sop-
ponentswhetherlivingordead.”
Mehbooba did not respond

to a question on whether she,
like National Conference presi-
dent Farooq Abdullah, would
join theyatrawhen it entersUT
at Lakhanpur in Kathua district
nextmonth.

SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA,DECEMBER26

IN WHAT seems to be Nitish
Kumar's way of playing mind
gameswithBJP, his formerNDA
ally, theBiharChiefMinisterhas
heapedpraise on former Prime
MinisterAtalBihariVajpayeeand
saidthecountryhadmade“huge
progress”underthelateBJPleader.
Addressing a state function

to mark Vajpayee’s birth an-
niversary on Sunday, Nitish re-
calledthattheformerPMvalued
himandhad“alwaysbeenaffec-
tionate” towardshim.
At theevent,aftergarlanding

a statue of Vajpayee,Nitish said:
“Thecountrymadehugeprogress
under Atal-ji. He had givenme

great opportunity towork as a
minister of three departments.
WheneverIwenttohimwithany
proposal,hewouldapproveit.He
valuedandrespectedme.”
This isn't the first timeNitish

has invokedVajpayee to drawa
comparisonbetweentheBJPun-
der the late leader and theparty
nowunderPMModi.Evenwhile

snapping ties with BJP this
August,hehadspokenaboutthe
“twoBJPs”.Asenior JD(U) leader
said: “Nitish has always praised
Atal-jibecauseherosetopolitical
heights duringhis tenure as PM.

He is nowusing Atal-jimore as
politicalsymbolismtoscoreover
NarendraModi.”
Agreeing, a seniorBJP leader

said,“Whetheritwasapproving
theBarhNTPCprojectorproject-
ingNitishastheCMfacein2005
Assembly polls, Atal-ji had al-
waystreatedNitishKumarwith
greatwarmthandrespect.”
BJP OBC Morcha national

general secretary and party
spokespersonNikhilAnandtold
The Indian Express: “Whatever
Nitish Kumar is today is due to
theBJP....Buthebrokethealliance
withBJPtwice—andthesecond
timewithout showing thebasic
courtesy to informour top lead-
ership...” He said an attempt to
scorepoliticalpoints liesbehind
Nitish's “praiseofAtal ji”.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BELAGAVI,BENGALURU,
DECEMBER26

THREEPEOPLEhavebeenarrested
over the murder of a Muslim
trader inKarnataka’sMangaluru,
the police saidMonday, even as
the Congress urged the govern-
ment tobook theaccusedunder
the stringentUnlawfulActivities
PreventionAct(UAPA).
AbdulJaleel,43,wasstabbed

to death by unknown persons
near his shop on Saturday
evening, triggering tensions in
thecommunally sensitivecity.
Mangaluru city police com-

missioner N Shashi Kumar said
restrictions imposed by the po-
lice under Section 144 of the
CrPCwill continue till Tuesday.
Kumar confirmed that three

persons—ShaileshPoojary (21),
Savin Kanchan (24) and Pavan
Pachhu (23), all residents of
Mangaluru—werearrested, but
said themotive for themurder
willberevealedonlyafteraprobe.
Kumar added that Shailesh

and Savin have a criminal his-
tory, including a case filed last
year forattemptedmurder.
PolicesourcestoldTheIndian

ExpresswhileShaileshandSavin
allegedly stabbed Jaleel, Pavan
helpedthemfleebyarranginga
motorcycle.
In the stateAssembly, Leader

of Opposition and former CM
Siddaramaiah raised the issue
during Zero Hour and blamed
“such incidents” on the Bajrang
Dal. “Whenwill such incidents
end?”, theCongressleaderasked
as he blamed CM Basavaraj
Bommai’s statements of having
emboldenedfringeelements.
Bommaihadsaid inOctober

2021 said that cases of moral
policinginthecoastalstatewere
“reactionsforactions…thathurt
sentiments”.
Siddaramaiah also accused

the government of providing
compensationinsuchincidents
selectively to victims belonging
to one faith. “WhyareMuslims
notcompensated?”heasked.
Meanwhile, Jaleelwaslaidto

restatagraveyardnearKulur.

Rahul at Vajpayee memorial, Cong
says large heart, BJP calls it drama

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,DECEMBER26

OPPOSITION PARTIES in
Maharashtra on Monday ac-
cused the BJP, part of the ruling
alliance in the state, of exploit-
ing “everyunfortunate incident
inMaharashtraforpoliticalgain”
aftertwoBJPleadersallegedthat
there is an angle of “love jihad”
intheallegeddeathbysuicideof
aTVactor.
The police on Sunday ar-

rested actor Sheezan Khan, vic-
tim Tunisha Sharma's partner,
forabetment tosuicide.
OnMonday, state minister

GirishMahajansaid,"Ithascome
to fore that it's a case of love ji-
had. Such instancesare increas-
ingdaybydayandthereshould
beastringent lawagainst it."
The remarks come a day af-

ter BJP MLA Ram Kadam said
that police will also probe
whether itwasacaseof “love ji-
had”. Kadam said on Sunday,
"The case will be thoroughly
probed and all aspects will be
considered,includingwhetherit
is a case of love jihad. The ac-
cused will not be spared.
Tunisha'sfamilywillgetjustice.”
OnMonday,leadersofoppo-

sition parties accused the BJP
trying to polarise society. NCP
national spokesperson Clyde
Crasto said, “This is disgusting;
they are clearly using the issue
to set political agenda. The law
has to take its due course, and
policeareinvestigatingthemat-
ter.... If there isanywrongdoing,
let the lawdo itswork."
StateCongressgeneralsecre-

tary Sachin Sawant said, "This
hasbeenarepeatedpoliticalnar-
rative of BJP. The party exploits
every unfortunate incident for
political gains. This is the ruling
party, and it is behavinguncon-

stitutionally."
Saket Gokhale, national

spokesperson of TMC, tweeted,
“The postmortem isn't even
completeyet letaloneherbeing
laid to rest. And BJP has already
beguntousehertragicdeathfor
their own hateful political
agenda...”
State BJP chief spokesperson

Keshav Upadhye countered:
"Instancesoflovejihadareoccur-
ring in our society.... That iswhy
BJPleaders,whoarenoticingthis,
are addressing it.... If BJP is being
accused of playing politics for a
specific vote bank, is the
Oppositionafraidoflosingvotes?"
Meanwhile, the victim's

mother,VanitaSharma,saidina
video message earlier on
Monday, "Iwant to tell you that
Sheezan cheated Tanisha. First,
he had a relationship with her
sayingthathewillmarryherand
laterbrokeupwithher...”
In a statement, Khan's sisters

ShafaqNaaz andFalaqNaaz and
his family said, "Toeveryone try-
ing to reachout tous for a state-
menton thecase—pleaseallow
ourfamilyprivacyinthisgravesit-
uation.... We have full faith in
Indianjudiciary,andSheezanisco-
operatingwithMumbaiPolice...”
Sharma'suncletookherbody

from JJHospital onMonday.Her
last rites will be performed on
TuesdayatMiraRoad,whereshe
livedwithhermother.

SUJITBISOYI
BHUBANESWAR,DECEMBER26

ODISHAChiefMinister Naveen
Patnaikmarkedthe25thanniver-
sary of the formationof theBiju
JanataDal(BJD)onMondaywitha
calltohiscadrestobereadyforthe
next100years. Thechoiceof the
venue, the religious city of Puri,
was significant, aswasPatnaik's
call to “mothers” to shower their
blessingsontheparty,bothseem-
inglywithaneyeonthegrowing
footprintoftheBJPinthestate.
With the BJD themost suc-

cessful regional party in the
country,with itsrunofwinsun-
interrupted,Patnaiktookaswipe
atthenationalpartiessuchasthe
BJPandCongress,sayingthatun-

like them, the BJDwasOdisha’s
party. “The agenda of national
parties will always be national
politics.Odishawillneverbethe
focus of their agenda. Only one
regionalparty–BijuJanataDal–
candriveOdisha’sdevelopment,”
theBJDpresidentsaid.
In the 2024 Assembly polls,

the BJDwill seek a sixth straight
terminpowerall ledbyPatnaik.
Addressing the partyworkers,
Patnaiksaid:“Ifmothersshower
theirblessings,theBJDwillserve
thepeopleofOdishafor100years
andnot just25or50years. I also
request people from every
sphere,especiallyyouthswhobe-
lieve in the development of
Odisha, to join the party to take
thestatetonewheights.”
The Patnaik government's

emphasis on its Odia asmita
(identity) is also meant as a
counter to the BJP's Hindutva
push. As part of the sameeffort,
the Patnaik government has in
place Rs 3,000-crore project to
transformPuri intoaworld-class
touristplace. FULLREPORT
www.indianexpress.com

VALLABHOZARKAR
NAGPUR,DECEMBER26

SHIVSENA (UBT)president and
MLCUddhavThackeray,whoat-
tended the state Legislative
Council for the first time after
stepping down as CM in June
thisyear,onMondaydemanded
that the Centre declare the dis-
putedareaontheMaharashtra-
KarnatakaborderasaUT.
Thackeray, whowas speak-

ing in theCouncil after adebate
was moved by Leader of
Opposition Ambadas Danve on
the border dispute, also ques-
tioned if theCentrehasactedas
guardian on the issue between
theneighbouringstates.

Thackeray said a resolution
should be passed in the House
declaring the disputed border
areaasUTtilltheSupremeCourt
gives its judgment on the issue.
"This is an important issue. This
isnotacaseof languageandthe
border but of humanity. I am
gladthatatleastonthisbothrul-

ing and opposition sides have
cometogether,"headded.
Thackeray also asked if CM

Eknath Shindehas said a single
wordontheissueandquestioned
thestand takenby thestategov-
ernmentonit.Healsoaskedifthe
Shinde government had the
couragetoactagainstsomeofthe
grampanchayatsofMaharashtra
whichhaddemandedamerger
withTelangana,likeKarnatakahad
donewhensomegrampanchay-
atshadpassedsimilarresolutions.
“Wedon'twantasingle inch

oflandinKarnatakabutwewant
our landback,”hesaid.
Leader of Opposition in the

state Legislative Assembly Ajit
Pawaralsoraisedtheissueques-
tioning the government as to

whytheresolutionhasnotbeen
brought in theHouseevenafter
aweekafter theWinterSession
began."Wehaddecidedtobring
a resolution on the border dis-
pute today but it has been de-
layed. At a time when the
Karnatakachiefministerismak-
ingprovocative statements, our
government is silently listening
tohim,"Pawarsaid.
While replying to Pawar,

DeputyChiefMinisterDevendra
Fadnavis told the LowerHouse
thattheyhadplannedtobringthe
resolutiononMondaybut onan
invitation from the central gov-
ernment, Shinde had to go to
Delhi but he will be back by
eveningandtheresolutionwillbe
broughtintheHouseonTuesday.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER26

UNION FINANCE Minister
NirmalaSitharamanwasadmit-
ted to the AIIMS, Delhi, on
Mondayafternoonandisrecov-
ering, sources said.
According to an official

source, Sitharaman, 63, was
brought to the hospital with
symptomssuchaschestconges-
tion and dehydration andwas
admitted to a privateward. She
was later also detected to have
fever, thesourceadded.
“Herconditionisstablenow,”

the source said further, adding
the Finance Minister was put
throughaseriesofmedicaltests
but the reportsareawaited.

ALOKDESHPANDE
NAGPUR,DECEMBER26

DAYS AFTER Chief Minister
Eknath Shinde landed in a con-
troversy over regularising land
ownedbyNagpurImprovement
Trust(NIT)despitethematterbe-
ing sub judice, state Agriculture
Minister Abdul Sattar has come
under thescanner forregularis-
ing over 37 acres of grazing
(gairan) landdespite a Supreme
Courtorderprohibitinganysuch
move. The land is valued at ap-
proximatelyRs150crore.
The Maha Vikas Aghadi

(MVA)onMondayraised the is-
sue in the Assembly and de-
mandedSattar’sresignation.The
proceedings of both Houses
were adjourned for the day fol-
lowinganuproaroverthe issue.
Deputy CM Devendra

Fadnavis said the government
needs to study the court order.
“Nobodywill be spared if found
guilty, but we haven’t gone
throughthedetails.Theminister
is therightpersontopresenthis
side andhe is not present in the
Houseat themoment,”hesaid.
The Nagpur Bench of the

Bombay High Court has stayed
the government order raising a
questionmark on how “public
utility land/gairan land is al-
lowed to be usurped by private

individuals”.
The High Court order dated

December22pointedoutthedi-
rections given by the Supreme
Court in thecaseof JagpalSingh
and others Vs State of Punjab
andothers thatnopublic utility
land/gairan land can be regu-
larised and allotted to any per-
sonorprivatebody.
Sattar had passed the order

on June 17, 2022, while hewas
Minister of State for Revenue in
theerstwhileMVAgovernment
led by Uddhav Thackeray. The
landfromGhodbabhulvillagein
Washim district was handed
over tooneYogeshKhandare.
A letter written byWashim

District Collector S
Shanmugarajan on July 5 to
Additional Chief Secretary
(Revenue)NitinKareer(acopyof
whichiswithTheIndianExpress)
pointedoutthattheexecutionof

the order from Sattar would
amount to a violation of orders
givenbytheBombayHighCourt
andtheSupremeCourt.
Sincethen,theCollectorisyet

to receive any communication
fromtheAdditionalCS’soffice in
this regard. The letter alsomen-
tioned that Khandare’s claimof
the said landbeingcultivatedby
his grandfatherwas found to be
untrue. “How can theminister
actsobrazenlyanddespitecourt
strictures against him, he re-
mains in his position? The gov-
ernmentmustimmediatelysack
him,” Leader of Opposition Ajit
Pawarsaid in theAssembly
Congress MLA and former

CM Prithviraj Chavan said the
nexthearingofthecaseissched-
uledinJanuaryandtheminister
can influence the verdict in the
next hearing, hence he
should resign.

After CM,Maharashtraminister in
trouble over regularisation of land

MinisterAbdulSattar. File

BJP MP ATEVENT INKARNATAKA

Mangaluru murder: 3
held, Congress seeks
case under UAPA

Keep weapons at
home, sharpen
knives: Pragya

PragyaThakur. File

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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THECONGRESS onMonday ac-
cusedtheBJPofusing"investiga-
tive agencies and constitutional
bodies"to"derail"theBharatJodo
YatrathatenteredDelhiSaturday.
Congressgeneralsecretaryin-

charge communications Jairam
Rameshallegedthat theBJPwas
tryingtosnoopontheyatris.The
Congress has also registered a
complaint at a police station in
Haryana'sSohnainthisregard.
"Wedidnot expect that they

(BJP)wouldgetrattledtothisex-

tent. BJP leaderswere claiming
Rahuljiwasgoingabroadtocele-
brateChristmas.Butthismorning
when theywere sleepingunder
thickblankets,Rahulwasoffering
tributes at the memorials of
Mahatma Gandhi, Jawaharlal
Nehru, Babu Jagjivan Ram, Lal
Bahadur Shastri, Indira Gandhi,
Rajiv Gandhi and Atal Bihari
Vajpayee," party spokesperson
SupriyaShrinatesaid.
Jairamclaimedthat"twointel-

ligenceofficersoftheHaryanagov-
ernment"werealsospottedatone
ofthecampsitesrecently."When
caught,theyclaimedtheywereus-
ingthewashrooms,"hesaid.

BJP using probe agencies
to derail yatra, says Cong

Mehbooba all
praise for Rahul
yatra, but no call
yet on joining it

Nirmala in AIIMS
with congestion,
fever; recovering

NaveenPatnaikat theevent
inPurionMonday.Express

Uddhavoutsidethestate
Assembly,Monday.PTI

BiharCMNitishKumar

Congress leaders JairamRameshandSupriyaShrinateata
pressconference inNewDelhionMonday.ANI

Uddhav in House: Declare disputed area
on Maharashtra-Karnataka border as UT

BJD marks 25 years; Naveen picks
message, venue with eye on BJP

TunishaSharmadiedon
Saturday. File

Mumbai actor’s death:
BJP minister says ‘love
jihad’, seeks strict law;
Opp slams ‘polarisation’

EVENTHOUGHBiharhas
organisedVajpayee’sbirth
anniversaryasstatefunc-
tionsince2019,theNitish
Kumar-ledgovernmentor-
ganisingitassumessignifi-
cance,especiallyinlightof
Nitish'sbitterpartingwith
theBJPandreturntothe
Mahagathbandhan.

Bid to claim
Atal’s legacy

In message for Modi, Nitish says India made
‘rapid progress’ during Vajpayee’s tenure

New Delhi
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TWO PERSONS, including a
Churchpastor,werearrestedin
separate cases in Rampur dis-
trict on Sunday for allegedly
trying tomakepeople convert
toChristianity,police said.
The first casewas lodgedat

the Patwai police station in
Shahabad sub-division against
pastorPaulusMasih(35) foral-
legedly luringsomepeoplebe-
longingtotheDalitcommunity
to adopt Christianity by prom-
ising “good life” on the com-

plaint of one Rajeev Yadav,who
claimedtobeaBajrangDaloffice-
bearer. The FIRwas registered
againstMasih under the Uttar
Pradesh Prohibition of Unlawful
ConversionofReligionAct.
“Except for the pastor, we

have not found involvement of
any other person in thematter
so far.Wewill also take into ac-
count thevideosof the incident
doing rounds on social media,”
saidPatwaiSHOHarendraYadav.
Inhiscomplaint,RajeevYadav

said they got information on
Sundaythatseveralpeopleassem-
bled at the residence of Vikram
Singh,alsoaDalit, atSonavillage.
“Wecame toknowthat apastor

was convincingpeople to adopt
Christianitybywayof promises.
Wewent to the spot and found
thathewas tellingpeople about
Christianityandwastryingtocon-
vince them to change their reli-
gion. Thoughhe denied having
luredpeopletoadoptChristianity,
many of those present there
claimedotherwise,”saidRajeev.
SHO Yadav said during the

preliminary probe it came to
lightthattherewerearound20-
30 persons of Jatav community
at Vikram Singh’s house when
thepastorwaspresent there.
Also,a26year-oldyouthwas

arrested for allegedly trying to
convince people belonging to
the Dalit community to adopt
Christianity by luring them
with the promise of a “good
life”. The accused, Shivdesh, a
Dalit, is a resident of Bakar Ali
village inMilaksub-division.
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KIRANPARASHAR
BELAGAVI, DECEMBER26

THE KARNATAKA Assembly on
Monday unanimously passed a
Bill proposing to increase reser-
vationforScheduledCastesfrom
15percentto17percentandfor
ScheduledTribesfrom3percent
to7percentinthestate,exceed-
ing the 50 per cent ceiling on
quotaby6percent.
The ruling BJP asserted that

it will approach the union gov-
ernmenttoincludetheproposed
legislationinthe9thScheduleof
the Constitution to ensure pro-
tection fromlegal scrutiny.
The Bill — Karnataka

ScheduledCastesandScheduled
Tribes (Reservation of Seats in
Educational Institutions and of
Appointments or posts in the
services under the state) Bill,
2022—will now be sent to the
LegislativeCouncil forapproval.
Law and Parliamentary

AffairsMinisterJCMadhuswamy
onMonday sought the support
of the entire House to pass the
Bill. Former chief minister and
Congress Legislative Party (CLP)
leader Siddaramaiah expressed
apprehensionoverthelegalityof
the Bill’s provisions. “Wewel-
comethisBillbutthecentralgov-
ernmentmust include it in the
9th Schedule of the
Constitution,”hesaid.
CongressMLA Krishna Byre

Gowda said representatives of
the union government had cat-
egoricallydeniedanyhikeinthe
reservation percentage. “All we
need is for the union govern-
mentrepresentativetomakean
affirmativestatement to theBill
thathasbeenpassed,”hesaid.
Janata Dal (Secular) leaders

also demanded reservation in

private sector. JD(S) legislator K
MShivalingeGowdasaid, “Why
cannot reservation be imple-
mented in private sector and
outsourced jobs.” Joining him,
Siddaramaiah said, “There are
only 2 per cent jobs in govern-
ment offices and they are also
decreasingduetodisinvestment
and privatisation. It will really
makeadifference if reservation
is implemented in the private
sector.” Responding to his sug-
gestion, Madhuswamy said he
willbringittothenoticeofChief
MinisterBasavarajBommai.
The Bill, introduced in the

Assembly by Bommai on
December20,hastakenintocon-
sideration recommendations of
committees set up to study the
SC/STpopulationofKarnataka.
InMarch2021,theBJPgovern-

mentunderBSYediyurappahad
setupacommitteeheadedbyre-
tired aHighCourt judge, Justice
SubhashBAdi, tostudythe issue.
The committee submitted its re-
portonJuly6thisyear.Thereport
cited a study by National Law
School of India University,
Bengaluru,which stated that 74
percentoftribalcommunitieshad
remainedinvisibleandtheirliter-
acyratewaslowerthan3percent.
Prior to this, based on a

Karnataka High Court order, a
committeeheadedbyformerHC
judge, Justice H NNagamohan
Das,was formedin2019tocon-
duct a comprehensive study on
the condition of SCs and STs in
Karnataka. The committee sub-
mitted its report in July 2020,
sayingtherewasevidenceofso-
cial and educational backward-
nessamongthecommunities.
Based on the study, a special

casewasmadeoutforincreasing
the reservations for SCsup to17
percentandSTsupto7percent.

JAYPRAKASHSNAIDU
RAIPUR,DECEMBER25

THECONGRESS inChhattisgarh
hasannounceda“maha-rally”in
Raipur on January 3 in support
of the two reservation amend-
ment Bills, which are pending
assent with state Governor
Anusiya Uikey since the first
weekofDecember.TheBillspro-
posetotakethetotalreservation
in thestate to76percent.
Speaking to reporters on

Monday,ChiefMinisterBhupesh
Baghel accused theGovernor of
“continuouslystallingthereserva-
tionBillsbyfindingsomeexcuse”.
“LikeRahulji(RahulGandhi)says,
this is an attempt to weaken a
statutorybody. It's anexampleof
humiliatingus,”hesaid.
The CMhad announced on

Sundaythathisgovernmenthad
sentitsrepliestothe10questions
raised byUikey over the provi-
sionsintheBills.Confirmingthat
she had received the govern-
ment'sreplies,Uikeysaidshewill
gothroughthemandthentakea
decisiononthetwopendingBills.
Reacting to the Governor's

statement, Baghel said: “...I
repliedtoallthequeriesraisedby
theGovernortosatisfyheregoso
thattheBillsarepassed.Butnow
she says shewill get a legal ad-
visertolookintothematter.Who
isthisadviser?Isthelegaladviser
bigger than the Vidhan Sabha?
It's very unfortunate that this is
the reason for the Bills being
stallednow.”

JAYPRAKASHSNAIDU
RAIPUR,DECEMBER26

IFTHEChhattisgarhGovernorre-
fuses to sign the reservation
amendment Bills, the Congress
willapproachthePresidentforher
assent, said formerunionminis-
terKumari Selja onher first visit
to Raipur after being appointed
thestateCongressin-charge.
Speaking to the media on

Monday, the senior Congress
leader said the Opposition BJP
does not pose any challenge to
the rulingparty inChhattisgarh
and the Congress' maharally in
Raipur on January 3will show
the people's support to the two
quota Bills pending with
GovernorAnusiyaUikey.
Askedwhatwould the party

do if theGovernor does not sign
the Bills despite themaharally,
Seljasaid,“Wemaythenmeetthe
President (Droupadi Murmu).
Therearemorewaysbutwewant
this (Bill approval) to happen
throughtheconstitutionalwayas
this istherightof thepeopleand
itmustberespected.”
OntheBharatJodoYatra,she

said Rahul Gandhi is spreading
themessage of “love and unity
in diversity” andhismovement
has been “loved and supported
bycroresof people”.

Congress plans
to hold rally in
Raipur for nod to
reservation Bills

Karnataka passes Bill to
increase SC/ST quota

CHHATTISGARH

CongressleaderKumariSelja
inRaipuronMonday.Express

In UP’s Rampur, pastor among
2 held on conversion charges

If Gov doesn’t
sign Bills, we
will approach
President: Selja
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THREE EMPLOYEES, including
themanager, of amall inRajpur
area of Agra have been booked
after a staffer was allegedly
forced to quit. Mall manager
Vikram, store in charge Prateek
and one more employee have
been booked under IPC Section
504 (intentional insult with in-
tenttoprovokebreachofpeace).
“We have registered the FIR

against threepersons, butnoar-
restshavebeenmadesofarasour
investigationisunderway,"Sadar
DeputySPArchanaSinghtoldThe
Indian Express over phone. Amit
Kumar, 26, saidhewas forced to
resign onDecember 23 after he
refusedtowearaSantaClauscap,
saying he is a Hindu. “I was not
only asked to quit immediately,
but was also denied the
Decembersalary,”healleged.

PAPER LEAK PROTEST
BJPworkersclashwithpoliceduringaprotestagainsttheRajasthangovernmentoverteachers’
recruitmentexampaperleak, inJaipuronMonday.TheydemandedaCBIprobe.Rohit JainParas

Patna:Reacting sharply tonews that the
CBI has reportedly reopened the 2018
caseofallotmentofrailwayprojectsdur-
ing RJD chief Lalu Prasad's tenure as the
UnionRailwayMinister,hissonandBihar
Deputy CM Tejashwi Prasad Yadav on
Mondayreiteratedhisearlierjibethatthe
“CBI should open an office at our resi-
denceand investigate” thecase.
Tejashwi told the media, “The CBI

foundnothinginthecaseafterprobingit.
Itwasclosedin2021.Now,wearehearing

about the case being reopened. Lalu
Prasad's life is an open book.” The case
had named Lalu, Tejashwi and Lalu's
daughters Chanda Yadav and Ragini
Yadav.LaluPrasad's family,however,has
not received any communication from
CBI regarding reopeningof thecase.
Calling it “political vendetta”, senior

RJDleaderVijayPrakashsaid,“Oneknows
verywellwhyCBIwascalledacagedpar-
rot. The agency has been unnecessarily
tryingtotargetLaluPrasad'sfamily.”ENS

Tejashwi: Can’t understand
CBI reopening 2018 case

Three booked for
‘forcing staffer to
quit over not
wearing Santa cap’

New Delhi
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DISTRICT MINERAL FOUNDATION: KEONJHAR
(2nd Floor, DRDA Building, Keonjhar, ODISHA-758001)

E-mail-dmfkeonjhar@gmail.com
Advertisement No.4195 /DMF Dated. 09/12/2022
Applications are invited from the eligible aspirants for filling up the following vacancies of Doctors in Keonjhar district
(DHH/SDHs/CHCs).

* Or equivalent, from an institution recognised by MCI.
The candidates are requested to submit their application in the enclosed format to the undersigned in the above-

mentioned address through Regd/Speed Post/E-mail. The application form can be downloaded from district website
“www.kendujhar.nic.in”. The consolidated remuneration as mentioned above is negotiable and will be finalised during
the counselling session to be held on 08.01.2023 at 10.30A.M. at the Durbar Hall, Collectorate, Keonjhar.
Commensurately higher consolidated remuneration will be offered to the candidates passed out from Govt. Medical
Colleges, candidates with higher experience and those willing to serve in rural areas (SDHs/CHCs/PHCs only).

The jobs offered are contractual for a tenure of 1 year only from the date of joining & agreement executed with the
CDM & PHO. Thereafter, the contract may be renewed for another year after successful completion of agreement period
upon mutual consent and by the performance appraisal. The general transfer rules of the State Government will not be
applicable and on deployment, no subsequent transfer will be administered except on mutual consent.

The appointed doctors will be entitled to avail leave as par with regular employees of Govt. of Odisha. Other
conditions of service shall be as such, as has been provided in the relevant recruitment Interested candidates are
requested to report at 10.00 AM on 08.01.2023 at Collectorate, Keonjhar for the above walk-in-interview along with their
updated C.V., original and one set of self-attested copy of all certificates and testimonials. Candidates who are presently
working in Health & Family Welfare Department either on regular/adhoc or contractual basis, must submit “No Objection”
certificate from the employer at the time of walk-in-interview.

The undersigned reserves the right to cancel or reject the advertisement without assigning any reason thereof. For
any enquiry, candidates can also contact the following mobile numbers during office hours - 8917583376, 9437084590.

Sd/-
Chairperson-cum-Chairman & Managing Trustee,

District Mineral Foundation, Keonjhar.

Sl.
No.

Description of Posts Vacancy Essential Qualification Monthly Consolidated
remuneration

1 Anaesthetist 9 MD-Anesthesiology 2,00,000/-
2 Cardiologist 3 DM-Cardiology 30,000/- per visit

3 Dermatologist 1
MD -Dermatology,
Venereology & Leprosy

1,50,000/-

4 ENT Surgeon 1 MS-ENT 1,50,000/-
5 Gastroenterologist 1 DM-Gastroenterology 30,000/- per visit
6 Gynaecologist 16 MS O&G 1,50,000/-

7 Intensivist 3
MBBS, DNB CET-
Emergency Medicine

1,00,000/-

8 Nephrologist 1 DM- Nephrology 30,000/- per visit
9 Ophthalmologist 1 MS Ophthalmology 1,50,000/-
10 Pathologist 2 MD-Pathology 1,50,000/-
11 Paediatrician 12 MD Paediatric 1,50,000/-
12 Physician 11 MD Medicine 1,50,000/-
13 Pulmonologist 3 MD-Pulmonary and Critical

care medicine
1,50,000/-

14 Radiologist 3 MD-Radiodiagnosis 2,00,000/-

15 Resident - ICU 10
MBBS, ICU trained (must
know intubation and
ventilator management)

1,00,000/-

16 RMO 83 MBBS 80,000/-
17 Surgeon 7 MS Surgery 1,50,000/-
18 Neurologist 2 MD, DM-Neurology 30,000/- per visit

Total 169

Notice is hereby given under the Securitization and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002 (54 of 2002)
and in exercise of powers conferred under section 13(12) read with rule 3 of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002, a demand notice
was issued on the dates mentioned against each account and stated hereinafter calling upon them to repay the amount within 60 days from the
date of receipt of the said Notice.
The Borrower/Guarantor having failed to repay the amount, notice is hereby given to the Borrower/Guarantor and the public in general that the
undersigned has taken possession of the property described herein below in exercise of power conferred on him/her under Section 13(4) of the
said Act read with Rule 8 of the said Act on the dates mentioned against each account.
The Borrower/Guarantor in particular and the public in general is hereby cautioned not to deal with the property and any dealing with the property
will be subject to the charge of the STATE BANK OF INDIA for an amount and interests thereon.
The borrower's attention is invited to provisions of sub-section (8) of section 13 of the Act, in respect of time available to redeem the
secured assets.
Name of
Account/
Borrower &
Address

Name of
Proprietor/
Partners/
Guarantors/
Owner of

property etc.

Description of the
property mortgaged/charged

Date of Demand
Notice &

Date of Possession Amount Outstanding

M/s Bolbum
Petro
Products

Bolbum Petro
Products

All that part and parcel of the landed property in the name of
Bolbum Petro Products Buti Jhadi Thana-Galgaliya (Thakurganj),
Partner Sumit Bose S/o Late Harendra Mohan Bose vide Sale
Deed No. 7485 dated 28.11.2014, Mauza-Besarbati, Pargana-
Surjapur, Thana and Sub Registry Office-Thakurganj, Thana No.-
2, Tauji No.-8, Khata No.-163, Khesra No.-2895/3444/41 decimal
and Khesra No.2895/3445/7 decimal, Total area-48 decimal.
Boundaries: North-Pragya Singh, South-Sangita Sanyal, East-
Pragya Singh, West-Kachcha Rasta.

06.09.2022
&

22.12.2022

`27,21,865.68
as on 31.08.2022 with
further interest and
incidental expenses. Also
liable to pay future interest
at the contractual rate
on the afforesaid amount
together with incidental
expeses, cost, charges etc.

Date : 22.12.2022
Place : Thakurganj

AUTHORISED OFFICER
STATE BANK OF INDIA, SARB, PATNA

Publication of Notice regarding possession of property u/s 13(4) of SARFAESI Act 2002

2nd Floor, Patna Main Branch Building, West Gandhi Maidan, Patna- 800 001
Phone No.:- 0612-2200968, Email:- sbi.05176@sbi.co.in
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RASHIMISHRA
GANDHINAGAR,DECEMBER26

DAYSAFTER the reported death
ofaKalolresidentwhiletryingto
cross theUS-Mexicoborder, the
CIDGandhinagaronMondayde-
cided to write to the Interpol
seekingmore details about his
deathandhis familymembers.
According tomedia reports

fromMexico, Brijkumar Yadav,
38, whoworked as an account-
antataprivatefirminKalol,had
allegedly fallen to death while

scalingawallon theUS-Mexico
border near Tijuana, sometime
beforeDecember15.Yadavwas
accompanied by his wife Pooja
and their three-year-old son
Tanmaywhile crossing over to
US, the report said.
The family had gone to

Mexico on a tourist visa,
AdditionalDGP(CID,Crimeand
Railways) RB Brahmbhatt said,
addingthatBrahmbhattPoojais
inSanDiego,whiletheirsonisat
ahospital inTijuana.
“We have got the passport

detail of Brijkumar Yadav, his

wife, Pooja, and their son.We
are going to write to the
International Criminal Police
Organization(Interpol),onthese
detailsonMonday,” headded.
Yadav’s sister-in-lawSushila,

had told this paper on Saturday
that the family had left on
November 18, saying theywere
“goingonatrip”. Theylastheard
fromPoojaonDecember17, say-
ing her husband had died of a
heartattack.Yadavwasaresident
of Chhatral near Kalol in
Gandhinagar and hails from
PathakPurwavillageinUP.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AHMEDABAD,DECEMBER26

A BORDER Security Force (BSF)
personnel from Kheda was al-
legedlylynchedonDecember24
byafamilywhenhewenttorep-
rimand a youth who allegedly
uploaded videos of his minor
daughteronline.
All seven members of the

youth’s family, including two
women, were arrested on
charges of murder and rioting,
andsent to judicial custody.
According to the FIR at

Chaklasipolicestation inNadiad
taluka of Kheda district, Melaji
Vaghela,45,whowasahawaldar
postedwith BSF 56 battalion in
Mehsana and hiswifeManjula,
42, alongwith one of their sons
Navdeep Vaghela and nephew
ChiragVaghelawenttothehouse
of Shailesh alias Sunil Jadav, 20,
whoallegedlyuploadedvideosof
Melaji’s15-year-olddaughteron-
line.PoliceclaimedthatShailesh
andthegirlwerefriends.
WhentheyreachedShailesh’s

housearound10pmonDecember
24,his fatherDineshChhababhai
Jadavandother familymembers
— Arvind Chhababhai Jadav,
Chhababhai Chaturbhai Jadav,
SachinArvindJadavandBhavesh
ChimanbhaiJadav —weresitting
bythefireside.Theystartedabus-
ing the Vaghelas when asked
aboutthevideoincident.
Twowomenfromthehouse—

KailashbenArvindbhai Jadavand
ShantabenChimanbhai Jadav —
cameoutofthehouseandstarted

abusing them, accusing themof
falsely accusing and defaming
Shailesh,accordingtotheFIR.
Dinesh then started beating

theBSFmanon theheadwitha
stick, the FIR said, adding that
BhaveshhitMelajiandNavdeep
ontheheadwithasickle.Sachin
then took awooden log and hit
Manjulaonher left legandarm.
Arvind hitMelaji with the han-
dle of a shovel and Chaba beat
himupwithawoodenstick.The
twowomen then started beat-
ing theBSFman, theFIRsaid.
Melaji started bleeding and

fell on theground,whilehis son
too fell unconscious.
ComplainantManjulacalledher
nephewandherothersonsfrom
herhusband’sphone.Theycalled
ambulancesandtookthevictims
to the Nadiad Civil Hospital,
whereMelajiwasdeclareddead.
Navdeepwho suffered serious
injuries was transferred to
AhmedabadCivilHospital.
According toMelaji’s another

son Prateek Vaghela, 23, his
motherwasadmittedtoahospi-
talinNadiadwherehercondition
wasstatedtobecritical.
All the seven accused have

beenchargedunder the IPC sec-
tions302(murder),307(attempt
tomurder),323(voluntarilycaus-
inghurt), 504 (intentional insult
with intent toprovokebreachof
thepeace), 143 (amemberof an
unlawfulassembly),147(rioting),
148 (rioting, armedwith deadly
weapon.) and 149 (everymem-
ber of unlawful assembly guilty
ofoffencecommittedinprosecu-
tionofcommonobject).

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
RAJKOT,DECEMBER26

TEN PAKISTANI nationalswere
apprehendedwith their fishing
boataftertheywerefoundferry-
ing40kgofnarcoticdrugsworth
Rs300croreandacacheofarms
and ammunition aboard their
boatoffGujaratcoastonMonday.
The suspects and the boat

are being brought to Okha port
inDevbhumiDwarkadistrict,of-
ficialssaid,addingthat,itwasthe
first time in two decades that
arms and ammunition were
seizedoffGujarat coast.
In a joint operationwith the

Gujarat Anti-Terrorist Squad
(ATS), the Indian Coast Guard
(ICG) intercepted Al Soheli, a
Pakistani fishing boat with 10
crewmembers on the interven-
ingnightofSundayandMonday.
After intelligence input from

the ATS, the Coast Guard de-
ployeditspatrollingshipArinjay

closetothenationalInternational
MaritimeBoundary Line (IMBL)
at the Arabian Sea and appre-
hendedthe crewonMondayaf-
ter firingwarningshots.
“Onbeing challengedby ICG

ship, the Pakistani boat started
evasivemanoeuvringanddidnot
stop even on firing of warning
shots.ICGshipthenmanoeuvred

andstoppedtheboat,”anofficial
release from the Indian Coast
Guard said.While searching the
boat, the Coast Guard sailors
found 40 kg of narcotics and a
cache of arms. “Six pistols and
100roundsofammunitionwere
also seized from on board the
Pakistanifishingboat,”anofficer
involved intheoperationsaid.

PakistaninationalsdetainedbytheIndianCoastGuardwith
theconsignmentofnarcoticsandarms. IndianCoastGuard

10 Pak nationals held off Gujarat
coast with 40 kg drugs and arms

New Delhi:The Enforcement
Directorate (ED) has provision-
ally attached assets worth Rs
205.36croreof formerchairman
ofTamilnadMercantileBankLtd
(TMBL),MGMMaranandMGM
AnandandtheirChennai-based
company Southern Agrifurane
IndustriesPrivateLtdinamoney
launderingcase.
“MGMMaranwas the chair-

manofTMBLduring2007,when
healongwithotherdirectors/of-
ficials of TMBL had facilitated a
dealofsaleof23.6percentshares
of TMBL from Indian sharehold-
erstounauthorisedpersonsover-
seas.ItwasalsofoundthatMGM
Maranacquiredundisclosedfor-
eign investments of Rs 293.91
crore directly from outside of
India during the same period.
Such undisclosed investments
werewithouttheapprovalofRBI
andfromunexplainedandhighly
dubioussources,”saidanEDoffi-
cial, adding that, to escape the
reach of Indian laws, he had
started to transfer his wealth
fromIndiatooverseas inthegarb
of Overseas Direct Investments
through ‘Southern Agrifurane
IndustriesPvtLtd’. ENS

Assets worth
over Rs 205 cr of
Chennai-based
firm attached

Days after man falls to death near US
border, CID plans to seek Interpol help

BSF man ‘lynched’
for pulling up youth
who uploaded minor
daughter’s clip online

Thiruvananthapuram: A 65-
year-oldserialoffender,whoal-
legedly used to stay in five-star
hotelsandleavewithoutpaying
the bill, was caught on Sunday
neartheKollamRailwayStation
and remanded to judicial cus-
tody for14days,police said.
VincentJohnwasarrestedon

a recent complaint by the hotel
intheheartof thecapital,where
he had stayed and left without
paying thebill, police said.
A preliminary investigation

revealed that he had allegedly
committed such frauds several
timesinthepastinKerala,Tamil
Nadu,Maharashtra, Karnataka,
Andhra Pradesh, and Goa, the
police said. PTI

TI man’s trail of
thefts at
5-star hotels
ends in Kerala

ODISHA

SecondRussian
touristfound
deadin3days
Bhubaneswar:Thoughthe
death of two Russian
tourists in Odisha’s
Rayagada districtwithin
threedaystriggeredspec-
ulation,policeonMonday
saidthecircumstantialev-
idence suggest “no foul
play”. However, two un-
natural death cases have
beenregistered.ARussian
tourist, PavelAnthom,65,
was found lying in a pool
of blood on the roof of a
single-storeybuildingad-
jacent to a hotel on
Saturday. Though theho-
tel staff and police rush
Anthomtoahospital,doc-
tors declared him dead.
Theincidentoccurredtwo
days after his fellow trav-
eller,VladimirBidenov,62,
was founddead there on
December22. ENS

KERALA

19-year-old
heldforgold
smuggling
Thiruvananthapuram:
Kerala police onMonday
nabbed a 19-year-old
woman at Kozhikode in-
ternational airportwith
smuggledgoldworthRs1
crore. The smuggler,
Shahalawascaughtonher
arrival fromDubai byAir
IndiaExpressflight,police
said.Actingonspecific in-
put, police foundShahala
hidinggold in the formof
paste inside a packet,
whichwas concealed in
her private parts. Police
handedover the case and
the contraband to the
Customsforfurtherinves-
tigation. ENS

KARNATAKA

6institutionsget
Cabinetnodfor
varsitystatus
Bengaluru:KarnatakaCM
BasavarajBommaiduring
a Cabinet meeting on
Monday agreed to ap-
provetheBillstograntthe
universitytagtosixinsti-
tutions.Ofthesix,fourare
fromBengaluru and one
eachfromDavengereand
Ballari. The universities
are: T John University, G
MUniversity, Karnataka
StateVokkaligaraSangha
University, Sapthagiri
University, Acharya
University,andKishkinda
University. ENS
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LOWER THE BARRIER
Governmentmustpushaheadonfree tradeagreements, align
domestic reformagendatomaximisegains frompacts

AFTERINITIALLYQUESTIONINGthebenefitsaccruingfromfreetradeagree-
mentsIndiahadsignedovertheyears,theNarendraModigovernmentap-
pears to have rethought its position on tradepacts. Over the course of the
lastyearorso,thegovernmenthasbeenactivelypursuingpactswithawide

rangeof countries. Tradepacts have been signedwithAustralia and theUAE,while ne-
gotiationsareongoingwiththeUKandtheEuropeanUnion,amongothers.Butas these
talks enter a critical phase, non-tariff issues ranging from carbon emission norms and
climate action to labour andgender balance standards are increasingly coming into fo-
cus. Indian negotiators are concerned that their inclusion could provide partner coun-
trieswithinstrumentstoimposenon-tariffprotectionistmeasures,notallowingIndiato
fully takeadvantageof the tradepacts.
Take, for instance, the issueof carbonemissions,which is gaining traction. Recently,

theEuropeanUnionreachedanagreementonacarbonborderadjustmentmechanism
which ismeant to target carbon intensive products such as iron and steel, cement, alu-
miniumandfertilisers.ThisisapplicablefromOctober2023.Undertheframework,levies
wouldbeimposedonimportedgoodsonthebasisof theemissionsduringtheirproduc-
tionprocess.AspertheEuropeanCommission,theadjustmentmechanismwill“equalise
theprice of carbonbetweendomestic products and imports”, and thus ensure that the
EU'sclimateobjectives“arenotunderminedbyproductionrelocatingtocountrieswith
lessambitiouspolicies.”ThiswillimposecostsonIndianexporters,actasabarrier.Onsim-
ilar lines, manufacturers of steel in Indiawill be at a disadvantagewhen compared to
those in theUSwhere theprocess results in lowercarbonemissions.
Asreported in thispaper,policymakers inDelhihaveraisedtheseconcerns, arguing

for the need to examine these issues “cautiously”.While negotiationsmust surely pro-
ceedwithcare, theymustnotbederailedover these issues.Thegovernmentmustpush
aheadwiththesetradeagreements. Infact, thedomesticreformagendamustbealigned
with ensuring that the benefits from these trade pacts can bemaximised. A recent re-
port that the government plans to raise import duties on “non-essential items” runs
counter to its embrace of trade agreements. Moves such as thesewill only expose the
governmenttothechargeofbeingprotectionist.Thefirsttwodecadesafter1991-92saw
asteepdeclineintariff rates.Thetrend,however,hasbeenreversedundertheModigov-
ernmentwith theaverageapplied import tariff actually rising.Ata timewhenfirmsare
lookingtodiversifyawayfromChina,pursuingaChinaplusonestrategy,Indiamustlower
barriers to trade, seekactively tobeapartof globalvaluechains.

THE NEW KATHMANDU
ForDelhi,Deuba'sdeparture isadisappointment.Yet its focus

must remainonbuildingontheties thatbind

THEELEVATIONOFPushpaKumarDahal as the PrimeMinister of Nepal and
leader of a left-led coalition after the fracturedmandate of the November
election is not entirely a surprise. In the country's second election since be-
coming a republic, the Nepali Congress emerged as the single largest party

with 89 seats in the 275-member Parliament. Its pre-election alliance with Dahal's
Communist Party of Nepal (Maoist Centre)was an extension of Dahal's support to NC
leader Sher Bahadur Deuba in their joint 2021 project to oust the Communist Party of
Nepal(unifiedMarxist-Leninist) leaderKhadgaPrasadSharmaOlifromprimeminister-
ship.Atthetime,DahalwalkedoutonOliashewasdeniedtheprimeministershipforthe
secondhalf of thefive-yeartermthatbeganafter theelection in2017. Itwasclear that in
return forDahal's support last year,Deubahadmadeaneffort to retainhimonhis side,
and that nothing less than a grand bargainwould have to be negotiated. But therewas
nothingof thekind. It appears thatDahal'sdecision tobreakoutof theDeuba-ledcoali-
tioncameafter a firmno fromtheNepali Congress leader toDahal's demand thathebe
madePM.Oli knewhis old foeDahal only toowell, andwasquick to readhismind.His
decision togiveDahalwhathewantedhasbrought the two left rivalsback together ina
rulingallianceinwhichOli issuretoplaytheback-seatdriver.Thatbyitselfportendsfric-
tioninacoalitionthat isarepriseof twopreviousalliancesbetweenthetwocommunist
parties since2015.
This time, there areotherparties in themixwhosepresence in the left-led coalition

issurprising.OnepartywantsNepaltoreturntoitsdaysasaHindumonarchyandhasde-
clared“outsidesupport”tothePrachandagovernment.Anotherisanewpartythatseeks
torepresentNepal'syouth.Sincethemonarchywasabolished,Nepalhasseenatleast10
governmentscomeandgo.Itissafetoassumethatthisgovernmenttoowillbeshort-lived.
PrimeMinisterNarendraModiwasthefirst foreignleadertocongratulateDahal,but

forDelhi, Deuba's departure is adisappointment. In the short duration that hewasPM,
thetwocountriesmanagedtorepairseveralbrokenpartsinbilateralties.WhileDahalhas
apositiveequationwithDelhi, theoversize influenceofOli,whowooedBeijingassidu-
ouslyduringhistwotermsinoffice, is likelytothrowupchallengesforDelhi'sdiplomacy.
But India's tieswith Nepal aremore than the bilateral equation. Delhi's focusmust re-
mainonbuildingonthe ties thatbind,whiledealingwith the issues thatdivide.

Shruti Dhapola

IthasscantregardforQuran.NotasingleverseinQuran
orHadithexcludeswomenfromknowledge

FACING UP TO CHANGE
ChatGPT isa stark reminderofAI’spotential and threat

BYTHE1990s,40percentofdoctorsinAfgha-
nistanwerewomen.Womenalsoconstituted
70percentof school teachers, 60per centof
universityprofessors andalmosthalf of uni-
versitystudents.Allthishasnowchangedfor
theworse.Women'sliteracyisatameagre14
per cent. The Taliban has provedus right by
continuingwiththehighlyregressivepolicies
of its past regime (1996-2001). Their Jim
Crow-likedecreeshavenotcomeasasurprise.
OurworstfearsregardingtheUS’ssuddenwit-
hdrawalhavecometrue.Theirpromisesdur-
ingtheDohadealofrespectinghumanrights
in general andwomen's rights, in particular,
haveprovedempty.Thepretenceisgone.
The West, led by the US, too must be

blamed for first handing over to the Taliban
highly sophisticatedweapons to fight the
Russians. After staying inAfghanistan for al-
most two decades, the USmeekly handed
over power to the Taliban leaving Afghan
womenhighanddry.Womenwhooccupied
one-fourthofparliamentaryseatsand6.5per
centofministerialpositionsin2021arecom-
pletely excluded from the Taliban’s interim
government.Women, once again, cannot go
outandworkinmostsectors.Theyareforced
tocovertheirfacesandmustbeaccompanied
by amale guardian. In November, Afghan
womenweredeniedaccesstopublicparks.
Afghanwomen are theworst victims of

theTalibanregime.Therecenttotalitarianand
arbitrary diktats of the Taliban regimemust
haveshockedtheconscienceoftheworld.Last
week,theTalibancabinettooktheindefensi-
ble and discriminatory decision of banning
women from universities. For a pleasant
change,notonlythewesternworldbuteven
Islamiccountriesreactedsharplytoit.TheUS’s
spokespersonsaidthatsuchdecisionswillfur-
ther alienate the Taliban from the interna-
tionalcommunity.Eventheclosureofsecond-
aryschoolsinMarchhadasignificantimpact
onAmericanengagementwiththeTaliban.
SincetheTalibanhasnorespect formod-

ernhumanrightscovenants, itmustbechal-
lenged based on Islamic theology itself. The
periodbeforetheadventof IslaminArabhis-
tory is called the period of ignorance. The
Arabicword for knowledge is ilm. This root
wordhas beenused in theQuran854 times
—397timesasanoun,425timesasaverband
theremainingtimesasanadjective.Thefirst
wordsofdivinerevelationintheQuranasked
theProphettoread:“Readinthenameofyour
Lordwhohascreated (all thatexists).Hehas

createdmanfromaclot.Read!AndyourLord
is themost generous.Whohas taught (writ-
ing)bythepen.Hehastaughtmanthatwhich
heknewnot.” (Quran96:1-5).
ForMuslims, Islamwasaknowledgerev-

olution. The Prophet himself had reportedly
saidthat“seekingknowledgeisobligatoryfor
everyMuslimmaleandfemale”(Al-Tirmidhi).
TheProphetalsosaidthat“theexcellenceofa
scholar over another (ordinary)worshipper
isliketheexcellenceofthefullmoonoverthe
rest of the heavenly bodies” (AbuDawood).
Hedescribedhimselfasthecityofknowledge
andAli(hisson-in-law)asthedoortothiscity.
Asper Islamicbeliefs,evenAdam’ssuperior-
ity over other angels, including Satan (the
Devil),was determinedby conducting a test
of knowledge. He also said that “whoever
takesapathinsearchofknowledge,Allahwill
causehimtowalkononeof thepathsofpar-
adise.Indeed,theangelswilllowertheirwings
in great pleasure with the onewho seeks
knowledge.”Healsosaidthat“whoevergoes
out seeking knowledge, thenhe is inAllah’s
causeuntilhereturns”(Tirmidhi)
The Taliban should at least pay heed to

Quranicinjunctions.TheQuranitselfisexplicit
inaskinghumanitytoexplorethesignsofGod.
The Quran says that “Godwill raise up, by
manydegrees, thoseof youwhobelieveand
thosewhohavebeengivenknowledge.Heis
fully aware of what you do” (Quran 58:11).
Knowledgeinvolvesreflection.Godsaysinthe
Quranthat,“Hehassubjectedallthatisinthe
heavens and the earth for your benefit, as a
gift fromHim.Theretrulyaresignsinthis for
thosewhoreflect” (Quran45:13).TheQuran
also tellsuswhat toaskGod—“Andsay:My
Lord,increasemyknowledge”(Quran20:114).
TheTaliban,therefore,hasscantregardforthe
Quran. Its decrees cannot and shouldnot be
allowed to have greaterweight than the di-
vinecommandmentsbywhichtheyswearto
justifytheirarbitrarydecisions.Thereisnota
single verse in theQuran or theHadith that
prohibitswomenfromacquiringknowledge.
The Taliban seems ignorant of even the

history of Islamic civilisation. The Prophet’s
wife,Ayesha,wasagreat scholar andpeople
consultedherontheologicalmatters.Shewas
themostprominentnarratorofHadith.Infact,
it is impossibletotalkof Islamwithoutrefer-
ring to her. Nafisa, a close relative of Ali, too
usedtobeconsultedby thepeopleandeven
scholarsincludingImamShafii.Otherpromi-
nent women scholars were Shahada,

Hujaimah,Asma,MasudaandShanoun.
TheTalibanleadershipmaynotknow,but

one of theworld’s earliestmodernuniversi-
ties was founded by an Arabwoman: The
UniversityofAl-Qarawiyyin inFez,Morocco,
founded in 859 by FatimaBintMuhammad
al-Fihri. Similarly, in the12thcentury, Sitt al-
ShamZumurrudKhatun,sisterofSaladin,es-
tablished schools in Damascus. In the 13th
century, Razia Sultan even ruled over Delhi
when Turkan- i-Chahalgani (Council of Forty
Nobles) was extremely powerful. She also
built several schools. The first Chancellor of
Aligarh Muslim University in 1920 was
Mumtaz Jahan Begum of Bhopal. Even in
Saudi Arabia, Turkish-born Queen Iffat al
Thunayan,wife of King Faisal,was responsi-
ble for the establishment of Dar al Hanan
schools for girls in 1955. In neighbouring
Pakistan,BenazirBhuttowasPrimeMinister
andBangladeshhasbeenruledbyKhaledaZia
andSheikhHasinaformostofits50-yearhis-
tory. Even in Afghanistan in 1880,Malalai
demonstratedhercourageandbraveryinthe
battleofMaiwand.In2005,HabibaSarabiwas
appointedasgovernor, anda fewyears later,
AzraJafaribecamethefirst femalemayor.
Thus, what the Taliban are doing to

women is un-Islamic. Their version of Islam
hadnot only closed thedoors of universities
forwomenbutevenmosques. Their Islam is
nottheIslamthatwasbroughtbytheProphet.
TheTalibanisundoingtheIslamicrevolution
of enlightenment and pushing Afghanistan
intoaperiodof ignorance. But theymust re-
member this blatant discrimination cannot
lastforever.Theyshouldtakelessonsfromthe
recentprotestsbyIranianwomen.
The international communitymust also

understandthatmerenon-recognitionofthe
Taliban regimewould not help the Afghan
women’s cause. TheUS’smere condemna-
tions of suchdecisionswould dono good to
Afghanwomen. In 2019, India enacted the
CAAtohelpthepersecutedreligiousminori-
ties of Afghanistan. Asmoral leaders, dowe
not owe anything toAfghanistan’swomen?
Let India under the PrimeMinister’s presi-
dencyofG20useitsinternationalstatureand
influence to force the Taliban to honour the
Doha commitments. Let India become the
most vocal advocate ofwomen's empower-
mentintheworld.

Thewriter isanexpertonconstitutional law.
Viewsarepersonal

of role this techwill play in our lives. This is
not a future that could takeplace 100 years
fromnow. Rather, it brings upmore imme-
diatequestions thatChatGPTposes.
So,willAIreplaceallofourdailywriting?

I sincerely hope not givenwhat I’ve experi-
encedwhile playing aroundwith ChatGPT.
Forone,itisnotentirelyaccurate—something
evenOpenAI has admitted. It is also evident
that someof the essayswritten byChatGPT
lackthedepththatarealhumanexpertmight
showcasewhenwritingonthesamesubject.
Itdoesn’tquitehavethenuancethatahuman
wouldoftenbeable toprovide.Forexample,
IaskedChatGPThowoneshouldcopewitha
cancerdiagnosis.Theresponseswerekindbut
generic.Thetypeofresponsesyouwouldfind
in any general self-help guide. Contrast that
withhowsomesurvivorshavewritten their
storiesandyouknowthatAIhasalongwayto
go.After all, it doesn’t have the sameexperi-
encesasahuman.
Andwhataboutcode?ChatGPTiswriting

basic code after all. As several reports have
shown,ChatGPTdoesn’tquiteexcelatthisyet.
Butafuturewherebasiccodeiswrittenusing
AIdoesn’tseemsoincrediblerightnow.
Will itwrite college essays, thusmaking

homework, even exams redundant? I hope

nocollegeorschoolstudentisusingthisright
now.Thus far, aChatGPTessay is “readable”,
butitisthekindofessaycollegestudentssub-
mitwhentheyare“faffing”.Youknow,theone
where the arguments are specious, the facts
arejustabouttherebut it lacksdepth.
Then there’s the questionof how this AI

isbuilt.Canweensure itdoesn’t suffer from
thesamebiasesandbigotrymanyofuspos-
sess? Canweensure it is not racist or sexist
ordiscriminatoryinitsresponses?Andwhat
about misinformation? ChatGPT has not
provedentirelyimmunetothis.Theseareall
challengeswhichhavenotbeensolved.
Still, ChatGPT is a stark reminder of AI’s

potentialandthreat.Eventually,AIwill take
overandwedon’tquiteknowinwhatform.
Butit isclearthatitwon't justbeatooltoaid
us.Will “trueAI” becomea reality, surpass-
ing humans, achieving “sentience” and be-
coming capable of feeling? Is there even an
understanding of how societywill change,
evolveordecayasAIbecomesmoreubiqui-
tous and sophisticated? These are the
questionswemust strive to ask now itself,
morevigorously thanwehavebeen, before
it is too late.

shruti.dhapola@indianexpress.com

The Taliban seem to be
ignorant of even the history
of Islamic civilisation. The
Prophet’s wife Ayesha was a
great scholar and people
used to consult her on
theological matters. She was
the most prominent and
leading narrator of Hadith.
In fact, it is impossible to
talk of Islam without
referring to her. Nafisa, a
close relative of Ali, too
used to be consulted by the
people and even scholars
including Imam Shafii.
Other prominent women
scholars were Shahada,
Hujaimah, Asma, Masuda
and Shanoun.

Eventually, AI will take over
and we don’t quite know in
what form. But it is clear that
it won’t just be a tool to aid
us. Will ‘true AI’ become a
reality, surpassing humans,
achieving ‘sentience’ and
becoming capable of feeling?
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Food is not rational. Food is culture,
habit, craving and identity.

—Jonathan Safran FoerTHEEDITORIALPAGE

BIHAR CASTE VIOLENCE
PEOPLEFROMTHEScheduledCastecommu-
nities of six villages in Naubatpur block of
Patna district have fled their homes in the
wakeof anarmedraidbymenof theBhumi
Sena, an organisation of the landholders of
BaravillageonDecember23.Theadherents
oftheBhumiSena,reportedlyledbyoneSunil
Singh,raidedthevillageatdawnandopened
fire.Takenbysurprise,onepersonwaskilled
onthespotandfiveotherswere injured.

DIG VS ELECTION
THE KARNATAKAGOVERNMENT has been

directednot toassociate thedeputy inspec-
tor general of police (Intelligence), D R
Karthikeyan,“directlyorindirectly”withany
kind of work connectedwith the elections.
IthasbeenallegedthattheDIGhadsenttelex
messagestoallpolicestationsinthestatein-
structing theofficers to ensure thatonlyof-
ficialCongress(I)candidatesfiledtheirnom-
inations for theAssemblypoll.

TDP VS CONGRESS
THE PICTURE IS not as rosy for the ruling
Congress (I) as itwas in thepastelections in
Andhra Pradesh due primarily to the
emergence of the new regional party, the

TeluguDesam,whichposesaserious threat
to its electoral prospects. TheNTRamaRao
phenomenonhasindeedgeneratednation-
wide interest.

AIRPORT DRAMA
IRATE CROWDS STORMED the tarmac of
Trivandrum airport to force striking Indian
Airlines workers to help out passengers
strandedinsideanAirIndiaBoeing.Theinci-
dentwastheculminationofatenseone-and-
a-halfhourdramaduringwhichpassengers
and crew had to wait in the aircraft as the
IndianAirlines loaders, on a flash strike, re-
fused tomovethe ladder to theaircraft.

DECEMBER 27, 1982, FORTYYEARSAGO

It is folly to imaginethat thevalueof anycuisineor food,with
itsuniquehistory, caneverbemeasuredbyamereranking

THEREARETWOways inwhich to respond to the recent “best cuisine” rank-
ings released by Taste Atlas, the global food catalogue and reviewwebsite.
The first is emotional: One could react with pride or anger, depending on
whereone’scountry isplaced.Many Indiansocialmediausers, forexample,

see India’shigh rank—atNo.5, below Italy,Greece, Spainand Japan—asavalidationof
the country’s rich culinary traditions. Users from several African, Caribbean and Asian
nations, on theotherhand, areoutraged to find their cuisineseither rankedvery low,or
below“inferiorcuisines” (“youknowit’swrongwhen ‘fishandchips’ cuisinemakes the
top30”oneuserposted).
The otherway to respond to such a list is to laugh it off, recognising it forwhat it is:

Attentionbait that isbasedonuser reviewsandnotonethat isdrawnupbya juryof ex-
perts. It iseasytospot itsshortcomings:Howis itpossible forthetopthreespotstogoto
European countries?Andhowcana singleCaribbeanorAfricannation—with someof
themost exciting food in theworld—not feature in the top20?What is obvioushere is
acertain“globalhierarchyof tastes”asdescribedbyfoodstudiesscholarKrishnenduRay.
Beyondtheranksthemselves, this list, andanotheronewhichrankstheworld’sbest

dishes,offersomethingricher,ifonlyonelooksbeyondtheobvious.Forexample,Japanese
kareisrankedastheworld’sbestdish,butthistemporarystatusisunremarkableincom-
parisontothefascinatingstoryofthispreparation,whichisbasedonIndiancurryandwas
developedunderBritish influence in Japanduring theMeiji period. It tells somany sto-
ries about thehistory of three different nations and their cultures. Simply put, it is folly
toimaginethatthevalueofanyfoodorcuisinecaneverbeexpressedbyamereranking.

FaizanMustafa

Taliban, un-Islamic

DIGEST THIS

IFYOU’VEEVERfacedanissuewithanonline
order—perhapsafooddeliveryrunninglate
— itislikelythatyou’veencountereda“chat-
bot”asyousoughtredressal fortheissueon
anapp.Inthatsense,manyofusarefamiliar
with theconceptofwhata “chatbot” is and
what it is supposed to do. But this year,
OpenAI’sChatGPTturnedthatsimpleexpe-
rience into something entirely different.
ChatGPTisbeingseenasapath-breakingex-
ample of an AI chatbot andwhat the tech-
nologycouldachievewhenappliedatscale.
ChatGPT is a chatbot built on a “large-

scale transformer-based languagemodel
thatistrainedonadiversedatasetoftextand
is capable of generating human-like re-
sponses toprompts.” The last bitwaswrit-
ten by ChatGPT so excuse the jargon-filled
definition. But then, is there a better tool to
explainwhat ChatGPT is capable of, other
thanthechatbotitself?Aconversationwith
ChatGPTisliketalkingtoacomputer,asmart
one,whichappearstohavesomesemblance
of “human-like” intelligence.
As someone who covers technology

daily, I findChatGPTtobea fascinatingtool.
Andthat’snotbecauseIthinkit ishighlyac-
curateorpath-breaking.Butbecauseitgives
a glimpse into the future of AI and the kind

New Delhi
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“A stable government has been a pipe dream ever since the country (Nepal) restored
democracy in 1990.”

— THEKATHMANDUPOSTTHE IDEASPAGE
WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

Although the ideas of
‘territorial sovereignty’ and
‘strategic autonomy’ come
naturally to Delhi’s
discourse, the Indian foreign
policy community has had
little sensitivity to the
demands for freedom from
Russian domination in
Central Europe. That in turn
can be explained by the fact
that independent India
tended to view east and
central Europe through the
eyes of Moscow.

THE G20 IS in the news almost daily be-
cause India is now the chairman of the
group. Earlier, nobody had heard of the
groupexceptthosewhoweredirectlycon-
cernedwith it. But has India become the
chairman of the G20 for the first time?
What exactly is the G20?Mymind goes
backtotheautumnof1999whenIwasthe
FinanceMinister of India andwasvisiting
WashingtonDC to attend themeetings of
the IMFand theWorldBank. Themeeting
assumed special importance because, in
1997 and 1998, theworld hadwitnessed
yet another severe economic crisis, this
timeinEastAsia.Theeconomies inthere-
gion had collapsed one by one as a result
of their follies.Naturally, ithadanadverse
impact on the global economy. Naturally,
theconcernitcausedwasalsoglobal.Itwas
in this background that the G20 was
formed in1999.
TheG7,consistingof theimportantde-

veloped countries, was already in exis-
tence. It also used to invite the Russian
Federation to itsmeetings andwasG8 for
all practical purposes. But apart from the
World Bank and the IMF, there was no
otherbodyattheinternationallevelwhere
the developed and developing countries
could come together and exchange ideas
on global financial and economic issues.
These were large and unwieldy bodies
where everybody delivered her written
speechandthejobwasdone.Theneedfor
a more compact deliberative body was
sorely felt. The initiative to form such a
groupwastakenbytheG7duringthe1999
autumnmeetingof theIMFandtheWorld
Bank inWashington. I recall the events of
thatyearvividly.
Paul Martin, the finance minister of

Canada acting onbehalf of theG7, invited
me to ameeting inwhich hementioned
the idea that had already been discussed
in the G7 to constitute a bigger andmore
representative group of financeministers
and central bank governors consisting of
theG8andsomeimportantemergingmar-
ket countries to deliberate in depth upon
the developing financial and economic
globalsituation.Hetoldmethat Indiawas
naturally the first country in the group of
emerging market countries he felt he
shouldtalkto.“Will Indiaagreetobecome
amember of the group?” he askedme. I
repliedintheaffirmativeandthenwewent
ontodiscussthenamesof theothercoun-
tries to be included in the group and its
mandate.Discussionswith theothers fol-
lowedand theG20came intoexistence in
September 1999. Martin became its first
chairmanandthefirstmeetingofthegroup
was held in Berlin in the renovated
Bundestag building in December 1999. I
was elected the second chairman of the
groupa little later.
My chairmanship of the G20 was a

smallpieceofnewsinthefinancialpapers
inIndiaaswasmychairmanshipof thede-

velopmentcommitteeof theWorldBank.
IntheVajpayeegovernment,webelievedin
doingourworkquietlywithoutmuchfan-
fare. So, Iwas notmuchbothered about it
—Iwasmoreconcernedwiththetasksthat
awaitedme.Butthingschange,don’tthey?
The next meeting was to be held in

Delhi intheautumnof2001.Butterrorists
attackedtheTwinTowersinNewYorkand
the venue of themeeting shifted to New
York alongwith themeetings of the IMF
and theWorld Bank to show theworld’s
solidarity with the US. The G20 finance
ministers and central bank governors fi-
nallymet in NewDelhi in the autumn of
2002 under the chairmanship of Jaswant
Singh, who had by then succeededme as
financeminister.
In 2008, in thewake of another global

financial crisis, it was decided to raise the
G20 to the summit level. Two trackswere
created: One of the financeministers and
the central bank governors and the other
ofsherpastotackleotherissueslikeclimate
change.Anotherimportantdecisiontaken
was to divide themember countries into
fivegroupstomakeiteasiertoselectanan-
nual chairman. Group one consists of
Australia,Canada,SaudiArabiaandtheUS;
grouptwoofIndia,Russia,SouthAfricaand
Turkey; group three of Argentina, Brazil
and Mexico; group four of France,
Germany,ItalyandtheUKandgroupfiveof
China, Indonesia, Japan and South Korea.
The countries within the group decide
which from amongst themwill take over
aschairmanwhenit isthegroup’sturn.So
far,all themembersofgroupone,fourand
fivehaveenjoyed theprivilegeof chairing
the G20 on an annual basis. India from
group two is the chairman for the year
2022-23,Brazil fromgroup3willtakeover
aschairmanin2024andSouthAfricafrom
grouptwowillbecomechairmanin2025.
Thiswillcompleteoneroundofchairman-
ship for allmembers starting from theUS
in 2008 and endingwith South Africa in
2025.India’sturntoheadthegrouphasac-
tually come a little late and almost nine
years after Narendra Modi took over as
primeminister.
InIndia,nowwedoeverythingwithan

eyeonelections. So, though itwasnotour
turn,wetriedourbesttoassumethechair-
manshipof theG20in2018,apre-election
year in India. ButArgentinadidnot oblige
India despite our best efforts as it was its
turntobecomechairman.Butwehavesuc-
ceededthistimeas2023isalsoapre-elec-
tion year and as is already evident, the
Government of India is going tomilk this
opportunity to the fullest.
In1999,whentheG20consistingofthe

financeministers andcentral bankgover-
norswas set up, Indiawas elected its sec-
ond chairman because Vajpayee’s India
was held in high esteem globally. Butwe
didnotmakeasonganddanceaboutit.We
went about our taskquietly and in abusi-
ness-likeway.But thatwasunder the first
and a very different BJP primeminister.
Todaywe have another BJP primeminis-
ter, but how the style of working has
changed, how the whole world has
changed.
So, fasten your seat belts. India is the

chairof theG20.

Thewriter, a formerUnionminister, is vice-
president,All-IndiaTrinamoolCongress

THISWEEK,RUSSIAmarkstwoanniversaries
— the 100th anniversary of the founding of
theSovietUnionandthe31stanniversaryof
its dissolution. Following the Bolshevik
Revolution in November 1917, the Soviet
Union was proclaimed on December 30,
1922. Until its dissolution onDecember 26,
1991, theUnionof SovietSocialistRepublics
as itwascalled,hadanoutsizedinfluencein
worldaffairs.
Moscowplayedadecisiverole indefeat-

ingNaziGermanyintheSecondWorldWar,
influenced revolutionary and progressive
movementsaroundtheworld,offeredanal-
ternative to theWestern capitalist model,
drove advances in science and technology,
and shaped regionalmilitarybalancesuntil
its suddendeath in1991.
India is among the few places in the

worldwheretheSovietlegacyendureswith
some strength. In Delhi, Vladimir Putin’s
Russia continues to be valued as the heir to
the Soviet Union and as a special strategic
partner. Putin’s aggression against Ukraine
andhis brutal bombing of its civilian popu-
lation, whichMoscow claims is an integral
partofRussia,hashardlymadeadent inthe
way the Indian political classes think about
thecrisis.
Althoughithasbeenreluctanttodirectly

criticise Russian aggression, official Delhi is
notblindtothefactthatPutin’s“specialmil-
itary operation” has gone horribly wrong.
Delhi will inevitably findways to adjust to
the tectonic shifts in the world order trig-
gered by Putin’s misadventure. But the
Indian political and strategic communities
mustcometotermswiththemanycomplex
factorsthathavecontributedtoPutin’segre-
giouserrors inUkraine.
Ontheleftandcentreof theIndianpolit-

ical spectrum, the Soviet Union has been
viewed purely through the ideological lens
ofprogressivepolitics—nationalist, interna-
tionalist, communist and anti-imperialist.
Thatlens,however, isdetachedfromthehis-
tory of Russia and the continuing struggles
foritspoliticalsoul.Withinthestrategiccom-
munity, the conviction that Russia is India’s
“best friend forever” leaves little room for a
nuanced view of Russia's domestic and in-
ternationalpolitics.
Fivefactorsmighthelplendgreaterdepth

toDelhi’sRussiandiscourse.
One is the religious andmessianic im-

pulses in Russian history and the deep-
rootedpan-Slavismthathavesoneatlydove-
tailedwith the post-Soviet image of Russia
asthevanguardofglobalrevolution.Russian
internationalism is rooted in its traditional
self-perceptionasthe“ThirdRome”andthe
successor to theRomanandByzantine em-
pires. Moscow is the heart of Orthodox
Christianity—whichisatoncemysticaland
millenarian.Itseesitselfdefending“TheHoly
Rus”againstMongols,Turks,PolishCatholics,
Swedish Lutherans, the Jews, Napoleon,
Hitlerand theWest.
TheBolshevikRevolution,whichinitially

sought to destroy the Russian Orthodox
Church,eventuallyleverageditinthedeifica-
tion of the Soviet state and lent a religious
colour to the claim of Russian exceptional-
ism. Putin has taken the alliance with the
Russian Orthodox Church to a higher level.
For theRussiannationalists today, theeffort
to takebackUkraine isa “holywar”.
Second, the Indian debate that has long

viewedRussiaasanti-imperialistisreluctant
toengagewithMoscow’sownimperialhis-
tory. If Moscow’s European peers captured
overseas colonies, Russia’s expansionwas
overland.ThereplacementofCzaristRussia
by the Soviet Union did not endMoscow’s
imperialhabits.
TheCommunistPartyoftheSovietUnion

(CPSU)claimedaspecialroleindirectingrev-
olutionsinothercountries.AftertheSecond
WorldWar,SovietRussiainsistedthatfellow
communist states had only “limited sover-
eignty” andMoscowhad the right to inter-
vene to keep themon the straight and nar-
row path of socialism and prevent their
destabilisation. The military invasions in
Hungary(1956),Czechoslovakia(1968),and
Afghanistan (1979)weremotivated by this
impulse.
In claiming that Ukraine has no sover-

eignty of its own, Putin ismerely following
that imperial traditionaswellastheconvic-
tion that Ukraine, Belarus and Russian-
speakingpeopleeverywherearepartof the
“RusskiyMir”or the“Russianworld”.
Among the few outside theWest who

saw through the imperial dimension of the
SovietUnionwasChina’sMaoZedong.After
hebrokefromtheRussiancommunists,Mao
begantocharacteriseRussiaasan“imperial
power”.Mao had not forgotten the persist-
enttensionbetweentheChineseandRussian
empires.Pro-ChinacommunistsinIndiaduly
followed by attacking Russia as “social im-
perialist”.
The thirdmissing element in the Indian

debate onUkraine is the nature of the rela-
tionsbetweenRussiannationalismandother
ethnicminorities. The founderof theSoviet
Union, Vladimir Leninwarned against the
dangers of “great Russian chauvinism”. He
insistedon structuring a federal politywith
the right of various nationalities to secede.
Stalin, however, turned Russian federalism
intoahollowshellanderasedthedifference
between the “Soviet Union” and “Soviet
Russia”.
In a speech earlier this year, Putin de-

nouncedLeninforgivingaseparateidentity
to Ukraine. “Modern Ukraine”, Putin said,
“canwith good reason be called ‘Vladimir
IlyichLenin’sUkraine’.”
Fourthistheenduringautocraticimpulse

inMoscowthat is rooted inthestalleddem-
ocratic revolution. Traditionally, theRussian
fearofdisorderhasleftthepopulationtoput
greatfaithinstrongleaders.TheRussiansbe-
lieved that the “Czar”was a just rulerwho
wouldsavethemfromtheoppressivefeudals
and corrupt local officials. The frequent but
unsuccessfuleffortsatpoliticalliberalisation
haveleftafertilegroundinRussiaforcentral-
isingpowerunder leaders likePutin and in-
creasingthechancesofgravemiscalculation.
Fifth is the idea that Russia has no bor-

ders. Inatalkwithgeographystudentsafew
yearsago,Putinaskedarhetoricalquestion:
“Where do Russia’s borders end?” He an-
swered,half facetiously,that“theydon’tend
anywhere”. Butmore seriously the lack of
defensible borders for the vast territory it
holds has been a persistent concern for
Russiaover thecenturies.
The idea of securing Russia through a

“sphere of influence” in the “near abroad”
comesnaturally for leaders inMoscow. But
mostofRussia’sneighbours,unsurprisingly,
donotwanttobepartof it.Theresentments
against Moscow’s domination are deep-
rooted on Russia’s periphery, especially in
CentralEurope.ThecloseryouaretoRussian
borders, the greater your need for external
balancingagainstMoscow.
Although the ideas of “territorial sover-

eignty”and“strategicautonomy”comenat-
urallytoDelhi’sdiscourse,theIndianforeign
policy community has had little sensitivity
to the demands for freedom from Russian
domination in Central Europe. That in turn
canbeexplainedby the fact that independ-
ent India tended to view east and central
Europe throughtheeyesofMoscow.
AsthetragicRussianwaragainstUkraine

entersthe11thmonthandthereisanexplo-
ration of the terms of a potential peace
process, reconciling Russian security con-
cernswith those of Ukraine and its Central
Europeanneighbourswillbehard.Thecon-
cerns and convictions on both sides are
stronglyheldandsoantithetical.
India’s interests in Russia aremany and

willendureevenasitsstakesgrowinCentral
Europe that is gaining greater strategic
weightandthepoliticalagencytoshapethe
futureofEurasia.Tounderstandhowthewar
inUkrainemightplayoutanditslonger-term
consequences for India, Delhi's discourse
must pay greater attention to the turbulent
history of Russia and its troubled relations
with itsCentralEuropeanneighbours.

Thewriter isa senior fellowat theAsia
SocietyPolicy Institute,Delhianda

contributingeditoron internationalaffairs
forThe IndianExpress

When India did
not strut

PLANNING RIGHT

THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘Right
recipe’(IE,December26).ThePMGarib
KalyanYojanawasamuch-neededfis-
cal relief scheme that helped vulnera-
blesectionsofsociety.Theschemehas-
n’t yet outlived its purpose and
economic recovery hasn't been the
same across sectors, but continuing
with the original coverage of the
schemewon’t be fiscally prudent. The
Uniongovernmentshouldsupport the
stateswith additional untied funds to
letthegovernmentattheregionallevel
plan their own targeted food security
measuresbasedonthegroundrealities.

SudipKumarDey,Barasat

UPDATING THE LAW
THIS REFERS TO the editorial,
‘Necessary debate’ (IE, December 26).
TheexceptiontoSection375of the IPC
needs to be reviewed. All laws can be
misused. That should not be an argu-
ment to deny recognition of marital
rape as a crime. The judiciary should
provide legislators a time frame to es-
tablisha lawonmarital rape.

HUpadhyay,via email

THIS REFERS TO the editorial,
‘Necessary debate’ (IE, December 26).
The Delhi High Court’s split verdict in
Mayontheissueofmaritalrapeisare-

flectionof adeepchasminsociety.The
lawmakesanexemptionunderSection
375 of the IPC that protectsmen from
prosecutionforhavingnon-consensual
sex with their wives. The Karnataka
government’s affidavit is a welcome
moveinthiscontext.TheCentrewould
alsodowell to verbalise its support on
thematter.

SSPaul,Nadia

AN UNENDING WAR
THISREFERS TO the report, ‘Putin says
Russia ready for negotiations over
Ukraine’ (IE, December 26). Russian
President Vladimir Putin has blamed
Kyiv and itsWestern backers for a lack
of diplomatic talks, a stance
Washington has previously dismissed
asposturingamidpersistentRussianat-
tacks. Putin has shownwillingness to
engage diplomatically prior to this as
well, provided Ukraine bows to
Moscow's demands. Kyiv hasmade it
clear that that is unacceptable.
Currently, Ukraine has an advantage,
having recaptured swathes of territo-
riesinthenortheastandsouth.Western
financeandUSmissilescouldalsooffer
some protection. But this could also
prompt Russia to carry out heavier at-
tacks.Unlessthereisacrediblepushfor
talks, thewar is likely to continue for
the foreseeable future.

KhokanDas,Kolkata

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

ASACONGRESSMANand, sometimes, par-
ticipant in the Bharat Jodo Yatra (BJY), I am
gratefultoSuhasPalshikarandPratapBhanu
Mehta for their thought-provoking articles
on successive days (‘One hundred days of
Yatra’, IE, December 22 and ‘Yatra, without
arrival’, IE,December23)astheYatratakesa
well-deserved break after more than 100
daysontheroad.
Mehta quite correctly describes the

Yatra as “an amalgamation of pilgrimage
and penance that deploys the grammar of
the national movement”. That being so, it
is essential to underline that movements
like Quit India in 1942 and the Salt
Satyagraha in1930containedasimpleand
direct message, as this Yatra does. While
there can be no denying the need to con-
centrate on “concrete issues” like the
Uniform Civil Code, this Yatra will fail if it
gets sidetracked from its main purpose of
unitingadividedcountry intodealingwith
specifics, even as “Bharat chhodo” and
“karenge yamarenge” in 1942would have
lost their appeal if themessaginghadgone
into the myriad issues that the coming of
Independence (and Partition) raised. The
immediate goal is “consciousness raising”
to set the stage for intense political propa-
gationonspecificmattersof contention.For
themoment, theaimmust remain“speak-
ing to citizens, not voters” so that the “citi-
zen” ismentallyandemotionallyprepared
for the more complex issues that will de-

cidehowhewill actasa “voter”. In fact, the
nearest parallel to BJY is the Non-
CooperationMovementwhose aimwas to
raiseawarenessandunderstandingofnon-
violence as the keymoral and ideological
requirement formoving towards Swaraj.
The immediate objective must be, as

Palshikarpointsout, to “(re-unite) India”by
removing“theglueofhate,imaginedvictim-
hoodandemptydreams”thatisdraggingthe
nation to “authoritarian politics”, and end-
ing“the ideaofCongress (andthe ideaof an
alternative to theBJP’smajoritarianism)” to
“ensuring a trulyunited India”. If, of course,
BJYendswiththeendof themarch, itwould
haveservedlittlepurpose.ButRahulGandhi
certainlydoesnotintendtoquitthepolitical
scene.HisYatramustbeseenintheperspec-
tive of a political strategy in three distinct
phases: First, the present one of preparing
thepeople for changeonmoral grounds (as
withtheNon-CooperationMovement);then
focusing on specifics (as in the Salt
Satyagraha);third,clarifyingtheideological
positioningoftheparty,particularlywithre-
gard to ensuring that there is “nomenda-
cious softpeddling”on issuesof communal
majoritarianism;fourth,workingtowardsas
muchOppositionunityasmightbefeasible;
fifth, demonstrating in the coming state as-
sembly elections the advantages of
OppositionunityandthefollyofOpposition
disunity;andsixth,fightingthegeneralelec-
tionsdue in2024.

Palshikar is right in saying the present
goal is to “rejuvenate the party and redis-
coverourdemocraticnationalself”,butonly
once that is done canwemove to the next
stages of “reforming the state”. For themo-
ment, it isappropriatethattheCongress“re-
mainmuted outside the actual route of the
Yatra”(except,ofcourse,thatwehaveaparty
presidentandaparliamentarypartywhoare
definitelynot“muted”). It isjustnottruethat
thereis“adeafeningsilenceelsewhere”.That
relative silence will become louder and
louder as the Congress challenges the
“voodoo of the primeminister”, after the
Yatrahaspreparedtheturf,andmovesfrom
“attractive optics” to “substantivemessag-
ing”. That is the way it was in Mahatma
Gandhi’stime.Thatisthewayitseemstobe
inRahulGandhi’s time.
Thepartymustof courseproject itself as

goingbeyond“virtuesignalling”andensure
thattheenhancedpoliticalstandingofRahul
Gandhi“enhances theCongress’ capacity to
facilitate Opposition unity”. But surely nei-
ther Palshikar nor Mehta expect Rahul to
abandonBJYtorushoff toKolkatatoinveigle
MamataBanerjeeortoLucknowtopersuade
Akhilesh Yadav or even towalk beyond the
Red Fort to Civil Lines, Delhi, to massage
Arvind Kejriwal’smassive ego. All thatwill
come in the fullness of time— that is, once
theYatraisoverandthepoliticalatmosphere
heatsupas2024approaches.Thatwouldbe
thetimeforthe“substantiveandimpressive

rallies” country-wide thatPalshikar recom-
mends. It isalreadyontheparty’sagendafor
the immediate future.
And, of course, the partymust be ready

bythetimethegeneralelectionsareonusto
“actively stand for the oppressed and the
marginalised” by demonstrating its “ideo-
logical repertoire”, ranging fromundiluted
secularism, in both inflexible principle and
in relation to specificmatters of concern to
our secularnationhood, andsocial andeco-
nomicprogrammessuchasNYAY,to“reform
the state’” and restore “fraternity” as the
bondingadhesiveofourcontinuedexistence
as a nation and as the injunction laid upon
ourshouldersby theConstitution.
MarchingfromKanyakumaritoKashmir

oversome150daysis, indeed,asMehtasays,
“a novel attempt to create a new political
space”. The “projection of another bearded
pilgrim, whose dedication cannot be
doubted,whonowexudesacommontouch
andeasewithpeople that comes fromgen-
uineempathy”isamajorachievementinim-
agemakeover.The“effervescence”theYatra
hasgenerateddoes flag thealternativeof “a
politics of decency…refreshingly bereft of
the orgies of hate that define public dis-
course”.BJYdoesrejectthe“politicsofhate”.
And that is whatwill usher in a “politics of
hope”.

Thewriter isa formerUnionministerand
seniorCongress leader

Yatra &many stages of arrival

Take a hard look at Moscow

First,Bharat JodoYatramustspeaktocitizens,notvoters

CR Sasikumar

InDelhi, Putin’sRussiacontinues tobeseenas theheir to theSovietUnion.Thismustnotmakeusblind
toMoscow's imperialist tendencies

MychairmanshipofG20wasasmallpieceof
news in India. InVajpayeegovernment,we
workedquietly,withoutmuchfanfare

Mani ShankarAiyar

Yashwant Sinha

RAJA-MANDALA
by C. RajaMohan
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Government of Punjab
Tender Reference No. E-Tender Notice No. 38/2022(1st Call)

The Department of : Municipal Corporation, Amritsar Invites Bid for Re-
Conditioning & Development (P/L B.C.) of G.T. Road
from India Gate to railway Station.

(Amt. Rs. 15,13,91,780.67/-)
Closing Date and Time : 19.01.2023 upto 05:00 PM
For Detail log onto https://eproc.punjab.gov.in
Note • Any Corrigendum(s) to the tender notice shall be published on the
above website only.

Sd/-
Superintending Engineer (C),

Municipal Corporation,
Amritsar.19979/PB

Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

II,,Monu JainVermaR/oC-5/146
First Floor ,Sector-6, Rohini,
Delhi have changedmyminor
sonnameVeerabhayGautam
Verma To VeerGandhi
permanently 0040646863-4

II,,Monu JainVermaD/oAbhay
Kumar JainR/oC-5/146 First
Floor, Sector-6, Rohini, Delhi
have changedmynameas
Monu Jainpermanently.

0040646863-3

II,,MohdAkramS/oYameen
ChaudharyR/oDeewanHouse
No.336,Masuri, Ghaziabad, UP
have changedmyname to
MohdAkramChaudhary.

0070819383-1

II,,Mohammed Junaid S/o
MohammedZakir R/oC-5,
NizamuddinWest, NewDelhi-
110013, have changedmy
name toMohd Junaid for all
purposes. 0040646884-1

II,,ManjuNegi D/oAjayKumar
Negi R/o L-108, L-Block, Laxmi
Nagar, Shakarpur, Delhi-
110092, have changedmy
name toManjuMairaKhan
Permanently. 0070819381-1

II,,MD.SHAHNAWAZS/o-
SHOUKATALI R/o-HOUSE.NO.
K-120,FOURTHFLOOR,ABUL
FAZALENCLAVE,PART-1,JAMIA
NAGAR,OKHLA,NEWDELHI-
110025,have changemy,name
fromSHAHNAWAZ to
MD.SHAHNAWAZatmy
Marksheet Reg.07/022778.

0040646930-2

II,,MDSAJIDANSARI,S/oKalwa
Khan, LICPolicy
No.536224079,R/o- 426A, Gali
No.-06, RajivGandhiNagar,
NewMustafabad, Delhi-
110094,have changedmy
name toMOHDSAJID, for all
futurepurposes.MDSAJID
ANSARI andMOHDSAJIDare
oneand the sameperson.

0040646854-1

II,, KundanSinghKanaunia S/o
Shiv SinghR/o 0, Anandpuri
Phase 2Talli Bamori, O,
Haldwani, Nainital,
Uttarakhand-263139, that
nameofminehasbeen
wronglywrittenasKundan
Singh inmyDischargeBookof
Army. Theactual nameof
mine is KundanSingh
Kanaunia 0070819372-1

II,, Kamar S/oAmanullahR/o
BhimsikaTehsil HathinDistt-
Palwal, Haryanahavechanged
myname toKamarAman for
all futurepurposes.

0070819368-1

II,, JayramSahS/oRambabuSah
R/oC-20, JJ Colony, Raghubir
Nagar, Delhi-110027, that
nameofmineandmy father
hasbeenwronglywrittenas
Jai RamKumarandRamBabu
respectively inmyDriving
LicenceDL1120120220508,
Regn.No :DL1RP1703 andTSR
Permit TL1RP/1703. Theactual
nameofmineandmy father is
JayramSahandRambabuSah
respectively 0070819373-1

II,, Jaswant Singh S/oGurcharan
Singh R/oWZ-3502 Third
Floor, Raja Park, ShakurBasti,
Delhi, have changedmyname
as Jaswant Singh Sahni
permanently 0040646863-1

II,, Jainab KhanD/oAbdulWasid
R/oN-224, StreetNo-10, Vishnu
Garden, Tilak Nagar, Delhi
have changedmynameas
Zainab Khanpermanently.

0040646863-5

II,, BhawanaS/oSatpal Sharma
R/oB-7-C, Slums flats, Sector-
1, Avantika EnclaveRohini,
NorthWestDelhi-110085have
changedmyname toBhawana
Sharma. 0070819303-1

II,, BILALS/O IDREES, R/O, D-18/1
STREETNO. 8 BRAHMPURI,
GARHIMENDU,NORTHEAST
DELHI, DELHI-110053, HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETOBILAL
KHANPERMANENTLY.

0070819306-1

II,, AryanGuhaS/oRajarshi Guha
R/o F-306, GrandAjnara
Heritage, Sector-74, Noida-
201301havechangedmyname
toAryanRishi Guha.

0070819335-1

II,, FarhatNajW/oMohd.Akram
ChaudharyR/o 336,Masuri,
Ghaziabad, UPhavechanged
myname to FarhatNaz.

0070819382-1

II,, Anuj KumarMangal S/oShri Jai
ParkashMangal R/oB-80
AntarikshAppartment, Sector-
14 Extn, Rohini Sector-7, Delhi-
85 have changedmyname from
ChintuMangal toAnuj Kumar
Mangal for all purposes.

0040646910-1

II,, AadityaGovil S/oAnil Govil R/o
102 Tower-11, NRI City, Greater
NoidaU.P. have changedmy
name toAadityaKumarGovil
for all futurepurposes.

0070819377-1

II Vinit Kumar S/O, SriramPrasad
R/oRc 944, Gali No. 4, Prakash
Nagar, KhoraColony,
Ghaziabad (up) have changed
myname toVinit KumarPrasad
for all purposes. 0040646902-1

II Tanvi Bansal D/oSh. Sanjay
KumarBansal, R/oC-9/54,
Pocket-9, Sector- 8, Rohini,
Delhi-110085, declare that Inmy
oldpassportmynamehasbeen
mentionedasTanvi. Tanvi and
Tanvi Bansal is oneand the
sameperson. In future I shall be
knownasTanvi Bansal for all
purpose.

0040646845-1

II,,DDiinneesshh S/o-Jagdish Singh,R/o
VillageWazirpurDistrict
Gurgaon(Haryana) -
122505,have changedmy
name toDineshKumar,for all
Purposes. 0040646959-6

II RiyaD/oKamal Batra,R/oWZ-
25A, Gali No-13,Krishna
Park,TilakNagar,Delhi-
110018,have changedmyname
toRiyaBatra. 0040646963-1

II RamPrasadS/O,Harihar
PrasadR/oRc 944, Gali No. 4,
PrakashNagar, KhoraColony,
Ghaziabad (up) have changed
myname toSriramPrasad for
all purposes. 0040646901-1

II PragyaAggarwal alias Pragya
Saini D/oSh. PradeepAggarwal
W/oSh. Sarabjit SinghSaini R/o
BD-71, VishakhaEnclave,
Pitampura, Delhi-110034 have
changedmyname toPragya
Saini for all purposes.

0040646847-4

II PradeepKumar Jain,S/o-Shri
PrahladSingh Jain,R/o-AM-192,
ShalimarBagh,Delhi-110088
have changedmyname to
PardeepKumar Jain for all
purposes. 0040646848-1

II LaxmikantGairola S/o
Bhagwati PrasadR/oVillage-
Bhangla, Post-Kakhoor, Tehsil-
NarendraNagar, Kakhoor,
Tehri Garhwal, Uttarakhand-
249192, have changedmyname
toRahulGairola 0070819370-1

II ChandaRaniW/O,Manoj
KumarThakurR/oA-88 First
FloorVijayVihar Phase 1
Rithala, Rohini Delhi 110085
have changedmyname to
ChandaThakur for all
purposes. 0040646898-1

II AbhinavDhain S/O, Surender
KumarDhainR/o 57, upper
Ground, sector-15, faridabad-
121007, haryanahavechanged
myname toAbhinaovDhain for
all purposes. 0040646896-1

I,ShahidHusain s/oAli
Mohammad,R/oHNo-
2017,Gali.No-19B,RajivGandhi
Nagar,Mustafabad, Delhi-
110094.haveChangedmyname
toMOHDSHAHID.
permanently. 0040646959-5

I,MohammedChotte s/o-
MohammedRazak,R/oHNo-
180,Gali.No-03,Moonga
Nagar,Delhi-110094.have
Changedmyname toMOHD
CHHOTE.permanently.

0040646959-4

I,ADARSH,W/O.CHAND
RAM,ADD-1403 SECTOR-14
FARIDABAD,HARYANA
121007,changedmyname
toADARSHBALA,for all,future
Purposes. 0040646936-3

I,PUNEET JAIN/ SHIKHA
JAIN,ADD-25/116,GALI.NO.13,
VISHWAS NAGAR, SHAHDARA
DELHI-110032, changed my Minor
Son name PRAKHAR JAIN to
NITYAM JAIN,for all,future
Purposes. 0040646924-10

II,,SSuunniill KumarBhan,S/oSh.M.L.
Bhan,R/o-2/99,Sec-2,Rajender
Nagar,Sahibabad,
Ghaziabad,have changed,my
name toSunil Bhan,for all
purposes. Also affirm,that both
areone,and same,person.

0040646936-11

IItt,,iiss for general information that
I,RUKMANI SONI,W/oASHOK
KUMAR, R/o-X/828, Chand-
Mohalla, Raghubar Pura, East-
Delhi-110031, declare that
nameofminehasbeen
wrongly-writtenasRUKMANI
inmyPassport-
No.U1581631.Theactual name
ofmine is RUKMANI SONI,
whichmaybeamended
accordingly 0040646868-1

IItt is for general information that
I,KAMLESHGOSWAMI,W/oLate
ShivCharanGoswami,R/o
1002A,Mandoli Village,Delhi-
110093,declare that nameof
minehasbeenwrongly-written
asKAMLESHDEVI inmyBankof
BarodaSavingBankAccount
No.06430100021626, Theactual-
nameofmineKAMLESH
GOSHWAMI respectively,which
maybeamended accordingly.

0040646917-10

IItt Is ForGeneral Information
That I,SatyaNarainKabra,S/O-
Surajmal KabraResiding
At,171/B,First-Floor,Gali
No.17,Rajgarh-Colony,West
AzadNagar,Krishna-
Nagar,EastDelhi-
110051,Declare ThatNameOf
MineHasBeenWrongly-
WrittenASSatyNarayanKabra
InMyMinor-SonHimanshu
KabraAged-16Years School-
Records.TheActual-NameOf
Mine Is SatyaNarain
Kabra.WhichMayBeAmended
Accordingly. 0040646936-6

II,,hhiitthheerrttoo knownasPoonam
ParewaaliasPoonam
Rajora,W/OChandraKiran
Khatik,R/O-WZ-1093,M8,-Upper
Ground-Floor,Backside,Basai
Darapur,NewDelhi-
110015,have changedmyname
andshall hereafter be known
asPoonamRajora.

0040646920-10

II,,VViirreennddeerr S/o-Jagarnath
Manjhi,R/oA-120,Ambedkar
Basti,R KPuram,Sector-1,Delhi-
110022,have changedmyname
toVirenderManjhi.

0040646924-4

II,,UUsshhaaKiranVerma,W/oParveen
Kumar,R/o F.No-172,Sanskriti
AppartmentD.D.A
Multistorey,Sector-
19B,DwarkaDelhi-75,havebeen
changedmyname toUsha
Kiran.

0040646959-8

II,,SSuunniittaa Rani,D/o Late Shiv Singh
R/o,flat no.79,2nd-floor,
Milansar apartment, Paschim-
Vihar,Delhi-110063,have
changedmyname fromSunita
Rani to SunitaDevi,for all
Purposes.

0040646917-7

II,, SMENAKA,D/OPARAMASIVAM
SIVAJI,R/o.B-165,GALAXY
NORTHAVENUE-2,GAURCITY-
2,GREATERNOIDA
WEST,GAUTAMBUDH
NAGAR,UTTARPRADESH-
201306,changedmyname to
MENAKASIVAJI.

0040646936-9

II,,NNeeeellaammW/oRakeshKumar
R/o-G-273, 2nd-Floor
Rishi,Nagar Rani,Bagh,Delhi-
110034,have changedmyname
toNeelamLaroiya.

0040646924-6

II,,NNaavveeeennwadhwa,S/o- Tilak raj
wadhwa Add-1b-105 nit
FaridabadHaryana -
121001,changedmyname to
NaveenKumarwadhwa.

0040646917-8

II,,RRuuppaaDeviw/0-ParmodKumar
r/0-2/33mathura refinery rochi
townshipbangarmathura
up,have changename toRUPA
FORALL. 0040646917-4

II,,NNIITTIINNCHADDA,S/OBAL
KISHANCHADHA,R/o
A2/209,PALMRESORT, RAJ-
NAGAR-EXTENSION,
GHAZIABAD,U.P.201017,
changedmyname toNITIN
CHADHA, 0040646936-8

II,,NNAARREESSHHSINGHCHAUHAN,S/O
SHIVPALSINGHCHAUHAN,R/O-
144-B/9KISHANGARH,VASANT
KUNJ,SOUTHWEST-
DELHI,DELHI-110070,HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAME,FROM
NARESHSINGHCHAUHANTO
NARESHSINGH,FOR
ALL,FUTUREPURPOSE.

0040646963-2

II,,MMuurrlleeeeddhhaarr Katte Father of
No. JC-248788KNbRis/Clk (SD)
KatteNavnathMurlidhar, R/o
Post Isrul, Tehsil Chikhli, Distt.
Buldhana,Maharashtra-
443201, have changedmyname
toMurlidharKeshavKatte, for
all futurepurposes andmy real
dateof birth is 25 February
1947. 0040646936-1

II,,MMuukkeesshhKumar,S/O-Krishan
Kumar,R/O-H-3/115-116,First
Floor,Sector-11,Rohini,Delhi-
110085,haveChangedmyname
toMukesh Jindal,S/O-Krishan
Jindal for all Purposes.

0040646956-4

II,,MMeeeennuuD/oPaltumal Jain,R/o
241, tagorepark,delhi-
110009,have changedmyname
toManishaAgrawal.

0040646924-2

II,,MMaannoojj SharmaS/o.RamParsad
Sharma, R/o.HouseNo.916,
Gali.No.21A, Swatantra
Nagar,Narela, Delhi-110040
have changedmyName from
Manoj Sharma toManoj Kumar
for allPurposesandboth the
namesbelongs toone&same
person i.e.Manoj Kumar.

0040646879-1

II,,MMOOHHAAMMMMAADDAURANGJEB
KHAN, S/O.MOHAMMAD
SAFIULLAHKHAN,ADD-R-
278,204 SIR SYED-ROAD ,ISLAH
MASJID,JOGABAI EXTN JAMIA
NAGAROKHLASOUTH-EAST
DELHI-110025,Changedmy
name toMDAURANGZEB
KHAN,for all,futurePurposes.

0040646959-9

II,,KKuummwwaarr Pal S/oRoopKishore
R/o-FlatNo-101,RZP-
287,U.G.F,Gali,No-5,Raj Nagar-
ll,Palam,Colony,Sector-
8,Dawarka,
N.Delhi-110077,changedmy
name toKunwarPal Singh for
all,purposes. 0040646930-1

II,,KKrriisshhnnaaDevi D/o-
Ramchander,W/oVinod
Bugaliya,R/o.H.N.1,2nd
Floor,G5,Vatika IndiaNext,Sec-
82, Gurgaon(HR.)have changed
myname toKrishna
Bugaliya,for all purposes.

0040646959-7

II,,KKhhuusshhbbooooD/oBharat Bhushan
R/o-166Hakikat,NagarG.T.B
NagarDelhi-110009
have,changedmyname to
KhushbooPujara. 0040646924-5

II,,KKaammlleesshh,,WW//oo--RRaammkumar
AddressH.no-23 villagemoti-
baghnanakpuraDelhi-
110021.Changedmyname to
KamleshRam 0040646924-8

II,,KKaammaall Deep,S/O-Baldev
Singh,R/O-H.No.J-181,Sardar
Colony,Sector-16,Rohini,North
WestDelhi-110089,have
Changedmyname toKamal
DeepSingh. 0040646956-3

II,, KKAALLPPAANNAAGAUTAM,W/o
685599-LMWOSanjayKumar,
R/oWZ-35, Raj Nagar-II, Palam,
Delhi-110045, have changedmy
name fromKALPANAGAUTAM
toKALPANABHARDWAJ, vide
Affidavit dated 26/12/2022
before INACourt. 0040646924-3

II,,JJaassbbeeeerrW/oChanderPrakash
Nagpal R/o-A-9, Suvidha
Apartments, Sector-13, Rohini,
Delhi-110085,have changedmy
name to JasbeerNagpal.

0040646959-3

II,,FFAARRZZAANNAASHAKIRW/OMOHD
AHSANR/OMOLSIRIMASJID-
117,KISROLEAST
MORADABAD,UTTARPRADESH-
244001,have changedmyname
to FARZANAAHSAN.

0040646917-6

II,,JJaannkkooDevi,W/O - JC-594614F,
Sub/HonyLt.GharuRam,S/O-
ShGianChand,R/O-
Chakri,Tehsil-Suchetgarh,
District- Jammu. Inmy
husband’s service recordsmy
DoBhasbeen wrongly
mentionedas 19-04-1976
insteadof 10-01-1973.It needs
correction.Objections be filled
to concernedauthorities
within sevendays.

0020450412-1

II,,DDIINNEESSHHKUMARABBI,S/O
BALDEVKRISHAN
ABBI,Residingat,C-717,NEW
FRIENDS-COLONY,DELHI-
110025,have changedmyname
toDINESHABBI,for all,future
purpose.

0040646917-9

II,,AASSHHOOKKKUMARSINGH,S/O-BIRI
SINGH,R/O-FLAT-404,TOWER-
O2,OXIRICHAVENUE,NEHO
SCOTTISHSOCIETY,
INDIRAPURAM,GHAZIABADUP
201014,HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOASHOKSINGHFOR
ALL FUTUREPURPOSES.

0040646956-1

II,,AAnniittaaDevi Jindal,W/O-Mukesh
Kumar,R/O-H-3/115-116,First-
Floor,Sector-11,Rohini, Delhi-
110085,haveChangedmyname
toAnita Jindal,W/o-Mukesh
Jindal,D.O.B.07/11/1976 for all
purposes. 0040646956-5

II,,AAZZIIZZUURRRAHMAN,S/O.HAROON
RASHEED,ADD-3873,KHURKI
TAFAZZULHUSSAIN
DARYAGANJ,DELHI-
110002,changedmyname to
AZIZURREHMAN,for all,future
Purposes. 0040646936-4

II,, YadramS/ODevi Singh, R/o 80,
Barka,-1, Thana-Kosi Kalan,
Bukharari,Mathura, Uttar
Pradesh-281403, have changed
mynameandshall hereafter
beKnownasYash Jadaun.

0070819310-1

II,, TahirHussainKhanS/o
MaqboolAhmedKhanR/o 24B,
Pocket-C,MayurVihar Phase-
II, Delhi-110091, have changed
myname toTahir Khan
Permanently. 0070819380-1

II,, SumitraW/o IshwarDutt
Aggarwal R/oAM-165, 2nd
Floor, ShalimarBagh, Delhi-
110088, have changedmyname
toSumitraAggarwal for all
futurepurposes. 0040646907-1

II,, Sumit Kumar S/OAnil Kumar
Agrawal, R/oH.No-90Mohalla
Jai, Jai RamGali SamarWali
Post&Tehsil Kasganj, Uttar
Pradesh-207123, have changed
mynameandshall hereafter
beKnownasSumitAgrawal.

0070819318-1

II,, Sukhmani KaurW/oDildar
SinghBhurji, R/o J-24, South
City 1, NearHudaMetro
Station, Gurgaon,Haryana-
122001have changemyname
fromSukhmani Luthra to
Sukhmani Kaur for all future
purposes. 0040646846-1

II,, RaghunandanManochaS/o
Inderjeet R/oWZ-5E/1, Gali
No.13, NewMahavirNagar,
Delhi-110018, have changedmy
name toRaghunandan.

0040646843-1

II,, PamposhZutshi,W/oSunil
Bhan,R/o-2/99, Sector-
2,RajenderNagar,Sahibabad,
Ghaziabad,have changedmy
name toPamposhZutshi
Bhan,for all purposes.

0040646936-10

II,, Neelam Maharaj Krishna
Mahajan W/oMaharaj Krishan
Mahajan R/o RZF-763-38A, Flat
No-3, K.V.Apartment, Raj
Nagar-2, PalamDwarka, Delhi
have changedmy nameas
Neelam Mahajan
permanently. 0040646863-2

II,, NEERAJKaushik S/oRajendar
Pal SharmaR/OH.No-F237,
Gali.No-13Khajoori Khas
KarawalNagar, Delhi-110094
have changedmyname to
Neeraj Kumar 0070819374-1

II,,MuniaPandey,W/OSubham
BhattacharyaR/oT-5, FlatNo-
1801, ValleyViewEstate,
Gurgaon FaridabadRoad, Gwal
Pahari, Gurgaon,Haryana-
122003. have changedmyname
andshall hereafter beKnown
asMuniaBhattacharya.

0070819309-1

I,JYESHTHA,D/oPREMPAL
MOHINDROO,HOUSE.NO.477-
A,GALI.NO6, BLOCK-C,S.G.M-
NAGAR,FARIDABAD,HARYANA-
121001,changedmyname to
JYESHTHAMOHINDROO.

0040644047-1

I,KartickBudhiraja S/oRajinder
KumarBudhiraja,R/o E-
1101,MGFTheVilas, Phase-
2,SikanderpurGhosi(68),
Gurgaon,Haryana-122002,have
changedmyname toKartik
Budhiraja. 0040646775-8

II,,SSuubbrroottaa Biswas,S/o-Pravat
Biswas,R/o-C-236A,Rajeev
Nagar,Begumpur,Delhi-
110086,have changedmyMinor
SonnameFromParveenTo
ParveenBiswas for all future
porposes. 0040646956-6

II,, SShhoobbhhaaMMootthheerr ofNo. JC-
248788KNbRis/Clk (SD)Katte
NavnathMurlidhar, R/oPost
Isrul, Tehsil Chikhli, Distt.
Buldhana,Maharashtra-
443201, have changedmyname
toShobhaMurlidharKatte, for
all futurepurposes andmy real
date of birth is 08March 1959.

0040646936-2

II,,SSaannddhhyyaaBindal,W/OSagar
Bindal,R/O, C-406,Saraswati-
Vihar PitampuraDelhi-
110034,have changedmy-
minorDaughter’s name
RicheleBindal ToRichelle
Bindal. 0040646924-7

aaII,,SSUUKKVVIINNDDEERRSINGHS/o
JOGINDERSINGHR/oWZ-H-62-
A, SANT-NAGAREXT.,TILAK-
NAGAR,Delhi-110018,have
changedmyname to
SUKHVINDERSINGH.

0040646917-2

II,,SSUUNNIILL KUMAR,S/O.JAI
KANWAR,ADD-93, BHAGAN (98)
SONIPATHARYANA-
131039,changedmyname
toSUNIL,for all,future
Purposes. 0040646959-2

II,,SSIIMMMMII KALRA,W/O-VINOD
KUMARPRUTHI,ADD-B
50,STREET.NO.2,NORTH
CHHAJJUPUR,SHAHDARA,NORT
HEAST,DELHI-110032,changed
myname toKIRANBALA
PRUTHI. 0040646917-3

II,,RRaazziiaa,,WW//ooKhurshidAhmad
Najmi,R/o-S-299DDA
Flat,Sector-8 Jasola
Vihar,Delhi-110025,have
changedmyname toRazia
Najmi. 0040646959-1

II,,RRaahhuull s/oRomeo,R/o 100A/5
GautamNagar South-Delhi
Delhi-110049,have changesmy
name toRahul Romeo,for
all,futurepurposes.

0040646917-5

II,,RRUUPPAANNJJAALLII KUMARI,Daughter
of ServiceNo-4284469F,Rank -
LanceNaikNameBIKESH
KUMARSINGHResidenceof
VILL-BALAHPUR, PO-
BALAHPUR, PS-NAYAGAON,
DIST-BEGUSARAI, STATE-
BIHAR,PIN-851129Vide-
Affidavit No-IN
DL34341400637118U, Date-
20.DEC.2022,declare that I have
changedmyname,from
RUPANJALI toRUPANJALI
KUMARI(NEWNAME)for all
purpose. 0040646936-5

II,,RRUUBBYYANSAR,W/O.MD
AURANGZEBKHAN,ADD-R-
278,204 SIR SYEDROAD ,ISLAH
MASJID,JOGABAI-EXTN JAMIA-
NAGAROKHLASOUTH-
EAST,DELHI 110025,changed
myname toRUBY
AURANGZEB,for all,future
Purposes. 0040646959-10

II,,RRAASSHHII KARANWAL,W/ONITIN
CHADHA,R/o-A2/209,PALM
RESORT, RAJ-NAGAR
EXTENSION,GHAZIABAD,
UTTAR-PRADESH
201017,changedmyname to
RASHICHADHA. 0040646936-7

II,,RRAAJJEESSHHKAKKARS/o-BALDEV
RAJR/o-H.No.5,BAHUBALI
ENCLAVEKARKARDOOMA
DELHI-110092,HAVECHANGED
MYNAMETORAJESHKUMAR
KAKKAR. 0040646924-1

II,,PPrroosshhaannttoo Biswas,S/o-
ManoranjanBiswas,R/o-A-
90,Begumpur,Barwala
Road,NearHeera
Hospital,Delhi-110086,have
changedmyMinor daughter
nameFromDrishti ToDrishti
Biswas for all futurepurposes.

0040646956-7

II,,PPaarrmmooddKumars/o karanSingh
presently,residingat,vpo-
sihma,Dist-Mohinder
garh,Haryanapin-123028,have
changedmyname,from
ParmodKumar toPramod
Yadavvide-affidavit dated.26-
Dec-2022. 0040646920-8

II,,PPaarrmmooddKumar S/o-Sant Lal
R/o-HNo.13, Block-E-1, Pocket-
8, Sector-15, Rohini, Delhi-
110089 changedmyname to
ParmodKumarBhardwaj for all
purposes. II,,BBHHIIMM
SINGHS/OSITARAMR/oD-115,
SANJAYCOLONY, BADWALA
CHOUK, BHATIMINES,
CHATTARPUR,NEWDELHI-
110074, have changedmyname
toBHEEMSINGH.

0040646849-1
0040646850-1

II,,PPUURRNNIIMMAADEVIW/O
SATYENDRASINGH,R/O-8C-03
SNCOSMESSAIR FORCE
STATIONNEWDELHI 110003
HAVECHANGEDMYNAME
FROMPURNIMADEVI TO
PURNIMAKUMARIVIDE
AFFIDAVITDATED26-12-2022.

0040646920-9

II,,PPRRAADDEEEEPP S/OSwamiNath,R/O
212,IndraCamp,No.5,Vikas
Puri,Delhi-110018,Have
changedmyname,from
PRADEEP toPRADIPKUMAR.

0040646917-1

II,,PPAANNKKAAJJ KUMARCHAUHAN,S/O
NARESHSINGH,R/O-144-
B/9,KISHANGARH,VASANT-
KUNJ,SOUTHWESTDELHI,
DELHI-110070,HAVECHANGED
MYNAME,FROMPANKAJ
KUMARCHAUHANTOPANKAJ
KUMAR,FORALL,FUTURE
PURPOSE. 0040646963-3

II,,NNeeeellaamm,,WW//oo--DDiipp Kumar
Das,D/o-NarotamSingh,R/o-
H.No.116/13,Sector-1,Type -
3,Quarter PushpVihar,New
Delhi-110017,haveChangedmy
name toNeelamSingh.

0040646956-2

II,,AAaasshhiittaa goyal,D/o-Alok kumar
Goyal Address-42,new rajdhani
enclavepreet vihar-metro
station,NewDelhi-110092.
Changedmyname toAshita
goyal 0040646924-9

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

PPUUBBLLIICCNNOOTTIICCEE

HHaavvee lostmyoriginal lease
deed& transfer deedofHouse
No. D-309, SectorOmicron-2,
area 90sqm.AllotmentNo.
BHS06-73242GreaterNoidaU.P.
If any findplease information
GirishKumar SaxenaS/o LateD
PSaxenaR/o 27/109/1A,
KrishnaGalijwalaNagar
ShahdraDelhi 0070819378-1

II,, Surjan SinghSharmaS/o
Lakhpati SinghR/oproperty
No.2/141, sector-2, Rajender
Nagar, Ghaziabadamthe
owner of propertyNo.2/141,
sector-2, RajenderNagar,
Ghaziabad. thatmy (1) original
Allotment Letter dated-
27/12/1971 and (2)Original
Adhikar ParivartanPraptra
dated-31/03/1980both issued
byG.D.A. inmy favour in regard
to theaboveSaidproperty are
missing/ lost. If anyperson
finds theabove statedpapers
kindly return the same tome
andalso informon
Ph.9871572112. 0070819308-1

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is informed public at large that
our clients Mohd Mukhter and his
wife Shakila Khatoon R/o 147C, 2nd
Floor, DDA Flats, Shahpurjat, New
Delhi disown their daughter namely
Nargis from all movable and
immovable properties and also sever
all relation with her, due to her act of
disobediences and ill treatment. Also
our daughters, son-in-laws and son
namely Noorjahan, Sadare Alam
Khan, Shahista, Ahmad Asjad
Shakil, Gulabsha, Soni & Sahil does
not have any concern for any illegal/
immoral act of Nargis.
KARAN KHANNAADVOCATE
Ch: 403, Lawyers Chamber Block -III,
Delhi High Court, New Delhi-110003

PUBLIC NOTICE
D-32, BALI NAGAR, NEW DELHI-110015

Be it known to all the concerned that my client has
represented that the two sale deeds i.e.-
1.) Sale deed document no 3544 in additional
Book no.I volume no. 1270 on pages 45 to 48
registered on 30th March, 1965 between Bali and
Colony Private Limited(Seller) and Shri Ram
Kohli son of Ganesh Das Kohli and
2.) Sale deed document registration no. 8682
additional book no.I volume no. 1609 on pages
168, 170 dated 11th May 1996 Sub registrar 1
Kashmere Gate, Delhi.
In respect of the subject property is misplaced/
lost. An F.I.R. has been lodged in Police station,
Crime Branch, Delhi bearing SO. No. 430/2014,
Delhi Police having LR no. 1090023/2022, dated-
16/12/2022 for the same.
Any person(s), Association, Company, Firm,
Bank, Financial Institution/Entity having any sort
ofright, claim, title or interest of whatsoever
nature on the basis of the aforesaid lost document
in the afore stated property may put forth their
claim with documentary evidence to the
undersigned within 7(seven) days from the
publication of this notice.

Sd/-
AJAY KUMAR CHOPRA

Advocate
Enrl. No. D/48/1997(R)

Ch. No. 162, Patiala House Courts,
New Delhi-01

PUBLIC NOTICE
GENERAL PUBLIC IS HEREBY INFORMED
THAT MY CLIENT RAKESH KUMAR
MAINGI S/o SH. SHAM LAL MAINGI R/O H.
No.- 6, ROAD NO. - 47, NEAR DR. LAL LAB,
PUNJABI BAGH, WEST DELHI, DELHI -
110026, HAS DISOWNED / DISINHERITED
HIS SON KARAN MAINGI AND HER
DAUGHTER - IN - LAW TARANJEET KAUR
FROM ALL HIS MOVABLE AND
IMMOVABLE PROPERTIES / ASSETS AND
HAS SEVERED ALL RELATIONS WITH
THEM DUE TO THEIR WAYWARD ACT,
CONTINUOUS ACRIMONIOUS AND
MALICIOUS BEHAVIOUR, CONTINUOUSLY
EXTENDING THREATS, DISREGARD AND
ACTS OF OMISSION. ANYBODY DEALING
WITH THEM SHALL DO SO AT THEIR / HIS /
HER OWN RISK AND MY CLIENT SHALL
NOT ENTAIL ANY RESPONSIBILITY FOR
ANY OF HER / HIS / THEIR ACT(S)
WHATSOEVER, IN FUTURE.

Sd/-
DUSHYANT SWAROOP

Advocate
Chamber# L-15, K.L. Sharma Block,

Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-110054

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is for general information that
I, Pinki Rani W/o Sh. Amit
Kumar R/o H. No. 25-B, Street
No. 1, Behind Jyoti Nursing
Home, Durga Puri Extension,
Delhi-110093 declare that name
of mine has been wrongly
written as Pinky in my minor
son Param Kumar aged 15 years
10th class marksheet and
certificate. The actual name of
mine is Pinki Rani, which may
be amended accordingly.

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

PUBLIC NOTICE
To be known to all that my client SHASHI SACHDEVA
WIFE OF SH. GOVIND RAM RESIDENT OF BC-47-C,
EAST SHALIMAR BAGH, DELHI-110088 purchaser of
DDA BUILT JANTA FLAT NO. BC-47-C (BLOCK-B,
POCKET-C) SITUATED AT EAST SHALIMAR BAGH,
DELHI-110088 intends to apply for conversion of the
aforesaid flat from lease hold to free hold in DDA.
Original document i.e. DEMAND LETTER, HANDING
OVER POSSESSION have been lost. An FIR vide LR
No.1117115/2022 dated 24-12-2022 has lodged in P.S.
Crime Branch Delhi for loss of documents. Any
person(s) claiming any right, interest, having any
objection or found in possession of original documents,
may write/contact with above named person at above
address/phone No.9350898601 within 15 days from
the date of publication of this notice. The person
claiming any right, interest, objections with respect to
this property can personally inform or write to
Dy. Director (LAB HOUSING JANTA), Third Floor,
D Block, Vikas Sadan, INA, New Delhi.

NAVEEN KHURANA (Advocate)
Enrl.No.D/3290/2022

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is for general information that I,
Saman Khanam D/o Mirza Mabood
Beg R/o 50-S, DDA SFS Flat,
Sector-7, Jasola, Jasola Vihar, South
Delhi, Delhi-110025 hereby declare
that name of my father has been
wrongly written as Diamond Khan
in my 10th, 12th class marksheet,
certificate, graduation degree and
Aadhar Card No. 919881847942.
The actual name of my father is
Mirza Mabood Beg, which may be
amended accordingly.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Dau Dayal Gandhi S/O
Hari chand Gandhi R/O
DDA LIG flat no-21-A,
Ground floor, Rajouri
Garden, New Delhi. File
no-L/34(314) 1974/ GEN/
RG. have lost my (1)
Original Possession letter.
(2) Original NOC for
water and electricity
connection.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be, it known to all the concerned that my
client Sh. Phool Chand Kanojia S/o Mohan
Lal R/o D-147-149, D Block B K Dutt
Colony New Delhi-110003, have served all
his relations and disowned and disinherited
his son Sh. Atul Kanojia and his son’s wife
(Bahu) namely Smt. Archana Swaroop
Kanojia from all his movable and
immovable properties as they have become
disobedient, disloyal and disrespectful to
my client and have been acting against his
will and interest. That any and every of their
deeds prior to the said publication may be
treated as null and Void. Anybody dealing
with them shall be doing so at their own
risk, cost and responsibility and my client
shall not be held responsibility in any
manner whatsoever for any of their acts.

Sd/-
RAJESH KALIA

Advocate
Off.: 19, Sector12 Market, R.K. Puram,

New Delhi-110022
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FROMREFLATIONtorecession in justa few
months: 2022 began with hopes of a re-
bound in the global economyaspandemic
fearsreceded,buttheoptimismwasdashed
early into the newyear as Vladimir Putin’s
invasion of Ukraine triggered the biggest
land conflict in Europe sinceWorldWar II
—yetanotherblackswanmomentthat fun-
damentally altered the global economic
outlook.
The overhang of the war continues to

cloud the outlook for 2023, with elevated
food and fuel prices threatening to upend
thefightagainst inflation.Addtothatwors-
eningfinancialconditionsinkeyeconomies,
China’suncertainpost-pandemicpath,and
the prospect of a central bank-engineered
downturn — a global recession seems im-
minent.
Indiamay not be decoupled from all of

this, even though itwas bracketedwith the
betterperformingeconomiesin2022.Itsrel-
atively strong growthnotwithstanding, the
Indian economy is yet to recover a lot of
ground lostdue toCovid-19.
Unlike most developed and emerging

marketeconomiesthatsawanextendedrun
ofhigheconomicgrowthandsubduedinfla-
tion before the pandemic hit, India entered
thepandemicaftereightsuccessivequarters
of declininggrowthanda flare-up in the in-
flationtrajectory.So,thereturntonormalfor
India involves traversinga longeruphill tra-
jectory,more soas the statistical baseeffect
isnowbeginning toebb.

Growth forecasts
In its December ‘State of the Economy’

update, the Reserve Bank of India struck a
sombrenote,notingthatthebalanceofrisks
is increasingly tilted towards “a darkening
global outlook”, and emerging market
economies (EMEs) appear to be “more vul-
nerable”, even though incoming data sug-
gest thatglobal inflationmayhavepeaked.
In that backdrop, the expectation that

global growth could average around 3% in
2022 seems tobe a commendable achieve-
ment,giventhatthedeckswerealmostfully
stackedagainst this.Theyearwitnessedthe
highestglobal inflationin50years,themost
aggressive monetary tightening cycle in
nearly40years,thestrongestUSdollarin20
years, and theweakest Chinese growth in
over45years.
According to Sajjid Chinoy, JPMorgan’s

Chief India Economist and Part-Time
Member in the PrimeMinister’s Economic
Advisory Council, even twoof these shocks
would have been enough to tip the global
economyintorecession.ForecastsbytheIMF
suggest that global growth is projected to
slow from 6% in 2021 to 3.2% in 2022 and
2.7% in 2023— theweakest growth profile
since2001,exceptfortheglobalfinancialcri-
sis and theacutephaseof thepandemic.

External situation
Global food,energyandothercommod-

ity pricesmay have easedmoderately over
thepastfewmonths,butinflationcontinues
to stay high and broad-based. Global infla-
tion, according to the IMF, is forecast to de-
clinefrom8.8%in2022to6.5%in2023to4.1%
by2024—still highbymostyardsticks.
The problem going into 2023 is the im-

plicationsofstubbornlyhighinflationforthe

US Federal Reserve, especially the fact that
theAmericanlabourmarketremainsredhot,
defying the impact of the Fed’s monetary
tightening.Ahighwagegrowthofwellover
6% is simply not compatiblewith the Fed’s
2% inflation target—whichmeans that the
American central bank is going to have to
continueraisingpolicyrateswellbeyondex-
pected timelines.
AnextendedphaseofratehikesintheUS

couldhavea three-pronged impact:
■ the difference between interest rates

intheUSandcountriessuchasIndiawidens
every time the Fed raises policy rates, thus
making the latter less attractive for the cur-
rencycarry trade;

■ higher returns in US debt markets
could trigger a churn in emergingmarket
equities, tempering foreign investor enthu-
siasm;

■currencymarketswouldbepotentially
impactedby theoutflowof funds to theUS;
sustained rate hikes by the Fedwould also
mean a lower impetus to growth in theUS,
whichcouldbebadnewsforglobalgrowth,
especiallywhenChina is facinganewCovid
outbreak.
Which thenmeans that a central bank-

engineeredrecessionisaloomingpossibility
in2023.EmergingmarketssuchasIndiawill
have to continue grapplingwith the para-
doxical situation of a strong dollar and ele-
vated commodity prices — typically, they

move in opposite directions and offer a
hedgeofsortstonetimporterssuchasIndia,
buttheyhavemovedintandemin2022,and
coulddoso in2023aswell.

Prognosis: the positives
■Thenear-termgrowthoutlook for the

Indian economy is supported by domestic
drivers, some of which are reflected in the
buoyant trends inhigh fre-
quency indicators. In
November, equitymarkets
touchednewhighs,buoyed
by a rebound in portfolio
flows to India.

■Headline consumer-
level inflationmoderated
by nearly a percentage
point to 5.9% inNovember,
drivenbyafallinvegetables
prices.

■ The twin balance
sheet problem—of corpo-
rates having high levels of
debt and banks saddled
with bad loans on their
books— looks to be on the
mend.Therehasbeensignificantdeleverag-
ing over the last five years, with the corpo-
rate debt-to-GDP at its lowest in nearly a
decadeandahalf,andbankbookshaveshed
muchof the legacybad loans.

■Waning input cost pressures, surging

corporatesales,andaturn-upininvestments
in fixed assets seem tobeheralding the be-
ginning of an upturn in the capex cycle,
which could potentially contribute to a re-
boot of India’s growthmomentum. The PLI
scheme is offering an impetus tomanufac-
turing, although the gains are skewed in
favour of larger companies. Fresh invest-
ments are expected in renewables, electric

vehicles, andbattery tech.
■Bank credit has been

growingindoubledigitsfor
eightmonths now, reflect-
ing in part an uptick in in-
vestmentappetite.

■ The China-plus-one
strategy being adopted by
mostmultinationalcompa-
nies could be an opportu-
nity,giventhatBeijingisva-
cating large amounts of
space in low-skilled, un-
skilled labour intensive
manufacturingsuchastex-
tiles, shoes, leather,andce-
ramics, and India has a
chance to fill part of this

vacuum.
■Onadisaggregatedbasis,RBIdatasug-

gest that after a long gap of over two years,
term-lendingtonon-corporatesisseeingan
uptick—apositive sign that seemsto imply
thatsmaller firmsmaybeseekingfundsbe-

yondtheirimmediateworkingcapitalneeds.
■ The Centre had recorded robust col-

lectionsinbothdirecttaxesandGST,reflect-
ingsustainedrecoveryof thecorporatesec-
tor; states toohave shownsomedecline in
their consolidated deficits and netmarket
borrowings.

■Agriculturehasbeenasustaineddriver
foroverallGDPgrowth,withtherabioutlook
showing goodprospects forwheat produc-
tionwith higher support prices, adequate
reservoirlevels,andclimaticfactorssupport-
inghigheracreage, according to theRBI.

Prognosis: the negatives
■Theexternalenvironmentcontinuesto

befraughtwithrisks.TheUkrainewardrags
on,threateninganenergy-linkeddownturn
intheEuropeanUnion,India’sbiggestexport
market. The US continues to grapple with
coolinginflationpressure,andalet-upinthe
Fed’sratehikesisunlikelyuntilwell intothe
secondhalf of theyear. TheWorldBankhas
slasheditsgrowthforecast forChinato2.7%
thisyearfromthe4.3%estimatedinJune,and
hasnearlyhalvedtheprojectionof8.1%next
year.With theworld’s second largest econ-
omy going into a sustained slump, there is
mountingevidencethattheglobaleconomy
will slowsharplynextyear.

■ 2023 will see higher protectionism
worldwide,greaterfervourforde-globalisa-
tion, andmore economic balkanisation: a

worryingprospectforcountriessuchasIndia
that are keen to tap exports as a driver for
growth. Given that no country in theworld
has grown at over 7% for a decadewithout
strong export growth, the protectionist
moodaroundtheworldisamajordampener
foremergingeconomies.

■ In India, manufacturing continues to
bewobbly. Factory output, asmeasured by
the Index of Industrial Production (IIP),
slumped to a 26-month low in the festive
month of October. Core sector growth for
October was just 0.1%, the lowest for 20
months. That has led to a rapid downward
revisionof India’sgrowthprojectionsbyan-
alysts for thenext fiscal.

■ The anomaly of private consumption
growing at over 9% even asmanufacturing
has shrunk by over 4% is worrying. Part of
this canbe explainedby falling exports, the
other plausible reasoning is that the con-
sumptiongrowth isbeingdrivenby theup-
per income groupswhose consumption is
far more important than it is dependent
upon domestic products, according to for-
mer Chief Statistician of India, Pronab Sen.
Thistiesinwiththesharpincreaseinimports
during the last sixmonths.

■ Capacity utilisation— the ratio of ac-
tual output to the potential output that can
beproducedundernormalconditions—has
shownaminoruptickbutcontinuestohover
aroundthe75%mark.Unlessthisgoesupon
asustainedbasis,privateinvestmentsareun-
likely topickupperceptibly.

■Thereiscontinuingdistressamongthe
Micro, Small and Medium Enterprises
(MSME) firms, reflecting thedeepcleavages
inindustrialrecoverywherethebiggercom-
panies are doing far better than the smaller
firms. Evidenceof thisdistress: one inevery
six loans disbursed under the Emergency
Credit Line Guarantee Scheme launched as
part of the Covid-19 relief package inMay
2020hasturnedbadinjust27months,with
the defaultsmainly in the lower end of the
loan bands (up to Rs 20 lakh). Given that
MSMEsemployasizablesectionofthelabour
force,theircontinuingfinancialstresspoints
tothedistressinthelabourmarket,andacas-
cading impactondemandrecovery.

■ Capital expenditure of the states has
remainedweak. Investmentsbystatestypi-
cally tendtohaveahighermultipliereffect.

■Managinginflationexpectationscould
beachallengegoing forward,giventhat the
RBI has been behind the curve on tackling
prices, despite having hiked its benchmark
lending rate by 225 basis points sinceMay
thisyear.

■An analysis of the inflation trajectory
post February 2022 by an RBI team led by
Deputy Governor Michael Patra has con-
cluded that while the initial inflationary
pressurewasdeliveredbysuccessivesupply
shocks,astheirimpactwaned,“arevengere-
bound in spending and especially a swing
from goods to contact-intensive services is
generalising price pressures andmaking
thempersistent”.Thiscouldbeaconcerngo-
ing into2023.

■ India’s significant dependence on im-
portedenergy, at4%of thecountry’sGDP, is
a challenge that showsupon thebalanceof
payments side. A current account deficit of
wellover3%isprojectedforFY23.Also,even
thoughthetradeweighteddollarhasdepre-
ciatedinthelastcoupleofweeks,according
toNeelkanthMishra,Co-headofAsiaPacific
Strategy, India Equity Strategistwith Credit
Suisse and part-timemember of the PM’s
EconomicAdvisory Council, itmight be too
early to declare that this phase of dollar
strength isover.

■Thebuoyancyinfarmoutputnotwith-
standing,ruralwagescontractedfortheninth
consecutivemonthinSeptember,pointingto
continuing distress in the hinterland. This
points to a continued labour oversupply in
ruralareas, andcouldhavean impactonthe
labour supply dynamics and in depressing
aggregatehouseholdconsumption.Therela-
tivelyhigherinflationinruralareasisfurther
mutingspending inthoseregions.
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PUSHPA KAMAL Dahal ‘Prachanda’ was
sworn in as Nepal’s new Prime Minister
Monday,afterheswitchedsidestojoinhands
with abitter foe, formerprime
ministerKhargaPrasadOli.
ThisisPrachanda’sthirdstint

as the head of government in
the14yearssinceNepal’smon-
archy was abolished. Before
joiningmainstreampolitics in
2006,hehadledtheMaoist re-
volt inNepal foroveradecade.
UntilSunday,Prachandawasinapre-elec-

tionalliancewithformerPrimeMinisterSher
BahadurDeuba.Thisalliance, ledbyDeuba’s
Nepali Congress, was the frontrunner after

the November 20 elections, winning the
largest number of seats in a fracturedman-
date.However,Prachandawalkedoutof the
alliance at the last moment, after Deuba
turneddownhisdemandfor thePMchair.

Strange bedfellows, newdeals
WithinhoursonDecember

25, Prachanda and Oli, who
have been bitter adversaries,
buried the hatchet, and drove
from Oli’s residence to meet
the President with a letter of
support from170membersof
Parliament, well ahead of the
138-halfwaymark.

Their coalition is not just an alliance of
two Communist parties — Prachanda’s
Communist Party of Nepal (Maoist Centre)
andOli’sCommunistPartyofNepal(Unified

Marxist-Leninist).Many smaller parties are
addingtotheUML’s78seatsandtheMaoist
Centre’s 32. These include the brand new
youth-centric Rastriya Swatantra Party,
whichhasnoclearpoliticalideologybutwon
animpressive20seats;JanamatPartyledby
C K Rautwith its base in Eastern Tarai; and
the Janata Samajbadi party. But the biggest
surprise isthesupportof thepro-monarchy
RastriyaPrajatantraParty.Thepartyhasbeen
critical of theUS,EuropeanUnionand India
fortheir ‘active’ involvementinNepal’stran-
sitiontoafederalandsecularrepublic, from
aunitaryHindumonarchy.

Unyielding Deuba
TheNepal Congress-led coalitionmight

havesucceededhadDeubaagreedtoagrand
bargainwith Prachanda. This would have
meant letting go of the PrimeMinistership.
Observers spoke of a deal bywhichDeuba’s
politicallyinclinedwifemighthavebeengiven
apost ingovernmentifhetookabackseat.
But Deuba’s claim to remain PM was

basednotjustontheNepaliCongressemerg-
ingasthesinglelargestpartywith89seats.In
backroomnegotiations,heisalsosaidtohave
boasted that he enjoys the “support of both
WashingtonandDelhi”. Indeed,after there-
sultswere out, theUS and Indian ambassa-
dorsmetDeubaandPrachandafrequently,in
thehopetheirallianceremains intact.
Therewas criticismof the ambassadors

meeting the leaders, with rivals and critics

warningthatanyacttoinfluencegovernment
formationcouldbeseenas‘subversionofthe
mandate’, andmightdrawChina inaswell.

China factor
There has been no Chinese ambassador

after the departure earlier this year of Hou
Yanqi, Beijing’smost high-profile envoy yet
in Kathmandu. Hou was instrumental in
stitchinguptheCommunistallianceof2018
between Oli and Prachanda —which fell
through in 2021, as it had four years earlier.
ThenewChineseambassadorwillarrive af-
ter thenewgovernment is installed.
Maoist CentreGeneral secretary Barsha-

manPun,whofavouredanalliancebetween
thetwoCommunistparties,returnedrecently

afterspendingtwoweeksinChina,reportedly
formedicaltreatment,andplayedakeyrolein
bringingOliandPrachandatogether.President
BidhyaDeviBhandari,whoisclosetoOli,sup-
portsthecomingtogetherofLeftistforces,and
was hardly comfortable with the Deuba-
Prachanda alliance, is said to have remained
in close contactwithChinesediplomats and
otherseniorofficialsinBeijingallthroughout.

India’s interests
For India, Deuba in office was the best

case scenario. Delhi viewsOli as pro-China,
andthetwoCommunistpartiesformingthe
governmenttogetherisaturningbackof the
clockforit.Afterthebitternessintiesduring
Oli’s terms in office from 2015-2016 and

2018-2021, India-Nepal relations had im-
provedafterDeubabecamePMin2021.
Still,inanindicationofhowimportantthis

relationship is to India, Prime Minister
NarendraModiwasthe first foreign leader to
congratulatePrachanda.TheMaoistleaderhas
enjoyedIndia’ssupportsince2005.Atpresent,
however,Oli’sinfluenceoverPrachanda’sgov-
ernment will be a factor in bilateral ties.
Moreover,Modi avoidedmeetingPrachanda
despitehisrequestwhenhevisitedDelhiear-
lier this year. Just twomonths earlier, Deuba
hadreceivedaredcarpetwelcome.
Among the immediate concernswould

bethefateoftheWestSetihydropowerproj-
ect,which theDeubagovernment awarded
to India.Oli’sUMLhadopposed this.

For govt, challenges ahead
ForthenewPrachanda-Olicoalition, the

formationof thecabinetwithaceilingof25
will be the fist challenge,withpartners and
Independentsclamouring forpositions.
With elections for President, V-P, and

otherkeypostsdue, thepartieswouldhave
toshowmoreaccommodation,especiallyin
context of the partisan roles these offices
haveplayedoverthepastfewyears.Thenew
regimemay also face a dilemma over the
Deuba government’s endorsement of the
MillenniumChallenge Corporation fund, a
$500-millioninfrapledgefromtheUS,which
theCommunistpartiessuspecthasahidden
securityagenda.

Prachanda is PM: New tie-ups in Nepal, concern in India

Emergingmarkets
such as India will
have to continue
grappling with the
paradoxical
situation of a
strong dollar and
elevated commodity
prices— typically,
theymove in
opposite directions
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Thewar,andelevatedfoodandfuelprices,cloudthe2023outlook.Financialconditions inChinaare
worsening,andascentralbanksprioritisethefightagainst inflation,aglobaldownturnlooms. Indian

marketsarebuoyant,butmanufacturingiswobbly,consumptionanomalous,
andtheglobalenvironment ischallenging
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CHINA’SMILITARYsent71planes
andsevenshipstowardTaiwanin
a 24-hour display of force di-
rected at the self-ruled island,
Taiwan’s DefenseMinistry said
Monday, after China expressed
anger at Taiwan-related provi-
sions i n a U.S. annual defense
spendingbill.
Between6a.m.Sundayand6

a.m.Monday, 47 of the Chinese
planescrossedthemedianofthe
Taiwan Strait, an unofficial
boundary once tacitly accepted
by both sides, according to
Taiwan’s Ministry of National
Defense.
AmongtheplanesChinasent

towards Taiwan were 18 J-16
fighter jets, 11 J-1 fighters, 6 Su-
30fightersanddrones.

Taiwan said itmonitored the
Chinesemoves throughits land-
basedmissilesystems,aswellas
onitsownnavyvessels.
“This isa firmresponsetothe

current U.S.-Taiwan escalation
andprovocation,” saidShiYi, the
spokesman for thePLA’s Eastern
TheaterCommand,inastatement
on Sunday night. It announced
that the PLAwas holding joint
combat patrols and joint strike
drillsinthewatersaroundTaiwan.
Shiwas referring to the U.S.

defensespendingbill,whichcalls

Chinaastrategicchallenge.With
regardtotheIndo-Pacificregion,
the legislation authorizes in-
creased security cooperation
with Taiwan and requires ex-
panded cooperationwith India
on emerging defense technolo-
gies, readinessandlogistics.

AGENCIES
BEIJING,DECEMBER26

PRESIDENT XI Jinping on
MondaysaidChinafaceda"new
Covid situation," as he urged
healthcare officials to take tar-
getedmeasurestodealwiththe
sudden surge in infections. This
thefirsttimethathehasspoken
about the grim healthcare situ-
ation in the country, after his
government overnight relaxed
the stringent zero-Covid policy
earlier this month following
massanti-governmentprotests.
In his fresh directive, Xi said

thatmore targetedhealth cam-
paignsshouldbeconductedasthe
country's COVID-19 epidemic
preventionandcontrolfacesnew
situationsandnewtasks.
As China continues to reel

under a wave of Omicron vari-
ants, Xi demandedmoreefforts

in guiding the public to acquire
health knowledge and skills to
build a defence line against the
epidemic,state-runXinhuanews
agencyreportedonMonday.
PremierLiKeqianghascalled

on governments at all levels to
redoubletheirefforts,effectively
ensure people's access tomed-
icalservices,anti-epidemicsup-
plies, and safeguard people's
livesandhealth.
It is by far the country's

biggest outbreak since the pan-
demic began in the central city
of Wuhan three years ago.
Beijing government hospitals
and crematoriums also have
beenstrugglingthismonthamid
heavydemand.
“The hospital is just over-

whelmed from top to bottom,”
Bernstein toldReuters at the end
ofa“stressful”shiftattheprivately
owned Beijing United Family
Hospital intheeastof thecapital.

“The ICU is full,” as are the
emergencydepartment,thefever
clinicandotherwards,hesaid.
In thepastmonth,Bernstein

wentfromnevertreatingaCovid
patient to seeingdozensaday.
Raffles Hospital in Beijing

saidthepatientnumbersarefive
to six times their normal levels,
and patients’ average age has
shotupbyabout40yearstoover
70 in thespaceof aweek.
Thepatientsandtheirrelatives

visit Raffles because local hospi-
tals are “overwhelmed”, andbe-
cause theywish tobuyPaxlovid,
thePfizer-madeCovidtreatment,
whichmany places, including
Raffles,arerunninglowon.
Elsewhere inChina,medical

staff toldReuters that resources
are already stretched to the
breakingpoint insomecases,as
Covid and sickness levels
amongst staff havebeenpartic-
ularlyhigh.

More than 5,000 people are
probably dying each day from
Covid in China, Britain-based
health data firmAirfinity esti-
mated, offering a dramatic con-
trast to official data fromBeijing
onthecountry'scurrentoutbreak.
The National Health

Commissiondidnotimmediately
respond to aReuters request for
commentontheconcernsraised
bymedicalstaff inthisarticle.
China reported no Covid

deaths on themainland for the
six days through Sunday, the
Chinese Center for Disease
Control and Prevention said on
Sunday, even as crematories
facedsurgingdemand.
Chinahasnarroweditsdefini-

tion for classifying deaths as
Covid-related, counting only
those involving Covid-caused
pneumoniaorrespiratoryfailure,
raising eyebrows amongworld
healthexperts.

WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

JAPAN

17dead,over90
injuredamid
heavysnowfall
Tokyo: Heavy snow in
large swaths of Japan has
killed17andinjuredmore
than 90 people and left
hundredsofhomeswith-
out power, disasterman-
agement officials said
Monday.Powerfulwinter
fronts have dumped
heavy snow in northern
regions since last week,
strandinghundredsofve-
hiclesonhighways,delay-
ing delivery services and
causing 11 deaths by
Saturday. More snowfall
over the weekend
brought the number of
dead to 17 and injured to
93 byMondaymorning,
according to the Fire and
Disaster Management
Agency. The disaster
managementagencysaid
anoldwomanwas found
dead underneath a thick
pileof rooftopsnow. AP

Manyparts recieved
heavysnowfall.

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

AFGHANISTAN

UNofficial,
Talibanmeet
overNGOban
Kabul:ThetopUNofficial
in Kabul met with a
Talibangovernmentmin-
isterinKabulonMonday,
following a decision by
the country's new rulers
to bar women from
workingforNGOs,theUN
missionsaid.Thebanhas
already prompted four
major international aid
agencies to suspend op-
erations Humanitarian
officialshavewarnedthat
excluding women from
NGOworkwill have cat-
astrophic consequences
for thepopulationbyde-
privingthemof lifesaving
assistance. AP

ISRAEL

Netanyahucalls
voteonhisnew
government
Jerusalem: After almost
twomonths of coalition
wranglingIsraeli Prime
Minister-designate
Benjamin Netanyahu
calledavoteinparliament
onhisnewgovernmentfor
December29,thespeaker
of the Knesset said on
Monday.Netanyahu’sbloc
of right-wingpartieswon
aclearvictory inelections
lastmonth, but hashad a
hardertimethanexpected
infinalizingdealswiththe
partners.Aheadofthevote
inparliamentandaformal
swearing in of the new
government, Netanyahu
willhavetoofficiallypres-
ent the members of his
cabinet. AP

ELIANPELTIER
DECEMBER26

HISREDsoccerjerseyandshorts
soaked in salty water, Edison
Fofana loaded his boat on a re-
cent morning with gallons of
fuel, a box of rice and bottles of
soda needed for his four-day
fishing journey.
Walking back and forth be-

tween the beach buzzing with
dozens of other fishermen and
his wooden vessel docked
nearby, he also carried on his
head bags of ice — an increas-
inglyexpensivecommodity,but
necessarytokeephiscatchfresh
onthe trip.

“Within a week time, ice
pricesshootup,”said Fofana,33,
ashejumpedintotheicestorage
binonhisboatandsprinkledsalt
on the flake ice he had just
stackedtoprevent it frommelt-
ing. “Nets, rice, fuel, ice, every-
thing.”
Skyrocketing fuel prices

caused in part by the war in
Ukrainehavedrivenup thecost
of livinginAfricancountrieslike
Sierra Leone this year, hitting
fishermen and working-class
communities hard and leaving
millions hungry. Their govern-
ments,highlydependentonim-
ports of basic commodities like
rice andwheat, have seenmea-
ger financial reservesdwindle.

InWest andCentral Africa, a
2,000-mile-long stretch of food
insecurityhasdevelopedamong
at least eight countries, accord-
ing to theWorld Food Program,
andthediresituation is likely to
worsen next year as floods in
Nigeria and Chad this summer
ravagedamillion acres of farm-
land.
Around48millionpeopleare

expected to face hunger in the
regionnextyear,accordingtothe
U.N. agency, includingninemil-
lionchildren.
In Sierra Leone, a coastal na-

tion of eightmillion people, 80
percentofthepopulationrelieson
fishasasourceofanimalprotein.
Everyday,hundredsoffishermen

leave its pristine beaches to try
theirluck,hopingtocatchsword-
fish, small sharks or barracuda

from their slender, colorful
wooden boatswith names like
“God,”“King”ortheirhometowns.

Butbackonshore,theirfam-
ilies are increasingly reliant on
other food sources. On a recent
evening on the main beach in
Tombo, a fishing town 20miles
southofFreetown,childrenscur-
ried for cheap beignets, a deep-
friedpastry, asadults suckedon
potatoesdrownedinMaggi-sea-
soningsauceoraporridgeofcas-
savaandyam.
A small bag of rice that used

to cost about $16 now costs
nearly $27, saidKoroma, 45and
the mother of seven children.
“We’remoreoftentalkingabout
cupsof rice thanbagsnow,” she
said.Herprofitsevery fewdays:
around$11.
A can of palm oil is now 49

percent more expensive com-
paredwithlastyear,accordingto
theWorld Food Program; even
the price of potato and cassava
leaves, two cheap staple goods
producedlocally,hasnearlydou-
bled as the price of fuel needed
totransportthemhasincreased.
Sohasthepriceof salt.
As of August, eight out of 10

Sierra Leoneanhouseholdswere
food insecure, according to the
WorldFoodProgram.Alongwith
Burkina Faso and Mauritania,
Sierra Leone is among theWest
African countrieswith thehigh-
estrateof foodinsecurity.
ForfishermenlikeMr.Fofana,

thelatestchallengeisthepriceof
flakeice.Butplentyofotherprob-

lemspre-datethatcostsurge.
Butwhenthepriceof thefuel

and electricity needed topower
the generators that make and
storeicegoesup,sodoesthecost
of abagof ice—fromabout$1to
$1.40overthepastfewmonths.
That may not sound like

much, Fofanaacknowledged,but
thatmorning, he loaded30bags
onhisboat.Andiceisnottheonly
issue. One small net now costs
about $430, up from $370 re-
cently,and Fofananeeds20to22
of those nets knitted together
whenhegoestosea.
When the local ice plant

stoppedforafewdays,fishermen
were forced to get ice from an-
otherplantafewmilesaway.NYT

FISHERMEN IN SIERRA LEONE STORE THEIR CATCH IN ICE, WHICH HAS BECOME EXPENSIVE

‘Nets, buoys, salt, ice’: For West African fisherfolk, prices are going up

For fisherfolk, ice theystoreonwoodencontainersontheir
boatshasbecomeapriceycommodity,theysay.NYT

CHINA’SMILITARYharass-
ment of Taiwan,which it
claims is its own territory,
has intensified in recent
years,andtheCommunist
Party’sPeople’s Liberation
Army has sent planes or
shipstowardtheislandon
anear-dailybasis.

China’s
military
muscleE●EX
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Beijing: Mask-wearing
Beijing and Shanghai
commuters crowded
subwaytrainsonMonday
as China's two biggest
cities edged closer to liv-
ing with Covid even as
frontlinemedical work-
ers scrambled to cope
withmillions of new in-
fections.Thevirus isnow
spreading largely
unchecked across the
country of 1.4 billion ,
while Beijing's statistics,
which show no new
Coviddeathsreportedfor
the six days through
Sunday. REUTERS

China’s cities
resume work
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THEWORLD
COUNTRY’SBIGGESTSURGESINCEOUTBREAK

Frontlinehealthworkerssay ICUs full, systemsoverwhelmed,5-6 timesmorepatients thanusual

Xi admits to ‘newCovid situation’ in
China, calls formeasures to curb rise

YUBARAJGHIMIRE
KATHMANDUDECEMBER26

PUSHPA KAMAL Dahal
PrachandabecameNepal’sPrime
Minister for the third time on
Monday.Strikingadealwithmul-
tiple parties, mainly the
Communist Party of Nepal-uni-
fiedMarxist Leninist led by KP
SharmaOli—his bitter foe till a
weekago.
President Bidhya Devi

Bhandari administered the oath
ofofficeandsecrecytoPrachanda
andsevenothersincludingthree
DeputyPrimeMinisters,adayaf-
ter he was supported by 166
membersofsixdifferentpolitical
parties inaHouseof275.
RabiLamichhane,Chiefofthe

RastriyaSwatantraParty,Bishnu
Poidel (UML) and Narayankaji
Shrestha (Maoist Centre) have
been inducted as the Deputy
PrimeMinister,andMinisterwith
Home, Finance and Physical in-
frastructurerespectively.
RajendraLingden,Chairman

of the Pro Monarchy Rastrya
Prajatantra Party declined to
join the cabinet as another
Deputy PrimeMinister saying
the partywill only extend sup-
port fromoutside.
Theconstitutionputsaceiling

at 25 for the size of the cabinet.
Moremembers are expected to
join after the parties agree on
namesandportfolios.
Thenewcabinetwill have to

securevoteofconfidencewithin
amonthfromMonday.

PushpaKamalDahal (right) takesoathasPrimeMinisterof
Nepalat thePresidentHouse inKathmanduonMonday.PTI

A MARCH OF MOURNING
ProtestingoverFriday’s “raciallymotivatedmurder”of threeKurdishpeople,activists from
France’sKurdishcommunityholdportraitsandmusic instrumentsat the siteof another
unresolvedkillingof three in2013. AP

THREEKILLED

LIDIAKELLY&
ANDREWOSBORN
DECEMBER26

RUSSIA SAID onMonday it had
shot down a Ukrainian drone
close to one of its air bases for
long-rangebombersdeep inside
its own territory and that three
Russian air force personnel had
beenkilledintheincident.
Thedronewasallegedlyflying

near Russia's Engels air base
where long-range strategic
bombers that may have been
usedtotargetUkrainiancitiesand
infrastructure are based. No
planesweredamagedintheinci-
dent,thedefenceministrysaidin
a statement carried by Russian
newsagencies.
Unverified Russian and

Ukrainian socialmedia accounts
reportedthatanumberofplanes
had been destroyed however.
Reuterswasnotabletoindepend-
entlyverifythosereports.
Theairbase,oneoftwostrate-

gicbomberbaseshousingRussia's
air-deliverednuclearcapability,is
located near the city of Saratov,
about730km(450miles)south-
eastofMoscowandhundredsof
kilometres fromthe frontlines in
Ukraine.
There was no immediate

comment fromUkraine,which
has never publicly claimed re-
sponsibility for attacks inside

Russiabutcallsthem“karma”for
Russia'sFebruary24invasion.
The samebasewas attacked

earlier thismonth byUkrainian
drones,Russiasaidatthetime.
Russia has 60 to 70 strategic

bomberplanesoftwotypes—the
Tu-95MS Bear and the Tu-160
Blackjack.Botharecapableofcar-
ryingnuclear armedcruisemis-
silesandbombsaswellasconven-
tionalmunitions.REUTERS

TheIskandertacticalmissile
systems and the S-400 air
defencesystemsthatRussia
hasdeployedtoBelarusare
fully prepared to perform
their intendedtasks,asen-
iorBelarusiandefencemin-
istryofficialsaidonSunday.
It is not clearhowmanyof
the Iskander systems -
whicharecapableofcarry-
ingnuclearweapons-have
been deployed to Belarus
after Russian President
Vladimir Putin said in June
thatMoscowwouldsupply
Minskwith themand the
airdefencesystems.

REUTERS

Russia-posted
missile system
ready: Belarus

AGENCIES
SEOUL,DECEMBER26

SEVERAL DRONES fromNorth
Koreacrossedtheheavilyarmed
western border into South
KoreanairspaceonMonday,pro-
vokingmilitary action by Seoul
atatimeofrisingtensionsonthe
peninsula.
Afterthedronesbreachedthe

border,theSouthKoreanmilitary
scrambled fighter jets to try to
shoot them down and sent its
ownsurveillancedrones intothe
North’s airspace. It also banned
commercialairplanesfromtaking
off at two international airports
aroundSeoulforaboutanhour.
North Korea has a history of

sending surveillancedrones into
SouthKoreanairspace,withsev-
eral detected since2014. But it is
rare ?for theSouth to respond to
their intrusion ?by dispatching

warplanes.
Tensions have hit new

heights this year on the Korean
Peninsula, as theNorth stepped
upitsnuclearprogramandfired
arecordnumberofmissiles.The
UnitedStatesanditsalliesSouth
Korea and Japan have followed
bystrengtheningtheir jointmil-
itarydrills.
South Korea’s military fired

warningshots,scrambledfighter
jetsandflewsurveillanceassets
across the heavily fortified bor-
der with North Korea on
Monday, after North Korean
drones violated its airspace for
the first time in five years in a
freshescalationof tensions.
South Korea’s military de-

tected five drones from North
Koreacrossingtheborder,andone
traveledasfarasthenorthernpart
ofSeoulregion,whichisaboutan
hour’s drive away, SouthKorea’s
JointChiefsofStaff said.

N Korea drones breach
border, South responds
by firing warning shots

REUTERS
WASHINGTON, DECEMBER26

BUSLOADS OF migrants were
droppedoverChristmasweekend
near Vice President Kamala
Harris' residence inWashington
amidfreezingtemperatures,hav-
ing traveled fromthe southwest
border in Texas, immigrant aid
groupssaidonSunday.
Approximately110-130ofthe

migrants seeking asylum in the
UnitedStates,manyofthemfam-
ilieswithchildren,wereplacedon
buses by Texas officials, said
TatianaLaborde,managingdirec-
torofSAMUFirstResponse,arelief
agencyworkingwith the city of
Washington,D.C.
She said by phone that aid

groupshadbeeninformedoftheir
journeyandawaitedtheirarrival
lateonSaturdaytohandoutblan-

ketsandthentransportthemtoa
church in the city's Capitol Hill
neighborhood.
AidestoTexasGovernorGreg

Abbottwerenotavailabletocom-
mentonwhetherthestatecoordi-
natedtheirtransportation.
TheRepublicangovernor,avo-

calcriticof theBidenadministra-
tion's immigration policies, and
someotherRepublicangovernors
havebeentransportingmigrants
toDemocratic-controlledcitiesin
thenorthernUnitedStates.
Texashasbusedthousandsof

migrants toWashington, New
York City and Chicago, inwhat
somecritics have labeleda stunt
amid anational debate over the
high levels of immigrant arrivals
alongtheU.S.southernborder.
Laborde said that in the past

week, ninebusloadsofmigrants
have been dropped off in
Washington.

Several migrants dropped
outside Harris’s house

Russia says it shot
down a drone near
bomber air base

FormerTVanchorLamichhane isDyPM

Prachanda takes
oath as Nepal’s
PM for 3rd time

24-HOURDISPLAYOFFORCE

China sends 71 jets, 7 ships to Taiwan

ChinesePLAJ-16fighter jet
imagereleasedbyTaiwan.
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GEORGEMATHEW
MUMBAI,DECEMBER26

LIFE INSURANCEcompanies re-
ported a 73.41 per cent jump in
deathclaimsduringfiscal2021-
22 as the Covid-19 pandemic
tookaheavytollonhumanlives.
Insurers paid out Rs 45,817

crore, involving 15.87 lakh poli-
cies, towards death claims dur-
ing2021-22asagainstRs26,421
crore (10.83 lakhpolicies) in the
previousfiscal,accordingtodata
available from the Insurance
Regulatory and Development
Authority of India (IRDAI). Of
this, asmuch as Rs17,269 crore
claimswereduetoCoviddeaths,
IRDAI’sAnnualReport said.
On the other hand, insurers

shelled out a total of Rs 41,631
crore towards health insurance
claims and death claims due to
Covidduring theyear.
Life Insurance Corporation

(LIC), India’s largest life insurer,
paidoutRs28,408crore, involv-
ing 13.49 lakh policies towards
death claims in 2021-22 as
against Rs 18,295 crore in the
previousyear.ICICILombardset-

tledclaimsworthRs2,977crore
and HDFC Life Rs 2,608 crore,
among private players, during
theyear.
Interestingly, lifeinsurersre-

pudiated life claims worth Rs
448 crore (1,550 claims) due to
Covid inFY2022.
OutofRs41,631croreclaims

involvingCovid,Rs24,362crore
was paid by the general and
health insurancecompanies to-
wardsCovidhospital treatment
claims, and Rs17,269 crorewas

paidtowardsCoviddeathclaims
to the families.
According to theMinistry of

Health data, there have been
530,695 deaths due to Covid in
India.However,theIRDAIreport
said2.26lakhdeathclaimswere
settled by life insurers during
2021-22, indicatingthataround
3.14lakhpeoplewhodieddueto
Covid did not get any insurance
benefit. Health and general in-
surers settled 26.54 lakh claims
even as hospital expenses shot

upinthewakeof theCovidpan-
demic. Insurers disallowed
health claims worth Rs 7,223
croreduringtheyear, IRDAIsaid.
Meanwhile, LIC’s overall

claim settlement ratio was
higher at 96.02 per cent as
against94.13per centof private
players, according to the IRDAI
report.
The Covid-19 pandemic hit

thegeneral insuranceindustry’s
performance in FY22. With a
record underwriting loss of Rs

28,500croreinFY22,theRs2.23
lakhcroreindustrywith31play-
ershasbeenpushedintothered,
leading to a hike in premium in
manysegments.WiththeCovid
pandemic prompting people to
goforhealth insurance, thepre-
miumcollectionunderthisroute
hasgoneupby22.54percentto
Rs 58,176 crore, making it the
largest segment in the industry.
Thelossoccurreddespitein-

surersreportingahigherinvest-
ment incomeduring theyear.
Theindustryreportedunder-

writing losses of around Rs
19,400croreinthepreviousyear.
“Thehighunderwritinglosshas
ledtoahikeinpremiumby5-10
per cent inmany segments, es-
pecially health, in the past six
months,” saidan insuranceoffi-
cial. The IRDAI has already pro-
posed issuing composite li-
censes, a standard license to
operateinthelifeandgeneralin-
surancemarkets. Thismeans a
lifeinsurercanenterthenon-life
segment like motor or heath
business, and vice versa, which
is currentlybanned.

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

`17,269CRORECLAIMSWEREDUETOCOVIDDEATHS INTERVIEWWITHGOOGLEPAY’SDIRECTOROFPRODUCT

TERMINGTHENationalPayments
Corporation of India’s (NPCI’s)
proposedmarketcaponUPIplat-
formsa“constraint”,GooglePay’s
directorofproductmanagement
SharathBulususaidthat thegoal
shouldbe to allow innovation in
theUPIecosystemandnotstifleit.
In an interview with SOUM-
YARENDRABARIK,Bulususpoke
aboutthefutureofUPI,howitcan
be safeguarded from fraudulent
actors, theresponsibilityofother
stakeholders toensureUPI isnot
used on platforms, such as off-
shorebettingwebsites, andhow
themarket cap could be opera-
tionalised inpractice. Edited ex-
cerpts:

AsUPIgrowsinscaleinthe
yearstocome,thereisa
concernthatmorefraudulent
actorswilljointheplatform.
Howcanthatbereduced?
UPI has been amassive suc-

cess, but theseare still veryearly
days for it in termsof therelative
sizeofIndia,thesizeoftheoppor-
tunityetc.Wewillseemanyfirst-
time users joining the internet
whomaynotbedigitallysavvy,so
inthenextfiveyears,wewillcom-
mittothefactthatthegrowthhas
tocomewiththeresponsibilityof
ensuringthesafetyofusers.There
areanumberofdifferentusecases
of UPI, and there could be a bad
actor at one of these places. At
GooglePay,wearenotshytoblock
transactionswhenwe are sure
someoneisabadactor.Butwhen
it can’t be said for sure, wewill
showseveralpromptstousers,in-
cludingsecurityalertsandwarn-
ingsforsuspicioustransactions.In
differentways,we’retalkingabout
introducing a friction step. If you
thinkofthehistoryofdigitalprod-
ucts,everybodytalksaboutfaster.

But this is one of those cases
wherewesaywe’llbreakthatrule.

Beyondfraudulent
transactions,weseeUPIbeing
usedforpotentiallyillegal
payments,suchasonoffshore
bettingsites.Theseplatforms
acceptpaymentsthroughUPI.
Howcanthesechallengesbe
addressed?
Sothewaytothinkaboutsit-

uations like that is thereare two,
youcouldsay,differentaspectsof
UPI.Oneisthefactthat it is inter-
operable.So,let’ssaythisbadsite
is able to accept UPI payments.
Thevariousapplicationsthaten-
able consumers to make pay-
ments will only be able to tell
whether theUPI ID at the other
end is a legitimate validUPI. But,
on theother side, somebodyhas
on-boardedthemasamerchant.
Webuilt an extensivemerchant
network, andwe verified all of
them,andIthinkthatisthestan-
dardyoushouldexpectofevery-
one. Beyond a certain point, if
everybody has to verify every

otherthing,imagineinanetwork
of this size, everythingwill slow
downbecause you’re constantly
confirming.Ultimately,banksand
theRBIwillalsohavealargerrole
toplayinit.

Isplacingamarketcaponthe
UPIecosystemafairwayto
checkdominanceinthe
space?HowdoesGooglePay
viewNPCI’smarketcap?
Earlyinthedevelopmentofan

ecosystem, thegoal shouldbe to
driveinnovation,createspacefor
itandnotstifleit.Aslongasthere
iswell-meaningregulationmeant
fortheprotectionofusersandfor
creatingahealthyecosystem,the
marketwillmature andcome to
areasonableshape.
The beauty of ourmarket is

that it’s a highly competitive.
Todayweseeacertainnumberof
players doing various things in
UPI, payments etc., andweoften
think that that is it. But imagine
whenUPIisahundredtimesbig-
ger thanthis. Therewillbemany
moreplayers.So,thewaytothink
aboutthisistocreatethatfreedom
andspace.Don’tstiflethat.Amar-
ketcapdoesn’tnecessarilyhelpin
(takingtheproducttomorepeo-
plebeyondcities).Itisaconstraint.

Howwouldthemarketcap
playoutintherealworldif it
weretobeimplementedand
enforced?Asofnow,Google
Payhasmorethan30percent
marketshare,sowillyouhave
tode-platformusersorstop
newusersfromjoining?
Thesehypotheticals arediffi-

culttoanswer,butIwouldsaythat
theNPCIandalltheotherindustry
playersagreethatde-platforming
auserisnotagoodthing. Full re-
port onwww.indianexpress.com

‘Well-meaning regulation
will help market mature,
assume a reasonable shape’

SharathBulusu viaTwitter

COVIDDEATH
CLAIMS IN 2021-22
NOOFCLAIMSSETTLED

225,219
AMOUNTSETTLED

`17,269 cr
NOOFCLAIMS
REPUDIATED

1,550
AMOUNTREPUDIATED

`448 cr

COVIDHEALTH
INSURANCE CLAIMS
NOOFCLAIMSSETTLED

26,54,001
AMOUNTSETTLED

`24,362 cr
NOOFCLAIMS
REPUDIATED

311,952
AMOUNTREPUDIATED

`2,782 cr

BRIEFLY

FMSitharaman
Mumbai: Union Finance
MinisterNirmalaSitharaman
wasadmittedto theAll India
Institute ofMedical Sciences
onMondaywith symptoms
ofviralfeverandisrecovering,
sourcessaid.PTI

SuvenPharma
New Delhi: Suven
Pharmaceuticals promoter
Jasti family is selling a 50.1
per cent stake in the com-
panyforRs6,313.08crore to
globalprivateequityinvestor
Advent International, ac-
cording to regulatory filings
onMonday.

MotherDairy
New Delhi: Mother Dairy
hikedmilkpricesbyRs2per
litreintheDelhi-NCRmarket
effectiveTuesday,citinganin-
creaseinitsprocurementrate
of rawmilk fromproducers.
This is the fifth round of in-
crease in milk prices since
March.PTI

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI, DECEMBER26

PRIVATE SECTOR banks, led by
HDFC Bank, ICICI Bank, Axis
BankandKotakMahindraBank,
areeatingintothemarketshare
of public sector banks in credit
offtake.
Private banks continued to

outpacepublicsectorbanksand
haveincreasedtheirshareinto-
tal credit to 38.4 per cent in
September 2022 from 37.5 a
year ago and 29.6 per cent five
years ago, according to the lat-
estRBIdata.
Bank credit growth (y-o-y)

accelerated further to 18.0 per
centinSeptember2022ascom-
paredwith14.0percentaquar-
ter ago and 5.8 per cent a year
ago, theRBIsaid. Personal loans
recorded 21.9 per cent growth
(y-o-y)inSeptember2022;itac-
counted for one third of the to-
tal incrementalcreditduringthe
last oneyear, it said.
Credit growthmomentum

in the industrial sector contin-
ued for the fourth successive
quarter and recorded double
digitgrowthinSeptember2022.
The share of individuals in

the total credit reached an all-
time high of 44.4 per cent in
September 2022. Female bor-
rowers accounted for 22.6 per
centofborrowingsbyindividu-

als, theRBI said.
Annual growth in working

capital loans by banks, which
stoodinthecontractionzonein
March 2021, increased succes-
sively thereafter and stood at
16.5 per cent (y-o-y) in
September 2022. The overall
weighted average lending rate
(WALR) on outstanding credit
increased by 33 basis points
(bps) during the quarter ended
September2022, theRBI said.
Meanwhile, according to a

CareRatingstudy,creditofftake
remained elevated at 17.5 per
cent y-o-y, reporting robust
growth for the fortnight ended
December02, 2022.
The growth is driven by a

low base, NBFCs, retail credit,
higherworkingcapitaldemand
drivenbyinflationandimprove-
ment in capacity utilisation ra-
tio, and risingdemand for fresh
capex. The benefit of a lower
base is expected to ease in the
next few fortnights, optically
leading to lowergrowth rates.

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

Private banks’ mkt
share in total credit
rises to 38.4% in Sep

Mumbai: Indian private sector
banksaresettoposttheirbiggest
monthly purchase of govern-
ment bonds in the secondary
market in nearly three years in
December,largelyduetoarisein
deposit growth, bankers saidon
Monday.
Private banks have bought

bondsworth a net of Rs 216.20
billion($2.61billion)thismonth
through Friday, themost since
March 2020, Clearing
Corporation of India Ltd data
showed.
Bankers said higher yields

make for an attractive entry
point, while the pick-up in de-
positgrowthhasalsobeenakey
reason for banks to investmore
ingovernmentsecurities,atrend
they expect to continue this
week and beyond. “Themajor
reasonwhy private banks have
increased buying bonds is be-
causeof thedepositgrowththat
they havewitnessed recently,”
saidArunBansal,executivedirec-
tor and head of treasury at IDBI
Bank.REUTERS

Pvt banks’
bond buys
hit 3-year
high in Dec

NewDelhi:State-ownedCentral
Bank of Indiawill raise up to Rs
1,500 crore this fiscal by issuing
Basel III compliantbonds.
The board of directors con-

sidered and approved to raise
capital through an issuance of
non-convertibleredeemableun-
securedBaselIIIcomplianttierII
bondsforamountuptoRs1,500
crore, the bank said in a regula-
tory filing.
The base issue size is of Rs

500crorewithagreenshoeop-
tionuptoRs1,000crore.PTI

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,DECEMBER26

MARKET REGULATOR Sebi on
Mondayorderedtheattachment
of bank and demat accounts of
Sahara group firm, its chief
SubrataRoyandotherstorecover
Rs6.42croreforviolatingregula-
torynormswhile raisingmoney
throughoptionallyfullyconvert-
ibledebentures(OFCDs).
The recovery proceedings

against five entities — Sahara
India Real Estate Corporation
(now known as Sahara
Commodity Services
Corporation),SubrataRoy,Ashok
Roy Choudhary, Ravi Shanker
DubeyandVandanaBharrgava—
for Rs 6.42 crore, includes inter-
est, all costs, charges and ex-
penses, Sebi said in the attach-
mentorder.
Sebi asked all banks, deposi-

toriesandmutualfundsnottoal-
low any debit from accounts of

Sahara India Real Estate Corp,
Subrata Roy, Ashok Roy
Choudhary, Dubey and
Bharrgava.However,creditshave
beenpermitted.
Further,themarketwatchdog

hasdirectedallbankstoattachall
accounts,includinglockers,ofthe
defaulters. Thecaserelatestothe
issuanceofOFCDsbySaharaIndia
Real Estate Corporation and
Sahara Housing Investment
Corporation during 2008-09.
They raisedmoney through the

public issueof securitiesbyissu-
ingOFCDswithoutfollowingthe
various procedures intended to
protect the interest of the in-
vestors,inrespectofpublicissues,
prescribed under the norms, as
perSebiorder.AccordingtoSebi,
the subscription towards the
OFCDswas solicited by the two
companiesfromthegeneralpub-
licthroughoutthecountry,with-
out adequately informing them
abouttherisksinvolvedinthein-
struments.

`10,683-CRORE:Production-
linkedincentiveschemefor India’s
textilessector
`1,536CRORE: Investments
attractedunderthePLIschemes
fortextiles
56APPLICANTS:Metthe
eligibilitycriteriaforforminganew
company
5%HIKE:Thedomesticcotton
cultivationhasincreasedto
125.02lakhhectares

`232CRORE:74research
proposalshavebeenapprovedunder
NationalTechnicalTextileMission
■ApplicationsunderthePLI
Schemefortextileswerereceived
throughawebportalfromJanuary
1,2022,toFebruary28,2022
■TheCentre launchedthePLI
Schemetopromotetheproduction
ofMMFapparel,MMFfabricsand
ProductsofTechnicalTextiles

Source:Govtdata/PTI

‘PLI scheme for textiles attracts
`1,536 cr in investments’

Theshareof
individuals inthetotal
credit reachedanall-
timehighof44.4%in
September2022

Sebi orders attachment of bank, demat
accounts of Sahara group firm, Subrata Roy

NirmalaSitharaman. File

THECOVID-19pandemic
hit thegeneral insurance
industry’sperformance
inFY2022.Witha record
underwriting lossof
Rs28,500crore inFY
2021-22, theRs2.23 lakh
crore industrywith31
playershasbeenpushed
into thered

Covid
effecton
insuranceE●EX

PL
AI
NE
D

Insurers settled 15.87 lakh policies,
paid `45,817 crore in death claims

Central Bank to
raise `1,500 cr

New Delhi



ONLINE TENDERING
Project Implementation Unit, Gandhinagar

(Health & Family Welfare Dept.)
SHORT TENDER NOTICE PIU - 113/2022-23

Online tenders for Health Care facilities Civil works of Various District Gujarat as
below are invited by the Superintending Engineer, Project Implementation Unit,
NRHM/PIU Building 4th Floor, Civil Hospital Campus, Gandhinagar-382012,
Ph.079-23231434, 23231393.

Sr Name of Work Est. Cost (1) Tender Fee Approved Time ID
No. in Lacs (2) EMD (Rs.) Regst. Class Limit No.

(Rs.) in
Months

1 New Construction 1528.00 (1) Rs.18000/- AA and 8005
Post Morterm (2)1528000/- Special
Room at Civil Building
Hospital Campus, Category-1
Asarwa,
Ahmedabad

2 New Construction 6332.00 (1) Rs.30,000/- AA and Special 461
Special Room (2) 6332000/- Building
Building and Ramp Category-1
Work in 1200 Bed
Hospital at Civil
Hospital Campus,
Asarwa,
Ahmedabad

Pre Bid Dtd.: 02-01-2023 up to 12.30 Hrs.
On Line Submission Dtd.: 16-01-2023 upto 18.00 hrs.
Submission of Tender Fee, EMD & Other Original Documents on Dtd.: 16-01-
2023 Online (Documents shall have to be Scanned & put up Online. The Original
Documents shall have to be submitted within 7 Days through R.P.A.D. Only)
Technical Bid Opening of tender dtd.: 17-01-2023 upto 12.00 hrs.

INF/2099/22-23

OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDING
ENGINEER ELECTRICAL CIRCLE (R&B)

NIRMAN SOUDHA BHUBANESWAR
E-mail seec.bbsr2010@gmal.com

Bid Identification No. S.E.E.C (R&B) 08/2022-23
No. 2591 / Date 26.12.2022

The Superintending Engineer, Electrical Circle (R&B)
Odisha, Bhubaneswar on behalf of the Governor of Odisha
invites percentage rate bids for E.I. work which are to be
received through online bidding, double cover system as
detailed in: https://tendersorissa.gov.in. The details of bid
documents will be available in the above website from
dt. 27.12.2022 at 05.00 P.M. to dt. 01.01.2023 up to 05.00
P.M. The bidders must possess compatible Digital Signature
Certificate of Class II or III. Bids received online shall be
opened dt. 02.01.2023 at 11.30 A.M. in the Office of the
Superintending Engineer, Electrical Circle (R&B) Odisha,
Bhubaneswar. Further details can be seen from the
e-procurement portal www.tendersorissa.gov.in.

Addendum / Corrigendum, if required, will be available only
in the Website.

Sd/- Superintending Engineer
Electrical Circle (R&B) Odisha, BBSR

OIPR- 34006/11/0013/2223

B-1034

Regd Office: PSEB Head Office, The Mall, (Patiala)
CIN: U40109PB2010SGC033813, Website: www.pspcl.in

(Contact Number: 96461-07151), E-Mail: se-ci-lehra@pspcl.in
OFFICE: SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER/CONTROL &

INSTRUMENTATION, CIRCLE, O&M, GHTP, LEHRA MOHABBAT

Tender Enquiry No. 322/GHTP/C&I/ATRS/AMG/G-84 Dated: 26.12.2022
Online bids are invited tor the wort of Routine Maintenancei Breakdown
Maintenance, perlodical/ peventive Maintenance and shutdown overhaul-
ing of G&l Equipments/instruments insteiled in ATRS, Generator lnstru-
mentation & HP Bypass System ete. at Stage-1 (2x210 MW) & Stage-2
(2x250 MW) of Guru Hargobind Thermal Plant, Lehra Mohabbal, Rampura
Phul, Distt. Bathinda (Punjab).

NOTE: Any Corrigendum(s) to the Tender Notice shall be published on
website https://eproc.punjab.gov.in only.

GHTP-76/22 19980/Pb
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CROSSWORD4935

ACROSS
1Studycriticism(10)
6Violentlyattackscontainer
vessels(4)
10Igetonbothsidesoftheplant(5)
11It’suptoacafetoprovidehot
drink(1,3,2,3)
12Wheretoenjoythepleasuresof
theslipperypath(3,5)
13Worktomakesomedough(5)
15Absorbingbusiness
transactions?(7)
17Onesaidtoswearorturnintoa
drunkard(7)
19Notpicturedassheathed(7)
21Rolemanarrangedasacharity
worker(7)
22Farewellannouncementthatis
sociallyacceptable(5)
24Dogravesafterfruit(8)
27Sidcheatsbadlyandispunished
(9)
28VictoroutWestisaprettygood
shot(5)
29Thelocationprovidesasound
view(4)
30Streamofnotescomposedby
Handel?(5,5)

DOWN
1Cheatontheboard
(4)
2Didn’tdisplaythesamebrilliance
allthetime(9)
3Birdswhichneedsomebigger
nests(5)
4Home-brewingaccessories
(7)
5There’snolet-upfortherich
(7)
7Sortofnutthatisloosemaybe
(5)
8They’renotgoodreporters(10)
9Devourerofknowledge(8)
14Ill-usedvehicles(10)
16It’sclearthegirlhasacutewiggle
(8)
18Theyareasorrylot(9)
20Capitaloneinvestedinnew
casino(7)
21Shortenarivercrossing?
(7)
23Spillingapint-clumsy
(5)
25It’stakenforgrantedattentoten
inthemorning(5)
26Heservescookedrice(4)

ARIES (Mar21 -Apr 20)
It certainly should
be a secretive day. In
fact, itwill do you
good to spend a

little time in quietmeditation.
If this is impossible, youwill
probably find yourmind
wandering off into endless
day-dreams. But, then,
perhaps your imagination
holds the answers to age-old
questions?

TAURUS (Apr 21 -May21)
Delicate planetary
alignments provide
a veilwhichmay
obscure the stormy

emotions beneath. An
additional social gathering or
romantic encounterwill
certainly take yourmindoff
more pressingproblems. Any
temporary diversion or
distractionwill cheer youup.

GEMINI (May22 - June21)
You seem tohave a
better idea ofwhat
wentwrong, and
how toput it right.

Yourwill to succeedwill be
strong, butwhat youneedout
of awork situation varies.
Today, it looks as if your real
prioritywill be a sense of
community, the feeling that
everyone isworking towards a
commongoal.

CANCER (June22 - July 23)
Your lunar
alignments really
are splendid today,
a factwhich should

more than compensate for
recent disturbances or upsets.
You are still in danger, though,
of letting your feelings run
awaywith you. If you're too
sensitive then youmight
imagine that someone's trying
to get at you, even though
they're not.

LEO(July24 -Aug23)
Somethingstill
seems tobevery
secret, somuchso
thatevenyoumight

be in thedark. Itmaybe too late
to stoponeparticular courseof
action,but firmagreements
maybedeferred foranother
fivedays.Youhave towaituntil
you'reabsolutely certain.

VIRGO (Aug24 - Sep23)
Theentire situation
is in a state of flux,
but youmay find
thatwhenpeople

change theirminds it doesn't
affectwhathappens. Just carry
on inyourowndiscreetway
andnobody shouldbother you.
And, if someonepours cold
water onyour ideas, it doesn't
mean that you'rewrong.

LIBRA (Sep24 -Oct 23)
Mercury is soon to
shift its position
again,meaning that
your golden time

for interviews, conferences
andmeetings is coming to an
end. Thedeeper indications
reveal that by the endof the
week youwill have to impress
peoplewith the breadth of
your knowledge rather than
thedepth.

SCORPIO (Oct 24 -Nov23)
People atwork are
bound to find you
more congenial if
youmake a

dramatic switch from
criticising theirweaknesses to
praising their strengths. The
funny thing is that one is as
true as the other, it's just that,
with the latter, youwill get
what youwant. Diplomacy
alwaysworks best.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov24-Dec22)
Homeand family
affairs should take
prioritynowand
over the coming two

days. Fortunately, there areno
indicationsof crisis or trauma,
just pleasant signs that the
moreyougetdonenowthe
happier you'll be. If youput off
the inevitable thenyou'll only
delay awkwardquestions.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Partnersarenot
alwaysas reliableas
you'd like. There
does seemtobea

very real indication that
someone is about tochange
theirmindsordropoutof an
arrangement. If yousense that
something iswrong, youwould
dowell to take the initiative
andcall ahalt rightnow.

AQUARIUS (Jan21- Feb19)
Spare a little time
for financial affairs,
nothing important,
mind you, just the

inevitable paper-work and
purchases. Thatmight sound
tedious, but don'tworry
because, on apersonal note,
your chart is still looking
nicely volcanic. Expect
fireworks soon, in a goodway.

PISCES (Feb20 -Mar 20)
Remember, Pisces,
ultimately you're in
control. It is up to
you tomake the

appropriate choices and
influence the course of events.
The onlywayout of a current
impassemaybe to quietly
disappear and fade out of the
scene.However, if youdo
want out, there is no time to
flap around.

S
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K
U
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1

DifficultyLevel5s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Periodsof___areseldomprolificofcreativeachievement.Mankindhastobestirredup.
-GeorgeSantayana(12)

SOLUTION:HAIRY,TITLE,FALLEN,QUINSY
Answer:Periodsoftranquillityareseldomprolificofcreativeachievement.Mankind
hastobestirredup.-GeorgeSantayana

HYAIR AEFLLN

ELITT INSQUY

SolutionsCrossword4934:Across: 1Exhumed,5Prose,8Coldframe,9Fit,10
Lean,12Comedown,14Raffia,15Actors,17Nochange,18Iris,21Obi,22Innkeeper,
24Nancy,25Stirrup.Down:1Excel,2Hal,3Miff,4Dragon,5Presence,6Off-
colour,7Extends,11Affection,13Hilarity,14Rundown,16Agents,19Strap,
20Peri,23Par.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

New Delhi
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SHIVANINAIK

ARSHMOHAMMADwasborninoneofIndia’s
mostunder-developedregions,BandainUttar
Pradesh.ThemunicipalityofBundelkhandre-
ceives special grants reserved for ‘backward’
regions.HisfatherAshfaqAhmedrunsatailor-
ing shop stitching bespoke suits called ‘New
Fashion tailors’. Arsh,whowon silver at the
recentAsianU17badmintonchampionships,
recalls howthe fathernursedhispassion for
badminton,andeventuallypackedoffhisson
totraininthesport.
Amidsttheunchanging,perpetualambi-

ent sound of the ticking of the sewingma-
chine needle, the whirring of the pulley
wheel and themonotonous tapping of the
foot pedal, Ashfaq’s cherished distraction
was badminton - for fitness and recreation.
Beautifully cut, crisply ironed three-piece
suits would line the shelves, even as the
youngArshtookalikingforthefastpaceand
hand-speedof doubles shuttle.
AnU13titleatTezpurinAssam,andstag-

nant singles results, would help himmake
up his mind about choosing doubles.
“Interest in singles dipped, andmy coach
Anwar Ali in Banda andmy father whole-
heartedly supportedmy decision even be-
foreIturned15toplaydoubles,”herecalls. It
wasastrictlymiddleclasshousehold,though
Ashfaq never deprived his son of anything.
“HeensuredIneverfelt thepinch.He’dsay-
tumbasjaakarkhelo. I’llhandleeverything.”
His coach thoughnot equipped toguide

himinthedoublesgame,didn’tforcehimto
cling onto a singles career, and Arshwould
soonfindhimselfattheGopichandAcademy
inNoida, focussedondoubles.His ability to
learn quickly and soak up the doubles atti-
tude, would fetch him summons to the
Hyderabadmaincentre.Abunchofgoodre-
sultswithSanskar(whoiskeeneronsingles),
wouldgethimintotheAsianU17Indiateam,
and a good run in Thailandwould leave the
pairwithasilver.
Arsh is one of the bustling band of dou-

bles specialists keen onpushing through in
themen’sdoublesevent,buoyedbyachieve-
mentsof India’shighestrankedshuttlerscur-
rently - World No 5 Chirag Shetty &
SatwiksairajRankireddy.“InfactChiragismy
idol for his defense and consistency. I also
loveHendraSetiawan,he’ssocalmandcom-
posed. Hadbadi ni hoti (There’s no rushing
inhisgame).”
In a year that India scored a sensational

upset of the prevalent shuttle hierarchy by
winning the Thomas Cup, the grandest of
themall,thedoublespairingsaredeservedly
the biggest headlining act. Not only did
Satwik-ChiragpickaWorld’s,CWGandSuper
SeriestitlesinIndiaandFrance,theyhavealso
convinced younger pairings that absolute
elitesuccessat thetopmost level ispossible.
“In the 2016 Rio Olympics, we were

happy that Sumeeth Reddy andManu Atri
simply qualified. In 2021at Tokyo,wewere
talking about expecting a medal from
Satwik-Chirag!WewontheThomasCupbe-
causeofourmedals,”saysIndia’sjuniordou-
bles coachArunVishnu. “Theyaredoing for
doubles what Saina did for singles,” he
stressesof amindsetupgrade.
Given how skewed India was towards

singles-thePrakashPadukone-Gopichand
AllEnglandtitles,andlaterSaina,Sindhuand
Srikanth, and now Lakshya Sen being the
centrifugal forces - 2022 has been a break-
throughyearfordoublespairings.Sure,Jwala
Gutta,AshwiniPonnappaandVDijucracked
theTop10andhadabunchofachievements.
But a true renaissance indoubleswhere it’s
not just names, but an entire pack of con-
tenders, isonlygatheringstormnow.
Indiahas10pairings inTop100ofMen’s

doublesrightnow,andarelookingat5inTop
50soon.Satwik-ChiragareatNo5,ArjunMR-
Dhruv Kapila at No 24, Krishna Prasad
Garaga-Vishnuvardhan Panjala at No 35,
IshanBhatnagar-SaiPrateekatNo44,andPS
Ravikrishna-SankarPrasadUdaykumar,who
losttoaMalaysianpairinthreesetsatOrissa
OpenSuper100, atNo54.Allunder25.
“Thebigdifferencefromearlierisitiseasy

to convince them before they turn 15 that

theyshouldfocusondoubles,”ArunVishnu
says.Itusedtobethetoughest‘chatwithpar-
ents’thatcoachesdreaded:tellingthemtheir
kid might not make it in singles. And it
earnedthecoachesplentyofresentmentand
hatred. “I remember Ishan’s father was so
worried whenwe asked him to shift. But
nowhe’s so happy ever since Ishan started
winning, andmessages saying thank you.
Themindset is changing.”
Foryears,Gopichandcoppedcriticismfor

ignoring doubles. However in truth it used
tobe verydifficult to convinceplayers, par-
ents and their childhood coaches that dou-
bleswasamoresuitableoption. “Nowprize
moneyisequal.Anddoublesplayers,Chirag,
Satwik, Sikki, Arjun all got good jobs after
doubles performances. Plus like Saina, now
kids look at Satwik-Chirag and say if they
couldbreak through,wecan too.”
Krishna Prasad Garaga’s father played

badminton at All India inter University and
alwaysdreamtofhissonrepresentingIndia.
“Hewasalsoacricketselectorandaskedme
tochoosebetweentwosports. Ipickedbad-
minton, but at U13, I’dmake finals in dou-
blesandloseinquartersinsingles.ThenGopi
sir tookthedecisionandIstoppedsingles in
U15, itwasthebestdecision,”saystheshut-
tler, part of India’s No 3 pairing. Theymade
the SyedModi finals andwonThomasCup,
andareaware it’sonly thebeginning.
There’s a doubles pool identified for 20-

30 pairings, and juniors trainwith seniors.
Traininghasgottenspecialisedandseparate
evenformixeddoublesandregulardoubles,
giventheyare fairlydifferentstylesandtac-
tics.“Earlierteamratioswere4singlesplay-
ers and 1 doubles pair. Now it tends to be 3
doublespairsand2singlesbecausedoubles
gets you teamwins. Training happens in
small focussed batcheswith individual at-
tention.There’s4-5coachesfordoublesand
2-3dedicatedphysios,”ArunVishnusays.
Tournament exposure and funding to-

wards doubles has increased manifold.
Thoughit’stheconfidencerubbingoffonthe
secondstringthat’sdizzyingtowatch-Dhruv-
Arjun believing they can run the topnames
close, andKrishna-Vishnu inclosepursuit in
onlytheir first fullseasonplayingtogether.
In women’s doubles, Treesa Jolly and

Gayatri Gopichand are soaking up the les-
sons that can only come from losing close
matches against top pairings, though they
have tasted what success feels like at All
EnglandandCWGandcanonlygetbetter in
the new year. Mixed doubles might yet
throwupthebiggest surprise inParisquali-
ficationyear.
IthelpstoothatSatwik-Chiragaresoap-

proachable and accessible to their juniors,
andgladlydispenseadvice.Noneof thehalo
and egos of singles, to the extent that the
WorldNo5s carryno airs about theirmany
significantpioneeringachievements.
Then there’sMathias Boe and hismag-

nificent exasperated impatiencewith dou-
blespairings.Keepinghisannoyancejuston
thebrink,heliterallygoadsIndiancombina-
tions to play better. “Boe is never satisfied
with runners-up. But becauseourmistakes
affect him somuch, players feel like they
should play better for him.” The occasional
patonthebackandsmile,arethenprecious
takeawayswhentheyplaywell.
Swappingandshufflingpairingsusedto

causeplentyofheartburnandtantrumsear-
lier.Butplayersnowbuyintothecoach’svi-
sionjustlikesinglesplayersslowlyadmitted
thatfitnesshadtobethebedrockoftheirsur-
vival in internationalbadminton.
Krishna Prasad in his early 20s can al-

readynoticetheattitudeupgradesamongst
juniorssteppingoutof their teenslikeIshan
Bhatnagar-Sai Prateek. “They aremore dis-
ciplined but openminded, not fixed to one
planof justattack.Everyonecanadapttothe
defensive styleneededon the international
circuit.Whenyourdefenseisstrong,andyou
knowyoualsohaveanattackyoucanbring
outanytime, then that’s apsychological ad-
vantage,”hesays.Indiandoubleshasjustsig-
nalled theymean business, and their busi-
ness is to troubleopponentswhohaveuntil
now looked down on Indians in paired
events.

YOUDIDN’THEARMUCHOFTHEMIN2022,BECAUSEPREQUELSTOSPORTINGGLORYALWAYSGOQUIETANDUNSEEN.
YOUWILLHEARALOTABOUTTHEMIN2023,BECAUSETHESEARECAREERSONTHETHRESHOLDOFTAKINGOFFINTHISNEWYEAR

Arsh tailored in New Fashion

BOXING DAY TESTS

BRIEFLY

BoyfromBanda followsthe footstepsofChirag-Satwik, frombehinda
sewingmachinehis father toldhim“tumbas jaakarkhelo”

(Top)AsianU17silvermedallists
ArshMohammad(L)andSanskar
Saraswat. (Below)Arsh’s father
AsfhaqAhmed’s tailoringshop.

Erigaisi in joint lead
withCarlsen
Almaty: India's star player Koneru
Humpy won three games in four
rounds toshare the joint secondplace
withfourothersinthewomen'sevent
of the FIDE World Rapid Chess
Championshipswhichkickedoffhere
onMonday.Intheopensection,young
IndianGMArjunErigaisiisinjointlead
with4.5pointsfromfiveroundsalong
withworldNo.1MagnusCarlsenand
Vladimir Fedoseev after holding the
Norwegian superstar in round five. In
theOpen section, the fast-improving
IndianGMArjunErigaisi (seeded38)
wonhisfirstfourgames.Erigaisi'swins
cameoverNderimSaraci, compatriot
RaunakSadhwani,VahapSanalandthe
highly-ratedRIchardRapport.PTI

ISL:Blastersbeat
Odisha1-0
Kochi:KeralaBlastersFCextendedtheir
unbeatenstreaktosevengames,mov-
ing up to third place after a late goal
fromSandeepSinghearnedthema1-
0 win over Odisha FC in the Indian
SuperLeaguehereonMonday.Itwasa
game of two halves for the Blasters,
whodidn'tfindtheirrhythminthefirst
half but bounced back in the second
half,with Sandeep Singh scoring the
winninggoal in the86thminute.Four
minutesfromtime, theconstantpres-
sure fromKerala Blasters paid off as
theygottheirnosesinfront.Substitute
BryceMiranda curled a cross into the
boxfromtheleftflank.AmrinderSingh
cameouttopunchitbutmissedtheball
as itbouncedandfell toSandeepwho
headeditintoanemptynet.PTI

Lovlina,Nikhatwin
nationalboxinggold
Bhopal: Tokyo Olympics bronze
medallist Lovlina Borgohain and
reigning world champion Nikhat
Zareenregisteredcontrastingwinsto
clinch gold, while Railway Sports
Promotion Board (RSPB) lifted the
team trophy with 10medals at the
Elite Women's National Boxing
ChampionshipsonMonday.Assam's
LovlinabeatArundhatiChoudharyof
the Services Sports Control Board
(SSCB) 5-0 in the 75kg final, while
Nikhat faced a stiff challenge from
RSPB'sAnamikainthe50kgclashbe-
fore the 26-year-old Telangana
pugilisttiltedthematchinherfavour
4-1 todefendthe title.PTI

Reidtoplayers:Raise
yourgameatWC
Bengaluru: Indianmen'shockeyteam
coach Graham Reid haswarned his
players against getting caught up in
themomentandadvisedthemtoraise
theirgametothenextleveliftheycon-
cedeagoalinnextmonth'sFIHWorld
Cup.Reidbelievesapositivemind-set
is necessarywhile playing in amajor
tournamentliketheWorldCup. India
will open theirWorld Cup campaign
against Spain in Rourkela on January
13. "You (Indian players) sort of get
caught up in themomentwhen you
play an event of this magnitude
(World Cup). Don't let yourself get
caughtupinthemoment. Itcouldget
quitedauntingwhenyoulosetheball,
orconcedeagoal," saidReid.PTI

Green fifer leads to South African collapse Babar, Sarfaraz lift Pak to
317-5 against New ZealandASSOCIATEDPRESS

DECEMBER26

RIDINGAwaveofemotionprovidedbyafes-
tive crowd atMelbourne Cricket Ground,
CameronGreenclaimedthebestbowlingfig-
ures of his Test career as Australia bowled
SouthAfricaoutfor189ontheopeningdayof
thesecondTest.PacebowlerGreen(5-27)gave
theenthusiasticfanssomethingtocheerabout
bytriggeringalate-ordercollapseoffivewick-
ets for10runsas the23-year-oldclaimedhis
firstfive-wickethaulinTestsonMonday.
Leading the three-match series one-nil,

Australia reached 45-1 at stumps before a
crowdof64,876.DavidWarnerwasunbeaten
on32withMarnusLabuschagneonfive,leav-
ingthehomeside144runsbehindwithnine
wickets in hand, after UsmanKhawaja fell
caughtbehindforonetoKagisoRabada.
Choosingtobowlfirst,Australiawasontop

shortlyafterlunchwithSouthAfricastruggling
at67-5beforeKyleVerreynne(52)andMarco
Jansen (59) added112 for the sixthwicket. It
wasSouthAfrica'sseventhconsecutivetestto-
talunder200."ButIfeltliketodaywasproba-
bly the first time in the last couple of games
thatwehavesortofhadmoresoftdismissals
thannot,andthat'sprobablythemoredisap-
pointingthing,"Verreynnesaid.

Verreynne said SouthAfrica's tailenders
shouldnot beblamed for the touring team's
lower-ordercollapse,losingfivewicketsfor10
runs. "The conversations aremore basedon
the top six andmaking sure that we have
enoughrunsontheboard,"hesaid.
Onagreen-tingedpitch, SouthAfricahad

edgedto58shortlybeforelunchforthelossof
SarelErweeandTheunisdeBruyn(12).

CaptainDeanElgar attempted a single to
mid-offinthepenultimateoverbeforethein-
terval andwas run out by a direct hit from
MarnusLabuschagne.MitchellStarcremoved
TembaBavumacaughtbehindforoneoff the
nextdeliveryto leavethetourists teeteringat
lunch.Inthefifthoverafterlunch,KhayaZondo
on five aimed a powerful drive tomid-off
whereLabuschagneheldasuperbdivingcatch

at67-5, asStarcclaimedhis secondwicketof
theinnings.
Droppedatshortlegon22andontheleg-

side boundary on 37, Jansen helped steady
SouthAfrica's innings, reaching hismaiden
half-centurywith a loftedboundary to long-
on, after Starc failed to hold adifficult catch.
Starcbrieflyleftthefieldfortreatmentonasore
middlefinger.Still"pinchinghimself"afterlast
week's decision by Indian Premier League
teamMumbai Indians topayover $2million
atauctionforhisservicesin2023,all-rounder
GreendismissedVerreynnecaughtatfirstslip
at 179-6.Green struck twice inhis next over,
removing Jansen caught behind for 59 and
Rabadabowledforfour.
Strikingagain inhis third successiveover,

GreenforcedhiswaythroughLungiNgidi'sde-
fencestoendtheinningsinthe69thover."You
canhaveareallyslowstarttothesummer,and
youthinkcricket'ssotough,andthenyouhave
afewdayslikethis,anditbringsyouback,"said
Green,who claimed4-10 off 28 balls late in
SouthAfrica'sinnings."Atthesametime,when
yougo throughahigh, cricket canbring you
backdownreallyquickly."

BRIEF SCORES: SouthAfrica 189 all out (
MarcoJansen59,KyleVerreynne52;Cameron
Green5/27)vsAustralia45/1(DavidWarner
32;KagisoRabada1/24).
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BABAR AZAM hit his ninth hundred and
SarfarazAhmedreturnedtoTest cricketafter
nearly four yearswith an impressive 86 as
Pakistan overcame a top-order collapse to
reach317-5againstNewZealandonMonday
inthefirsttest.
Babarwasnotouton161with16foursand

asixandSarfaraz—playinghisfirstTestsince
January 2019 — grinded well in his long
awaited50thTesttogivePakistananearlyad-
vantageonaslowanddrywicket.Theyshared
a196-runstandtoliftPakistanfrom110-4be-
foreAjazPatel(2-91)brokethroughlateinthe
finalsessiononDay1andhadSarfarazcaught
intheslipwiththesecondnewball.
PatelnearlyendedBabar'ssixhoursofbat-

ting in the last over, but thePakistan captain
successfullyoverturnedanlbwrulingthrough
TVreferral.BothBabarandSarfarazdominated
the three spinners and were untroubled
against the seam bowling of captain Tim
Southee andNeilWagner innearly two ses-
sions afterNewZealandhadmade early in-
roads.

Sarfaraz camegood against the spinners
withhissweepsandBabarmadeNewZealand
payaheavyprice for lettinghimoff thehook
earlywithhiscoverdrivesandflicksontheon-
side.DarylMitcheldroppedaregulationcatch
whenBabarwason12asthePakistanskipper
raisedhishundredbeforeteaoff161ballswith
a six offMichael Bracewell (2-61) overmid-
wicket. Babar couldhavebeen runout in the
firstoverafterlunchbutDevonConwaycould-
n'thitthestumpsatthenon-striker'sendwith
the Pakistan captainway out of his crease
whenSarfarazrefusedtogoforaquicksingle.
New Zealand, playing its first test in

Pakistan in 20 years, had startedwell after
Babarwon the toss and elected to bat on a
wicketexpectedtofavorspinners.Sarfarazhad
towaitfor26Testmatchesbeforefinallybreak-
ingintothetestXIafterPakistanfinallyrested
Mohammad Rizwan. He made use of his
hometownconditionsandrebuilttheinnings
andevenbravedcrampsafterteawhilegoing
forasingleanddivingatthenon-striker'send.

BRIEFSCORES:Pakistan317/5(BabarAzam
165 not out, Sarfaraz Ahmed 86;Michael
Bracewell 2/61, Ajaz Patel 2/91) vs New
Zealand.
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CameronGreengesturestothecrowdaftertaking5wicketsagainstSouthAfrica.AP

WARRIORS OUTSHOOTGRIZZLIES
Jordan Poole bombed in a team-high 32 points before getting ejected
and the Golden State Warriors outgunned Memphis Grizzlies 123-109
in San Francisco in a highly anticipated rematch of the Western
Conference semifinals. Playing without Stephen Curry and Andrew
Wiggins, the Warriors still managed to outscore the Grizzlies 54-27
from 3-point range en route to their 13th home win in 15 attempts.AP

Sindhu, Saina,
Srikanth and Lakshya
Sen may be badminton
singles sensations, but
Paris medal contenders,
top 5 pairing Satwik-
Chirag are that quiet
time-biding lull before
the storm of doubles
badminton explodes
and a fleet of Indian
pairings emerge. Dhruv
Kapila-MR Arjun, and
Krishna Prasad and
Vishnuvardhan are just
a step behind. Arsh
Mohammad-Sanskar
Saraswat also picked up
silver at Asian U17. The
women, Treesa Jolly
and Gayatri
Gopichand, could
leapfrog all for medals,
as is the Indian trend.
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WHEN CAPTAINS Yash Dhull and Baba
IndrajithwalkoutforthetossforaRanjiTrophy
clashbetweentwoheavyweightcricketasso-
ciations,DelhiandTamilNadu,theywilldoso
withthehopeofgettingtheircampaignsback
ontrack.
LikeTamilNadu,whichisbyfaroneofthe

best domesticwhite-ball teams, Delhi have
showninrecenttimesthattheycandowellin
the SyedMushtaqAli Trophy and theVijay
HazareTrophy.But in theRanjiTrophy, these
two teams tend tounderperform, especially
whenonefactorsintheresourcestheDelhi&
DistrictCricketAssociationandtheTamilNadu
CricketAssociationhave.
These two associations regularly send

players to the national side. If Shikhar
Dhawan, Virat Kohli, Rishabh Pant and
NavdeepSainiarearoundforDelhi, there’sR
Ashwin,Washington Sundar and Dinesh
KarthikforTamilNadu.Sothesetwocontinue
to nurture talent, and as they square-off in
the third-round fixture, there is one other
connectingpoint:bothhavechosentoinvest
inyoungsters.
Thehosts,whohave just onepoint from

twomatches,willtakethefieldwithoutseam-
ers Ishant Sharma, Saini, Simarjit Singh,
PradeepSangwan,MayankYadav(allinjured),
whilebatsmanNitishRanahasbeendropped
forthenexttwomatches.
Giventhestarttheyhavehad,thisisthelast

thingDelhiwouldhavewanted.Butsuchisthe
schedulethatthereisonlyathree-daygapbe-
tweenmatches,withonedayspentontravel-
ling, leavingplayers less time for recovery as
temperaturesreachsingledigitsinthenorth-
ernpartof India.
After losing their opening fixture to

Maharashtra, Delhimissedout on a first-in-
ningsleadagainstAssam.Whiletheywillhope
to bounce back against Tamil Nadu, the un-
availability of keyplayerswillmake it all the
moredifficultfor20-year-oldDhull.

DelhidepletedbutTNwary
Giventhecontext,theunderdogtagwillfit

perfectly onDelhi, but TamilNadu are in no
moodtocallthemselvesfavouritesgoinginto
thecontest.Aftercomingclosetopullingoffa
stunning victory overHyderabad in the first
round,theylosttoAndhrabyjusteightrunsin
Coimbatorelastweek.Havingdominatedthe
gamefor three-and-a-half days,onebadses-
sioncostthemthematch.
“It is a very important gameno doubt,”

Indrajith toldThe IndianExpress. “Givenwhat
happened in thepreviousmatch, it is impor-
tantwebuildagainbeforewethinkanything

toofaraheadwithregardstofirst-inningslead
oranoutrightwin.
“Thefocusistogobackandplaythebrand

of cricketwewant toplay, likewedid in the
firstmatchagainstHyderabadandforthemost
partagainstAndhra.Itisaprocesstodoitonall
fourdaysandseewhereweareat theendof
thematch.”
Morethanthedefeat,themannerinwhich

itallunfoldedforTamilNaduisboundtotest
theirresolveandtheirabilitytomakeastrong
comeback. There is a possibility that Tamil
NadumightbringinpacerAswinCristinplace
of left-armspinnerAjithRam, but it is a call
theywill takeonlyonTuesdaymorningafter
takingonefinallookattheArunJaitleyStadium
pitch. “Thedefeatwasdishearteningbecause
itisthekindofmatchthatyoushouldbewin-
ning. If you lookat it, championsides tend to
findaway towin close games. Youwill have
theodddefeat,whereyouareoutplayed.But

formeasacaptain,winningthoseclosegames
matters a lot. I hopewe learn fromourmis-
takesanddon’trepeatthem,”Indrajithadded.
ForTamilNadu,thisroundkickstartsase-

ries of awaygames thatwill determinehow
far theygo in thecampaign.AfterDelhi, they
faceMumbaiinthefirstweekofJanuarybefore
movingtoPunetoplayMaharashtra.Theirlast
twomatchesareagainstAssamandSaurashtra
athome. Andallsaidanddone,thereareafew
positivesso far forTamilNadu.Forasidethat
hasgenerallystruggledtoget20wickets,ithas
donesoinsuccessivematches,andifthebats-
men buckle up, there is every chance they
couldturnthetide.
“Wehave to look at thepositives aswell,

andasIsaidearlier,weareateamintransition.
Wehave tobeguarded. They sayDelhi isnot
doingwellandtheydon’thavetheirkeyplay-
ersanditistherighttimetoplaythem,butwe
needtofocusonourselves.
“Afterthefirstgame,theysaidgoodthings

about our run-rate andhowwewent about
withourapproachandafteronedefeat,ques-
tionswereraisedabout thesame.So forus, it
is important to back our process and play,”
Indajithadded.
RANJITROPHY,3RDROUND(Dec27-30)

■DelhivsTamilNadu,Delhi(9.30am)
■BarodavsUP,Vadodara(9.30am)

■■OdishavsHaryana,Cuttack(9am)
LiveonHotstar

Delhi, TN seek to revive Ranji
campaigns in clash of heavyweights

Delhiwillmissseasonedpacer IshantSharmawhois injured. File

ForTNthisroundkickstartsa
seriesof awaygamesthatwill
determinehowfartheygointhe
campaign.AfterDelhi, theyface
Mumbai inthefirstweekof Jan
beforefacingMaharashtra.
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